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never ilo. You know I mn determined to linvu soon rose a^ain on a gn»v,) t gii!- w", 

i oiigiiinl one, uml v hat you *tiur- <1 rosed in tin* vostmm's of \w»i .s.-nu
fcéat 1k ns ol«l an the hills-’ * WcB,’snlil N\ nb'*. (horns to the ; fcmnpaniiiK tit of toa-trîl
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The number of contrihutuVH amounts to two- this Willie left me to my own Recitation •• Tim Viu-lv."SSSS51 -...
duty. ________ a» I eould write neither Or. eli, '-.uli. nor s -Tlic Comlnir of he King."Hebrew, and n:n resolved to let e\ery tot< ign f j,- |»;lN,,,.

tongu * alone till 1 can read and «poll my owe. So »rin» «• Wist
with deep regret I gave up the ntteumt. and an , Mbs Schnnnu hcv.
In reto-nigh' to tell you wliat atiilhmlhnx « been s lU • • xii** Ounker."
in K|ieech-mnking ; also to crave your iurgixe- | 4 Mr Warrlngt"ii
ness for failing to find words In our own 1 cau l - (-um1v 901I,r Si-vi-n \g, s.
fill English to convey to you as we might oui | ,jnui(.B j.
appreciation of all you have done t > procure us i)m,t ..“Ti,n Angel

nr'ke us happy. Î3ut It we cannot , Mrs. Maekidvan nmi 
compose speeches, we can pray, and you kmm . I Hecitation ‘ A <'. mile I’urtui dear iMinefaetors, no prayer* are more poxxt ilui yji i,|lv|H
with (iod than those of His poor tat hvrlvssclnl- Vom1c 8 )llg9 • ■ and Vriva
dren ; therelore shall our prayer» he ottered up r ,..., x
for you and yours, fervently liop'ng that He
who forgets not the cup of cold water given in I hero were some dis.v 
ills name will be Himself your reward exceed- unction with the mitertc.iiiinent.

, Geo. Fax nor Mr. Boddoo w,-.s present tl; *
who, despite Ids late furmer because of a misunderstanding as 

?c8e’ ho® come to-night Ui pmitdc at our it stl- t <h dnt0 of tliv ^div.-.l. i.ud the latter
'■"^Thr^hLM^wUltoSS hi'i'.iusg he kill. Mr. Payne fill,.I <h,,vg, 

unon him blessings untold, and that many, rax a place on tin* programme, singing 
will have passed ere his chair Hoeekel's song ** i’he (yoining oftlio King' 
orphans’ festival." with tine spirit, and appreciation. There

was no substitute for Mr. I’oddoc’s **• lo, and 
the go oil night quartette was omitted because 
of his absence. One of Mrs. Mackelcan'» 
solos was also cut out because of tlie length 
of the programme. Hut it was a go«nl 
programme as it stood. The Thirteenth 
hand played the opening selection l iiglitl/. 
and in the accompaniments to Mr. Aduisoo « 
well played ouplioiiium solo and Mr. Egan's 
song tint mellow and sonorous tone bo

th© b.vnd is famous was especially 
marked. Mr. Egan sang Hrahm’s grand old 
song in true heroic style and with ins pi i 
ing effect. Mrs. Mnvkelcan, though not 
in tier feet voice, gave a very sympatheti- 
interpretation to the Itlumentfial ballad 
deservedly won ;:n encore. Her encore nuin 
her was " The Dear Little Shamrock," whicii 
delighted the audience even more than the 
first song. Miss Schumacher succeeded in 
shaking off the nervousness from which she 
at lirst suffered, Mid sftiig“TheThree Wishes" 
so successfully that she was recalled. Hoc 
second song was “Fine Feathers." Mr. Wm 
rington’s singing was, as usual, very accent 
able, particularly in the Irish song, “ I’m Off 
For IMiiladelphv," which he gave as an en
core number. Mr. Fax made bis first appeAr 
ante here as a comic vocalist in evening 
dress, and the roars of applause which re 
warded his efforts showed that that clevet 
little humorist does not need to rely for effect 
upon comical costumes. Mr. Elibols read 
the lurid poem “The Vnclo” with great dr,;, 
malic force, but was not so happy in his 
“ Caudle ” selection, his voice lieing distress 
ingly strained in tlio production of the feinalo 
tones. The latter recitation was. however, 
saved by the nantoniimic imitation ot a liai y 
going through the performance of “doing 
up" her hair for the night (or morning).

All the accompaniments were played by 
Mr. O’lirien with tact and sympathy.

table with him. He is not happy with I the “ thralls” of capital, squander 
liig wealth. It is a «oumi of endless their earnings in those dens. Can 

liuffaioUnion and Time.. trouble to him, the greatest of all that there lie a serious labor question while
rri.. Tories arc busy plastering the he must die and leave it behind hint, this state of things continues? Can 
i N,, their lungs made by the Lib- But money is not to be despised. Karn I workingmen talk gravely ol their 

I li..tnrv at ltossondale, but the jt nl„i (‘.nrn jt only In one way, wrongs, while it is plain to all the 
a a,., are that they will expire with honest!v. Use it, and use it only in world that If they only saved the 

parliament will dissolve one wav, honestly, llemember, it will capital they earn, they would he all 
nfho elections come on in time to ,lot buy you back virtue, if lost. It right? One year’s remission ol the 

<in. s (Had«toil© Premier lor lHlfil. wm not restore innocence to you. It destructive habit of indulgence m the
„ ,ï‘ faction-fighters can he wm not repay von for days and nights I intoxicating cup would solve every

r„t out at once Home Rule will „rKin. ft will never make the con- labor problem extant, ihc. nnivnrsol 
.hvmnrh with a rush in the year of science dean. It will not gain for you experience of the world teaches us that 

8° ivnv]7l,8 Fair. love and respect, once forfeited by wherever drinking is nationally com-
h" , mis have been sum- wrongdoing. Should money come to mon, drunkenness becomes nationally
^Tmanneat as witnesses before a you in abundance, through your ruinous. As citizens of this great 

mooed to app . and have ignored honest efforts, remember you are but country we have an interest in citing 
evil COyDgag Americans would ignore the steward of Him from whom riches | out boldly and unceasingly, -Down 
‘tLTsübpœna of a British court on their 
own territory. The Vat,can theory of 

relations between 1 ope and King 
docs not permit the Italian power any 
authority over Papal ollicials. The 

will bo got over by not
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1)1) LA SAI.T.H INKTITHTE.
Hrollivr l’atrivk. wiio had hcon ill «U Si. 

.lose|ill’s IlospitjU, lnw ho far recovered ns tu 
he al)l«- to resume vliarge of his vl.ihs. 1 hian 
Laussier is suvveeding wonderfully well as 
classical teacher. Ho has now twenty-tour 
pupils studying the classics -more than 
double the number under the charge, fit 
Father Ourson, who resigned and the boys 
are delighted and doing well.

THE CATHKI
Sunday, 7th February.

Feast of the Purification a very largo congre
gation attended High Mass; The celebrant 
was Doan Haussier, who sings Mass admir
ably, with all the clearness and sweetness 
tone for which his splendid voice lias been 
remarkable for many years at the services ot 
Holy Week. The üislio|i presided Jit tlm 
throne with purple cope and solemnly Messed 
and distributed the candles. After the 
gospel ills Lordship preached an instructive 
sermon explanatory of the origin and signifi
cance of the festival and its ceremonials and 
the lessons to be learned therefrom.
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Miss KchmtwichiT. 
ii Lecture."

me and
never with the. saloon !"proceed, and pray they may 

harden your heart. N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.
The Adventists are pretty certain 

Rev. Andrew Douglas, of the I that the time is not far ahead for the 
“ Abbey Church,” Arbroath, Scotland, I Second Coming of Christ, and the 
is reported in our American papers as beautiful heavenly phenomenon of the 
having recently spoken vigorously conjunction of Jupiter and Mars, 
against total abstinence and “all the I visible to all with the naked eve this 
hubbub about drinking and public past week, is the certain sign of it 
houses,” as a movement “ distinctly they say. The judgment is only too 
adverse to the progress of pure Chris- close at hand to the most of us, it we 
tianity.” We certainly cannot under-1 but realized it, and that certainly iso! 
stand how a sober minister could thus far more consequence to us individu- 
encourage the crying evil of our day, I ally than any such profitless specula- 
the drink habit. Of all social scourges lion as to the time of the coming of 
it is flic, most voracious and pestiier-1 Our Lord. It is the lesson of Christ s 
ous. Combine all the. evils arising I first coming that we have to learn— 
from men’s ungoverned passions nml I the wonderful sacrifice by which the 
the total would not equal one tithe of j forfeited souls of man were gloriously 
the sin and shame and misery caused j ransomed :
by liquor. It would not have stir-1.. Heavenly powers where limit we tind sui-h 
prised us more had that mil.istei;| whleft}Y. will!» mortai .to mleem 
defended tin; startling illegitimacy oi j Man’s mortal crime, amt just the i 
his land. And in our mind those pain- ! «»'« ?”
fill statistics of a highly intelligent | nve with men as if Cod saw you ; 
people go hand in hand with Scottish I converse with God as if men heard 
prevailing drunkenness. With such I you, is the proper preparation for that 
sentiments as the foregoing, expressed I dreadful filial day, whether it comes to 
by Rev. Mr. Douglas, it is not surpris- us now or agCs hence, and thus having 
ing that he profanely eulogized what taken advantage of the moments 
he chose to misconceive as “Christ's I given to us, through God's illimitable 
encouragement of the social propensi-1 mercy we may reckon upon the years 
tics of liis brethren." | of Heaven making good all earth’s

little pain.

-To-day lieing theCutholiv. Universe.
the lintnit'iits in nm 
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burly great.
“ To our beloved Btsliop.
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many long years 
be vacant at the

One Professor Justin Wiusor of 
Harvard has written a life of Columbus, 
which makes the great explorer ns 
moan a creature ns ever crawled the 
earth. To explain the existence ol 
two such characters in one man, great 
explorer and little cur, Mr. Winsor 
should really have undertaken to

t rand
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EHSPEECHES FROM THE BOX.

When the clever little orator 1im<1 ucluiowl 
edged the applause cf the audience mid 
stepped hack into the ranks, Bishop Dowling 
rose from his seat in the procenitim box and 
addressed the great audience. His Lordship 
said : “ Ladies and gentlemen. I am here 
again — unworthy as I am of the imsitiim - 
as the spiritual father of these dear orphans.
No jxirtion of my flock do 1 love and value 
more than those little ones, so dear to the 
Sacred Iieart of our Lord. When Cornelia, 
the mother of the Gracchi, was asked where 

her jewels, she brought forward her two 
and replied, 1 Kcce omamenta nun.'

(‘Behold my ornaments,’ or jewels.) If 1 were 
asked tonight to point out the jewels of my 
diocese 1 would point to those little ones and 
say, ‘ Erre omamenta mco.’ I thank you for 
your presence here this evening, and for 
your patronage of the festival, which are 
gratifying proofs of the heartfelt interest 
taken by all our fellow citizens in the welfare 
and success of this deserving institution. It is 
not often we see on the stage such a tableau- 
vivant as this one that awakens in us such 
tender sympathies ; and when we remember 
the depths of degredation from which these 
children have been rescued by the good 
Sisters, we feel like saying w ith St. Peter on 
the mount of transfiguration,1 It is good to he 
here.* It is seldom I endorse all that is said 
in public seeches, but it gives me great 
pleasure to-night to heartily endorse the sen
timents of gratitude that have flown so freely 
from the lips of the little orator. The true 
glorv of tliis city is not so much in its mater
ial prosperity as in the fostering and main
tenance of its religious, benevolent and char
itable institutions, such ns the one repre
sented here to night ; these are the crowning 
glories of Hamilton. This is not simply a 
work of philanthropy, it is a work of charity 
done for the love of God and the little ones 
lie loves; for we seek not only to reclaim 
thete little ones from evil surroundings and 
give them food, clothing and proper shelter ;

also seek to give them proper physical, 
intellectual, moral and spiritual training, so 
that they may grow up into worthy, law- 
abiding and useful citizens of Hamilton. I 
pray, with the little orator, that <iod may 
reward a h mid red fold the benefactors of .St.
Mary’s Orphan Asylum. And 1 speak 
sectarian spirit when I ask (iod to bless you.
I know that- benevolence is not confined to the 
members of the Catholic Church, hut that it 
also abides in the charitably disposed hearts 
of many of our fellow-citizens of other denom
inations who are al.vays ready to lend a help
ing hand to this .as w ell as to other similar insti 
tut ions engaged in the good work of protec t- 
tlie widow and the* orphan so I say from my 
heart, may God Moss you all.

His Lordship thanked all those taking part 
in the entertainment, and concluded by in
troducing his old friend, Mayor BLaidior.

The Mayor showed in appearance, voice 
and manner that he has not yet fully re
covered from his recent serums illness, 
lie could not speak long, hut what lit* said 
was sensible and to the point. He expressed 
his satisfaction at being able to be present, 
and common led the work of the St. Mary’s 
Orphan Asylum. Ho had visited and in
spected that institution, and had been im
pressed with the cleanliness, good order and 
excellent management which were observ
able in every, department, and had been 
greatly pleased to observe the contentment vulties. 
and happiness of the children under the hound together in a sort 
care ot the good Sisters. “ I can safely each member being ready, 
say,” said His Worship, “and say ns a 8ionoffers, to help his brother (temporally oi 
Protestant, tlmt however much Protestants spiritually).
may differ from their Catholic brethren in The association takes special care of m a a 
matters of doctrine and Church government, i,lg itself acquainted with the names mil 
they have the highest, admiration for the addresses of converts to the faith, of calling

TilK orphans’ ADDRESS. benevolent and educational institutions under on them and encouraging them in their pious
Between the first anil second parts of the pro- the control of the Catholic Church. 1 have intentions. . ,

gramme, ns usual, was the time lor the orphans’ visited several of the Catholic educational j,, like manner the association works C
shave in the evening s proceedings. The cur institutions devoted to the higher branches bring hack indifferent, and weak Catholics to
tain rose on -about.one hundredl of the Ittt e 0f education, and, so far as my judgment piety and fervor. A. .

Cardinal Manning preferred “Fabi- ^ This goes, they wore among the best managed Neither d.ms it neglect, tlie suftm-mg «mil*
nla” to “ Callista ” A friend of his, time the very young orphans were left at home, and most efficient educational institutions in purgatory, and especially is it mindful of 

!a . . .. , . , ,h pvnrpssed and the audience missed the fun which would in the country. The Mayor concluded the forgotten dead. . . . .
shortly betore his tlcavn, ex pressed j ^ave ari9en from their comical antics. After a with an earnestly expressed wish tor the Another object of the association vs the
regret to him that he had been too niceiy sung chorus by ihc children, “Canada, prosperity of St. Mary’s Orphanage, amt djgtribiition of Catholic literature and tract,.

„ ..mitrituition to lio-ht (leiirCannda." the oratar of thcBccnston stepped j,1)ne that all the future festivals may lie as explanatory of Catholic doctrine. Lastly thn

7idea, but added : I thilik that 1 could , ^,cen entrusted with the duty of speaking In introducing Alex. McKay, M. I ., the those who may be appointed so to act write
write a novel. There is material for ! f0r the orphans. His speech was a good one Bishop got off a good joke. 41 wish it to he and publish in any offending journal refuU-
nt lpnut one ill every man’s mind. ” 1 nuitc outof'the stereotyped style : and it was understood,” said Ills Lordship, that talions of statements damaging to Cnthoti?at least oik, m LX<1v I admirably delivered. Here it is in full. although I am going to introduce a politician interests
Who can tell, if lie had written a story, \vhjt suvnr ïsc ? bad a to you, I am not. a politician myself. Once la conclusion 1 would remark that the
that it would not have been more ri^'daXs“ago when the Stater, who teaches us, upon a time l was visited by some politicians members of the (’atlmlic Association ot Can
widely read and done more good than come» along and says: “Jemmy, you are to Tories and Grits—who wanted to learn my adn are divided into three degrees, winch aro
nri1T ,un hnnk* did write ? The ' make the speech at the festival this year.’ Oh. views on a certain matter. I said to them : rVpVesonted by throe colors of admission 
an\ ot the books rn. (HU wiitc man! wasn't I delighted. I tell you my heart 1 Gentlemen, my politics are to keep the ten BcksUs. on which are printed the objects of
Lord taught in parables. Why should went petty-patty. '-This was all very well vommandmcuts, which 1 am afraid none ot ,L .lss0c.iation, and the daily prnyor to bo 
not His successors use the snmo form "PL"1,*kj7ra*dlf<^ibie^toWpreparoy\rourl»ppecti you'l0.’’’ . .... ... „ S,J,1 by.nssocintes. . , .
in which to convey instruction? I foryon know the festival comes off on Feb. Mr. McKay was heai til y received. He The first degree consists of priests, who ate

1 oh, dear ! this changed the face of things con- thanked the Bishop for the honor of .m im i... requested to say Mass for the objects of the 
Boston Republic. | sideraldy, for to s»y a speech you all know is a t ion to the festival, and for a seat beside him Association; the second are those, who, not

rTM . ixi.. pg.Afnuf'int different matter fre.m completing one. llow- in the box, and for th© privilege of publicly having sufficient time at their disposal, oiThe noise made h> the 1 îotosta t ever, what could I do? NX hat Sister says sire expressing the pleasure winch lie ha<l re- through want of opiwrtunities, cannot under- 
missionaries nitd fanativa about the flr^thbg wVs tü hmn rowed from wh»t lie hn.l lwircl .m, seem tllUo t* (1„ any .m-livo work, ynt mvlortiike to
religious situation in Italy would lead m, the Digest slate and the longest''pencil in the Un an occasion such as this, he said, we y for the interests which the lemltei s 
a t-irrless observer to believe that the house, fully resolved tlmt whatever my speech can i ll lay r.snle our religious Uiflcronccs have at heart ; and. lastly, the third, ho work 
a carciOSH ousel y I tu n .. t m|Rh lack In quality it would be lacking noth and he influenced only by sentiment* of tbr tlie ()i,jer.t9 of the association,
land of Humbert is a Protestant cotm- i,1K p, qi-antity. ko getting Into the quielcst philanthroiiy and charity.” He had visited jt jK ovi«loi»t that the V. A. is likely 
try. The assnults made upon religion corner 1 could tljid, I *7* f°"|%Vnlt"Xm ihc ht- < "Thminif, nn<l knew that it was be(.ume „ grni,.t tower of strength to the Va
by the King and his l OUlivellors have ,t!,tpï'rt.V 'My bord. Kevcrcnd Fulliers, ladles " well managed mst! ution which did a valu- olil. ç,mso in Vanmln. (tnllmlics from ollioi 
Boon nnrsistent and brutal hut the, and gentlemen !' Tlmt was cosy enough and able work and was worthy of the supiiort ot provinces have nlrcaily joined its ranks, 
been pci Slstent l ’ written down without ti e slightest mistake, .all philanthropic citizens. The childien who of course, the more numerous the moml>ei -
doctrines of Luther have, not, ns vet, Hut now the trouble began. ‘ \V hat shali I say wove sent, out from it must look hack with ship the stronger the association will become
been accented bv the. Italian people, next?’ thought I; something, of comae, that gratitude and even something like regret to jt x>i tu p,, |u,lX)d tlmt it will spread untilThe total immboi-of I’roTstants in tho AT'nU*!;^t2"khidîv'M tlf,o l,o no provgo or bnvn in tto Dominiob
kingdom is ««.000 while tho Jo^ SSL"";

The ni aie oo,2t'»> jinst forty years, hoping that some bright idea tender solicitude m then _ helpless intiincy. olic cause.
Catholic churcliPvS with an actual ftt- would flàsli across my mind, enabling mes to George M. Bart«m again told the people Any Catholics desirous of helping
tondnnee of soinit 22,000,000 ; there nm ticUi^Mh"'ïSH ('SVwhommîmli K ' I mtsldp 2iBy ^ Zdv KV
70,690 priests and parishos. ,^,^«1^ I^fiad a Î'M' i^'if MuB^n Mod the &h
Of course the, spread ot infidelity since was almost giving up In despair when I caught (as ho hoped lie would) and attended his Dame street, Montreal.
tho Garibaldiens raids hits been alarm- » S-Iimpse ofWillt ftmlih, one ot nuv bovs who Faster duty as rogiilarly ns ht Marys hesti-
. s r (Y^fL uirfnoo.vin « hn thinks litmsclt great nl composition, (.ailing val, lie would make a tirst class ( atholic.
ing, and some OjUUU.UUU Ot people w no i,jln. I explained the sUnnuon. ‘ V eli, said Barton then took occasion to speak
should bo good Catholics lmvo drifted XMtllo, 'If I could help you I would giowinglvof Mrs. M.-ickolcan, tvhomhe
into Atheism and Socialism. Still Italy ï^tng'"î "îiow'vcrterï' try ; wo ^ that glorious nueenot song, lustre
is a Catholic country, and it will re- heads, you know, arc better th.rn one. So hum a triumphal tour <itn>a»...is it v-rttnoiit- u.u.x, . , we both sat down, end WJUlo began: ’My Mr. Barton also praised the r<
main so, in spite ot tli< persistent i,ord, Reverend Katliers. ladies anti gentleman. I formers ot the evening, though
efforts of the combined forces of Pro- Yes. you have that all right. How would it do I 0r,uitely rhetorical.tasuntism and anti-Papal shriekers. "“■oY,'.W ^Üid l The curtain went down on the orphans, hut

THE ORPHANS OF ST. MARY'S.
| spec tutor, February s.

The customary success attended this year’s 
“ festival ’’ in aid of St. Mary’s Orphan Asy
lum, which was held last evening at the 
Grand Opera House. These events are 
always interesting and memorable, and the 
thirty-ninth annual festival was not less so 
than its predecessors. It was of tho usual 
character — a miscellaneous _ 
music and readings ; addresses by 
Bishop, the Mayor, and prominent citi 
and the time-honored and delightful 1 
of the assemblage of the. orphans on the stage, 
together with tin delivery of the annual ad
dress in their behalf by the head boy of the 
asylum. These annual gatherirgs are good 
things all round. They do good to the St. 
Mary’s Orphan Asyli in, for they help materi
ally to swell the funds by which the institu
tion is maintained ; they encourage the good 
Sisters of St. Joseph by the evidence they 
bring of the sympathy which the people of 
Hamilton feel in the work of the Sisters ; and 
they do good to those who attend them, be
cause they arc an ever-recurring reminder 
of the sweetness of charity and bring home 
the lesson of the divine words: “Inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto one of the least ot 
these, my brethren, ye have done it unto 
Me.”

THE MATINEE.
Although the more important event was in 

the evening, the real festival was held in the 
afternoon. A good programme was pro 
sented ; but the best part oi the affair was the 
audience. Such an audience ! The house 
was crowded with children, and. it must be 
admitted, very noisy children, who felt per
fectly at liberty to express their feelings m 
their own way, and did so. The applause 
was deafening, the audience preferring to 
give vent to its approval in shrieks rallier 
than in hand-clapping. It was not ndifficult 
audience fn please, and it was unroariously 
delighted with almost everything, but espec
ially with James Fax’s comic songs in cos
tume. Mr. Fax was on the programme fur 
four songs, but he sang eight, being obliged 
to respond to an encore after each npjiear- 
niice. If the little folks had had their way he 
would be singing to them yet. Miss Schu
macher sang one solo, “To-morrow Will 
Do;’’ Mr. Ehbels, of Toronto, gave two 
humorous recitations; Billy Bangarth gave 
a mouth-organ and mandolin duet ; Jimmy 
Wall showed the children how artistic (lane

that Columbus was a 
followed the true Columbus to 

America, slew him in the moment of 
discovery, and then palmed himself on 
the world as the real hero. Mr. 
Winsor has read extensively and badly. 
The cheapest of all literary reputations 
is that which he has attained, by re- 
viling without just cause, a great man, 
and classing all his admiring biograph 
ers as fools.

N. Y. Catholic Review.
The Church may patiently bide God’s 

deliver the Holy See from its 
It will come.

prove
who

programme ofunjust to the
zens,

feature

time to
sacrilegious oppressors.
For history shows that sacrilege is 
avenged sooner or later with exact 
justice. It was so with Henry VIII., 
with Napoleon I., with Napoleon III. :
thou why not so too, in good time, with It is rather startling to read of a 
the nresent oppressors? The records murder committed tn Sullivan county, 
of th- titles to the estates, into which New York, by a fattier and two sons, I tudes ol- fortune in a democratic eoun-
Henrv divided the abbey lands in Kng- because they believed that their victim trv is the. procuring by Frederic
land show clearly how his spoliation of had bewitched their cattle. rl lie par-1 Uouglass, the colored statesman, of a 
the Church was avenged. The posses- ties arc all Germans, part of a colony I position as a clerk in the Agricultural 
sion of these estates was so linked with of that nation in the Empire State. U I Department at Washington for the 
misfortune that no one seemed to care carries us hack to the days of colonial daughter of one of his old masters in 
to hold them very long. Twenty- New England, and, though the Puri-1 t]lc days of slavery. This is in very 
three of them lying within a radious tans proceeded by forms of law to put | truth a reversal of condition, 
of twelve miles from a given point, to death those who were accused of Colorado Catholic.

f k sr-srasr j**- «-g-»
while in the same, area twenty-seven county people proceeded m a_ summary I ^ ^ what vou have." This
“d Ktwmes^'iYruamwW Ùkr’uÆT Cn<""

the same families an average ol New England. 1 lie follow counti> I n récents were 8196 who made 
seventy five years, down to 1845, yet men of the victim and he murderers he to all ,ctap s ”
at that date only fourteen out ol six believe that the cattle dtsease stopped ^ purposes,
hundred and thirty families continued when tho wizard had boen put to death, |tah.uv toi aucuns: g pu. loses
to hold the lands acquired by the share 
of their ancestors in Henry’s robbery.
In Yorkshire there had never been a 
solitary instance in which an 
descended from a church robber, had 
Ihindod down his name and lands in 
regular succession farther than to a 
grandson. The family trees reveal 
the smiting of the first born sons in 
these families with startling fre
quency. “Extinct in the third or 
“extinct in the fourth generation L

One

Catholic News.
Ave Maria.

A striking instance of the vicissi-

CATIIOLIC ASSOCIATION IN CANAOA.

For tb.<‘ Catholic Record.
Montreal, 1st l-Yh., V-Di. 
ning (Will Jail.1 the Gath 

hold their usual 
mommy meeting, m mo imsoment <‘f “ I'ho 
Gpru.”'in Bleury street, «lid was well attend
ed. During the mooting various matters of 
business connected with the association woro

Last Friday ©veiling (Wt 
olic Association of i’anada

itlily meeting, in tho basement of 
;n,” in Bleury street, mid was well . 

irinir the meeting various nm.
itli the iiKsoci.'itii

a con-

arrangeil and seven new members wove a-t 
milted, thus augmenting the now rapidly iv 
creusing membership uf this young m><

After the business of the meeting had 
settled tho members and many 
friends, including several ladies, *
.•urveealilv eiih'rtainod by an interesting an 

lecture, road by Mr. 1!. (’odd. 
to the association, on “ Blessed 

The lecture lasted «dio;«‘ 
t'tev wiiich an entl.’rai.'sti 

giv'-u by Mi 
U

o.rly of Ottawa, now editor of the Montreal 
True Witnr.su.

It may, perhaps, not he out of ]*1. 
a word or two on this association.

It was established a year ago in Montreal, 
nml approved by His Grace Arcbbi.-hop

Its objects are various ami lofty, 
first and foremost of which is the help: 
those , 1. „ , . , .....
true faith, find themselves in temijoral dith 
vulties. 'I’he memliors of the association ar - 

sort of confraternity, 
. whenever oven

of thoil 
were wryand they believe the act of the HeidtS I Louisville Record,

justified ns one done for tli“ good of I Blessed forever bo tho. memory of 
the community. Adam Ileidt is .a man I Cardinal Manning fur the saving : “I

IsastFrFr tS EEEESiESEto rise much higher. 1 lie trial will dc | Qat|10jic child in I^ondon is attending iUg by hoys from the Christian Brother»’
a difficult one, as witnesses will be all ,t sc hool !” lie preferred lo school! and very pretty c.disthenic
biased : but a witch trial in New York em.t livillg tvl„pivs to the Holy Ghost , (lirC(,tci, cll(p|.tnin.
in the nineteenth century is certainly t)efore any edifice built of rock nnd me„tl'M,d heL d )L hands full to ovcrlluw-
a most extraordinary event. wood. And the «onIs that, ho, has j ing.

Boston Pilot. helped to save shall be as a diadem of |
glory around his mansion in the sky.

-agreeably entertained by 
instructive 
Secretary 
Thomas More." 
forty minutes, : 
ami oiv'm.raging address was 

K. l’nraii. tho Irish (’.Liiadi:

owner.

exorcises

co to say

I NO.IN TIIE EVEN 
The usual immense audience gathered to 

see and hear the orphans, to listen to the 
speeches and enjoy the entertainment. 1 he 
house was crowded from tho stage to the rear 
wall of the gallery. In the right proscenium 
box His Lordship Bishop Dowling sat, and 
with His Lordship were Mayor Blaieher, 
Alex. McKay, M. I1., and Geo. M. Barton. 
Many of tho clergy of the city were present, 
in the front rows of seats.

A long programme had been arranged, 
and, though, it was somewhat, curtailed, the 
people did not get out until about eleven 
o’clock.

of thePerhaps the best summary 
great English Non conformist preadier, 
the Rev. Charles II. Spurgeon, who 
died Sunday, Jan. 
given a few months ago in the J 

bv Arthur F. Marshall: “Mr. Spur
geon fourni Dissent under a cloud, and 
helped to raiso.it to social credit and 
respectability.”

The Rev. James McMahon's magnifi
cent gift of half a million dollars’ 
worth of property in New 'i ork City to 
the Catholic University of America lias 
become available, and the contracts for 
the erection of the McMahon Hall of 
Philosophy are 
Ground will be broken within a few 
weeks, and the corner-stone will he 
laid with splendid ceremonies, prob
ably at Easter tide.

Mr. Bill Nye has been writing a life 
of Columbus." It is brief, and its gen
eral spirit resembles that of Mr. Justin 
Winsor’s elaborate work, but in closing 
Mr. Nye repents him and says: 
“Whether Columbus discovered this 
country on purpose or not, the writer 
of theso lines is much obliged to him. 
Whether he did it for revenue Only, or 
for the advancement of civilization, 
his courage is worthy our respect and 
esteem.”

thea common note opposite a name, 
nobleman, who plundered thirty mon
asteries, married four times, liis first 
wife died childless. Tho only son of 
liis second, and also of his third wife, 
died prematurely. One. daughter by 
his third marriage lost three members 
of her family by violent deaths. Both 
sons of another daughter died in early 
life. His fourth wife had two sons. 
Both died of a plague on the same day . 
His name was quickly,” clean put out. ’ 
In another family, owners of a plun
dered estate, there were four violent 
deaths, and the son succeeded the father 
in possession only three times in ten 
generations.

Catholic Columbian. n.l foremost ot which is the helping o« 
wlio, owing to their conversion to tlmIf the Catholic f httveh in tho United 

States had a “ Book Concern," such ns 
the Methodists have, the price of “The 
Faith of our Fathers " would not be a 

It would be about JO cents.

31, was that

dollar.
Then three copies could be distributed 

their Protestantby Catholics among 
friends, where one is now purchased 
and sent out. May Providence hasten 
the day when we. shall have an official 
press !

about to bo let.

Pittsbui-R Catholic.
“I wish I were rich," said my 

friend, “ and 1 would do so much to 
alleviate the misery I see around me. " 
Now my friend enjoys a comfortable 
income, independent of his profession. 
Ho dines well, daily, at his club, wears 
the finest of suitings, and all in all has 
his fair proportion of this 
forts. But, like all our friends, ho 
dreams liis life nway, imagining what 
great tilings he would do for Church 

poor “if I were rich." These 
delusions are. very comforting, and we 
fondly imagine we have most excellent 
dispositions, and arc laying up treas
ures where the rust will not consume’ 
nor the moth destroy. But, like all 
vagaries, their thin and unsubstantial 
nature only serve to harden the heart. 
While waiting to do, the time never 
comes when we act. If riches do come, 
they never reach that point in our ex
chequer when we feel like paying oui- 
debt in charity and thankfulness to 
God. The miseries we daily see 
around us may go on and thicken. 
Seeing we are blind, uncharitable, we, 
arc deaf to its appeals. All through 
life wo lnig the delusion, and wo go 
into eternity singing to our poor, 
miserable, cheated souls for our 
fact, the song whose refrain is :
I were rich."

world’s com-

and

Sncred Heart Review.
It is admitted on nil sides that the 

saloon, as it, is generally conducted, is 
the most hideous abuse of the day. It 
persistently, brazenly, and inhumanly 
violates the most humane and reason- 

But where,

I

1; able laws of our State- 
might ask, would it bo if all citizens, 
especially our dear and noble working 

withdrew their support from it?
that it brutalizes hus-

i

men
Is it not true 
bands and fathers, breaks _womens 
hearts, puts rags on the workingman s 
back, disease in his body, and shame 
and despair in his heart ? Certainly, 
it is true, and yet when labor is most 
disturbed, when tho demand for the 
advanced wages is loudest, when 
strikes are most frequent, when hunger 

most rife in the houses 
the saloon flourishes still, 

bread at home, hut

number 80,000.

of t,Lo 
in. H 
Notre1

1
-

ur nog- 
“ I wish Cardinal Ledochowski has been mad 's i>oak

song?1 just returned Prefect of the Congregation do Propa 
i tm;v m*rods tho continent-.’’ ganda hide, in succession to the late 

Barton also praised the rest of the per- Cardinal Simooni. Cardinal Vanutolli 
•rsofthe ovenimr. thomrh in termslcss <nwi <'«.Binai

1
1and misery are

Af) ! Young fellow, money is not of tho poor, .. 
everything. It may bo with a miser, There may be no 
lor he worships gold. It is his God. there is always beer and whiskey fit 
Consider tho ways and means he has j the bar, and tho men who consider 
taken to accumulfttc it, and be chart- 'themselves victims of circumstances, or
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forces under him, and to make 6 last and « here it >»• ... i 1 ... s1II|lod sadly. I you what I am going to tell you now. ’
stand behind it. . , MacMurchad iookcd at him with a ÎÎVlewAsafvaidthatlmight have The tears were running down the

Tho women were immediately sent vague wonder. >Vhero . , (.;i su nf hvlnin”* the voor boy girl’s cheeks, but the Vaco was still
upstairs, with Uiias amongst them how <1 d ^ SlmW ^d cm ' h imu^ tohi2,r‘ an?l f.gid and her’iips set. Her eyes, shin'

3! :“C==ï:;K »!.*?«*..; x^SSffitïsrws ?r- «—» I- “* - •“* a & stt&r-ssau ■ r r ......:
7T ..b* ,,,b, i afliatrsys'sMT-' - '«.«« „

j^srMyssrra: t
•xs&^zsr-r, r‘•in Mountuiarvel the watcher by his bodsido, and called , the belov ed vord. I loto > mi , is I 
him by his name in a voice weak from have only loved my country ami my 
exhaustion and loss of blood. cause. I could not have told you tins

Mr Geraldine bent over him im- before,^lor I was poor and my hie was

mediately. ^ that w(. 6ll0U|(l meet His voice was growing fainter : his 
,a .«in under such conditions," he said, eyes filmed a little, and lie cosed them 
softlv “You must look upon me for for a moment, as if an irresistible stupor 
the moment in a new light, as your was creeping slowly about his brain 
medical adviser. In that capacity 1 and sealing Ins lids in sleep, 
must most peremptorily forbid you Thcglrl bent hurriedly over l„m a mi
either to excite or to exert yourself. her lips parted as it the agon.v nl lie 

MncMurehad shook his head slightly torn heart were about to break its si I 
and tried to reach his left hand, the cnec. llut MacMurchad opened hi- 
onlv one he could move, out to Mr. eyes again, and they were dearer than 
Cera ldlnc before, radiant with an unnatural
' “Miss Geraldine,” he gasped, “is lustre. His voice sounded firmer, as i 

she here? May 1 see her?" all the ebbing pulses ot Ins being had
Mr (ieradine’s grave face grow roused themselves for a last effort and

filled liis flagging heart with a last 
strength.

“ Well,"
like a smile softened the drawn line - 
of his mouth, “1 have given my life 
to Ireland, and what the rebel and tin 
beggar might not whisper the dying 
man may reveal — 1 love you ! 1 love 
you ! 1 love you !

Three times lie said the words, ami 
each time the passion in his voice grew 
keener. Hut the treacherous strength 
which had for a moment animated him 
had fed hungrily upon his fading 
powers, and was now swiftly, surer, 
slipping from him. Still the gii. 
stooped over him, palid and silent, 
and once again the dying man spoke 

“ You w ill forgive me, w ill you not. 
for telling you my secret now ? I tun • 
done you no wrong in loving you : 
forgive me if the telling it has pained 
you. Perhaps it would have been better 
for me to go to my grave in silence 
but I could not : and so forgive urn

It Doesn’t Cent Money.

It riocim’t cost money, as many eumx,*<\
SfrMunUthose

Wbo know how to value their worth.Tb
■ 0 The importance ot

_ — keeping the blood In
JE B n pure condition U
SIR Fj g U universally known,B 11 II ■ and yet there arc
Qj| | 8 I W very few people who

W have perfectly pure
Wood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heredltedand transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and genus vf dis- 

the air wo 
the fo o d 
tlie water 
There is 
more con- 
P v o v e n 
positive

power of Hood's S .mpavillaoverall diseases 
of Hie blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes _
the acidity and cures 0 ||
rheumatism, drives I
out the genus < f 1 IS
malaria, Hood )'el- i | |
soiling, etc. It also g ^|
vitalizes and en
riches the blued, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system. 
Thousands testify to the supei lority nf Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla ;.s a blood jairlfier. Full Infor- 
inatloii and statements of cures sent free.

isle the birds to us slug, 
lid.

In the spring 
child.

Nu money can purchase, no artist can paint 
Such pictures as i-utnrc supplies 

l'„re\ cr, nil over, to sinner and sain 
Who use to advantage their eyes.

lie sw'eetest of ini 
The lo'.eliest dow ers grow wi 
lie finest of drinks gushes out 
All free to man, woman and c

Tb
Tli

t
wav.

Hchiml this Mountmnrvol and Mr I 
Geraldine, the constabulary and Mount- | 
marvel's own armed servants, wore 
draw n up with levelled rifles for the 
now inevitable struggle. The gleam 
of light in the great door was growing 
wider and wider, the points of axes 
made a more frequent appearance in 
the thinned wood, the crash of ham- 

Communion with friends that art' tried, true | mers and crowbars were shaking the
stanchions and splitting tho panels. 
The great doorway reeled on its 
hinges, and, with a horrible freaking 
sound, be,gan to lean forward.

Already bright day was pouring 
through tho aperture, already tho 
voices of the assailing party were 
clearly distinguishable above the noire 
nf their implements, already the heads 
of axes and the points of crowbars 

iking theirappearance between 
the door and the lintel, and wore pro 
paring to give tho last wrench which 
should remove the obstacle, when sud- 

Bv Justin Huntley McCarthy, M. V. | julily, to the surprise of those within
the hall, the assault was for a moment 
abruptly ended.

In the odd interval of unexpected 
and contrasting silence, those within 
the Castle could hear a noise as of the

There

Kind words and glad looks mid smiles cheery 
and brave

otlitng - no, nothing at all : 
all the wealth Monte Vrlslo 

ich pleasures lielall.And yet nl 
Van mak

To bask tn the sunshine, to breathe the pure

Honest toll, the enjoyment of health.
Sweet slumber refreshing—these pleasures

With .ut any portion of wealth.

could 8 live
case from 
b renth c,
wc cat, or 
w c drink, 
noth in g 
c hi s i v v 1 y

Amber, gravely,
Castle.”

MacMurchad groaned.
“Mountmnrvol Castle ! 

there ! not there !"
“Sir," said Captain Amber, “buta 

little while ago you and your friends 
were most anxious to enter Mountmar- 
vel Castle.”

“My friends," said MacMurchad, 
painfully—“what of them?”

“Your companions,” said Captain 
Amber, “ aro defeated, and have dis
persed in all directions. You arc my 
prisoner, and will lie conveyed to the 
city as soon as the state of your wounds 
render it possible. "

“My wounds !” 
peated the words after him, and a curi- 

pression of delight came into his 
“ Am 1 badly wounded ?"

He was thinking with a kind of 
fierce, exultant joy that at least defeat 
had brought with it no safety tor him, 
and that perhaps he should not survive 
the wreck of his cause and the ruin ot

l It a a I li c No, not

To love and l.e loved for love's sake 
In fai t, all that makes a life happy and long 

Are free to whoever will take.
It doesn't cost money to have a good time,

And that Is the reason, alas I 
Why many who might have enjoyment snh-

Thilr lives In snvh misery pass.

It doesn't cost money to have a good time :
The world’s best enjoyments are free : 

tint those who tlnd pleasure In lolly and 
Will not with these title words agree.

crime

won* mi

LILY LASS. MacMurchad re-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

graver.
“She is here," ho said, “but I do 

not know whether it would lie well for 
you
you should keep quiet, and any agita 
tion would be injurious just now - 

MacMurchad interrupted him with 
something of his old impetuous man 
ncr.

ous ex
face. ho said, while somethingCHAPTER XXXII.

to see her. It is imperative that
TIIM SIEGE R USEIl.

■«ssrstss “à i 
'tr;;:r=-.Sf'K3,- V| Em grtr-
her pa e face up to him, and looked at "00,s Hnu 1 * f m0„till,w steel
him with something of grave reproach I shots and the clash of meeting steel

in her glance.
“You arc not frightened ?" he said 

softly.
She shook iter head.
"No, I am not frightened, Edward, 

she answered ; “but I am ashamed of 
myself — ashamed of you. 
we doing here? What business have 

to lie acting against these men ?"
She moved her head slowly in the direc
tion of the great door.

Mr. Geraldine smiled a little sadly.
“I am afraid,” he said, “ we have I egress. , ,not much to do with abstract questions As the great door ^ ^

of right or wrong M this moment, scarred, lurched open, Mountmanel 
Our business is to defend our lives, and and his companions saw what hadhap-
to help to defend ll‘” llf® of. ^Abodv of cavalry had just made its behaved strangely to your
even though out assailants liappon to L ,a;H.c upon j|„. scene, and was must confess."
hi*, patriots. If one gets onu s head I 11 ' n ,i(*sncnite conflict with the “Sir,1" said MacMurchad, “is Miss 
sidit by a hatchet it matters very little I , Geraldine really in the Castle?"
what impulse has prompted the hand was flerce but uncqual. “She is indeed," Amber responded,
that wielded the weapon J Thc insurgents were outnumbered, with an air of good-humored wonder at

1 ho gtrl shook het head. nul their weapons were of little avail MacMurchad’s manner; “upon my
“I hate . a I," she sank pass,on- suCrior arms of their com- word and honor she is !"

____.x____  ately. “We have no right to ^ "V SU' “Then,” said MacMurchad, pain-
against these men. Let Lord Mount- .. moments of desperate fully, as though every word lie now

Meïs Fins 0 :d r:d Cloth ng toH,oT 'nVÆ lighting ihey were compelled to retreat spoke cost him a cruel effort, “ I must
„ V I arc of'the old "><» the woods, where they were able ask you as a sold,or and as a gcntle-

PEÏHICK a MCDONALD, What to^bo ^he eavaH, mmA U, emuvey a message iron, me to
excuse is there for us . W lint extust | ^ n.haKt|v onC] as Mr. Geraldine ami I Captain Amber stroked bis chin

Lord Mountuiarvel behold it. thoughtfully, and looked at the pros-
The ..-mm law it was torn, and tram- train mail w ith a perplexed surprise, 

pled and blood stained. Half a cLzen “ Certainly, ” lie said, after a pause ;
lav dead or dving on the ground, “ I will carry a message from you.
' - ° in all I “ Toll her," said MacMurchad, “that

I had no knowledge of her presence

Fold hyaüdriiRKlbts. £l ; nix for ?’*. Vrcparedonly 
by V. I. HOOI) A VO., Aiiotlifvarie Lowell, Ma?».

(GG Coses One Dollar
his hopes.

“ You arc severely wounded, Amber 
replied, “ but I trust not dangerously. 
Though how you escaped with your 
life is more titan I can tell. IN hy, you 
fought, sir—if you will permit the ex
pression—like the devil. Faith, sir, 
in one sense you arc fortunate enough, 
for the young lady has been most 
anxious about you ; w hich is more than 
civil on her part, seeing how nearly 
you put her life in peril.

“Tho voting lady ! What young 
lady?” MacMurchad fixed his eyes 
eagerly on the officer. “Is there a 
young lady in the Castle ?"

“ Why of course, " Amber responded. 
“ An English young lady, Miss Ger- 

Slic scetns to know you, and

“ You cannot deceive me,’ he said, 
impatiently. “ You need not deceive 
me or yourself. I am djing. \our 
skill cannot save me." A gleam ot 
fantastic humor lit up his eyes. “The 
wishes of a dying man are always sup
posed to have in them a special 
urgency. Grant me my request, then, 
and let me speak with Miss Geraldine 
before it is too late.

Mr. Geraldine arose.
“You take too gloomy a 

your condition," lie said, though he 
knew that his words belied his judg- 

‘but I think you may bo.

CAUTION. with steel.
“ We are saved," said Mountmarvel, 

springing over the barricade to the 
tottering doorway, followed by Mr. 

I Geraldine and the rest.EACH PHI. OF THE
which had been soBut the doorway 

difficult to force from the outside was 
now almost as difficult to open from 
within, for the bolts bad boon warped 
and twisted by the blows, and it

moments before those Inside w ere 
able to make them yield to allow an

What are

was
view of18 MARKED some

T. & B. meut, 
humored.”

MacMurchad soyes smiled gratefully. Lilias.’ 
There was a slight knock at the door.
Mr. Geraldine opened it, and found 
himself face to face with Captain 
Amber and a stranger. The soldier 
introduced the surgeon who had just 
arrived at thc Castle and left them to
gether. Tho doctor followed Mr. Ger
aldine back into the room, lie made 
a rapid examination of the. young 
man’s wounds in silence, to which 
MacMurchad submitted without a

aldlne.
to take an interest in you ; though you 

friends, "
The girl dropped on her knees le 

the bed and pressed iter lips to tl; - 
void hand she clasped, and her teat - 
wetted it

“ Forgive you," she moaned, in a 
voice strained with anguish. “M 
dear, I loved you—1 love you I shall 
always love you. ”

She bowed her head over the hand 
she held, and the long-strained gib- 
found vent in low, pitiful sobbing.

For sonic seconds MacMurchad la 
still. An indefinable, inane 

tons joy suffused his soul, and all t li
ai r seemed full of radiance.

“ Lilias, ” lie whispered 
my love, I am happier in my deal;: 
than I have ever been in my life, for i 
die for the. dear land and 1 am love l 

Will you kiss me once before

IN imOXZi: I.ETTKRN.

HOME OTHER 6EHVIHE.
BARGAINS
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Men’: UncLiwear A S:cks
word.

Then thc doctor drew Mr. Geraldine 
aside into the window and whispeicd

ry

to him.
“There is no hope,” 

reply to Mr. Geraldine’s look of inter
rogation ; “ho cannot live many hours. 
Nothing can be done for him : nothing 
could have been done for him which 
would have saved him from thc first.”

“ May he sec any one, speak to any 
one ?" Mr. Geraldine asked w ith a 
sigh.

“It does not matter now what he 
does, ” the doctor answered, “lie may 
as well have his own way. I will re
main at hand if you should want me."

“Will you wait with him for a 
moment till I return ?” Mr. Geraldine 
asked.

“ Lilialie said, in393 Richmond Street.. 
EDUCATIONAL.

is there for you ?”
Mr. Geraldine’s pale face seemed to 

grow a shade paler as the girl spoke.
“ What would you have me do?” he

ihSZl^nhiJvifieJwhM; I and the soldiers were galloping ... --
lent » i,,te,,sity t0 th0 ‘<ucs-1 The officer in‘command rode up to I here. Ask her-

Lord Mountmarvel and saluted him. At this moment the door softly
I,-1 “ \Yc seem to have come just in the opened, and Mr. Geraldine made his
‘ nick of time," he said. “ But it is all | appearance.

DWieii. 
race the Clussival 

Commercial cour.'t-s Terms, including 
mlhvi’.-y i xn n-a-s, sl >i per annum. For 

t .culai’:' apply to Hkv. D. Cvsiiinu,

a S^'J.MI’TION FOliliEGF., 
-t"V ..'ni-s miles em’jrat

SAN
l)V YOU
I ' die ?"

Kim rose, and, bending over him, 
touched her lips to it is, and her test- 
fell on his face.

S eps sounded outside.
“They are coming,’ said MacMur- 

“ Good-bye, my dear, goci

Oil
Cot ■tut men:nd.all

u! s.1'li!
lion.ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE, “H>?" replied the girl angrily.
“Do nothing! Fold your 
we do get killed we shall not at. least 
die with consciences darkened by the 
thought that we have acted against our 
countrymen. ”

Mr. Geraldine smiled again a little | *
pi toons] v. There was a moment’s The defeated insurgents stayed their I ,\q sight of his familiar face llac-
pause before he spoke. flight, and rallied in the little village Murchad made a fresh effort to raise

"Won’t you go away?" lie asked. where they had first assembled that pinisclf from tlic bed, but thc effort was 
“ Won't you go into some, other room ? morning. I too great for his enfeebled frame, and
There will lie bad work hero when The pursuit of the cavalry had been I for a momont he lost consciousness
tli.'Y break in, and anything may hap- impeded by the woods, and had been I again.
peii. Hut you will lie quite safe up- abandoned after the first dispersal ot I j{r. Geraldine was l>y his side, in a 
stairs." I the Young Ireland forces. I moment, busily engaged in looking

Lilias shook hot-head. I When the leaders met together to I after his wounds and readjusting his
•• i will slay here." site said ; 1 am estimate their losses they found that I bandages. Among Mr. Geraldine’s

not afraid. They will not harm me ; many of their men had been killed, I many accomplishments a fairly pro- 
ami if they do, w hat matter ?' wounded, or taken prisoners, and that I foun’d knowledge of tho medical art

Mr. Geraldine paused for a moment, MacMurchad was amongst the missing I was included. He had studied médi
as if lie were, about to urge her further; I men. I cine as he had studied most things in
hut smoothing in the stern gravity of ---------- his youth, and his knowledge had been
the girl’s face, in her set lips and C1I WTF.R XXN11I. I strengthened by being put to rough

ala*........... 'I™ — «*»* — » ESSasXK’**"*"”'
lie raised his head, and saw Mount-1 When MacMurchad recovered con-1 He was able, therefore, when Mac- 

marvel beckoning to him. With a seiousness lie found himself lying on a I Murchad had been brought into thc 
wistful glance at tho girl ho quitted I bed in a handsome, unfamiliar room. Castle bleeding and senseless, to render 
hor side and came close to Mountinnr-1 He w as dearly aware of a sense of I skilful service to the wounded man in

hoavv pain and a strange weakness | dressing his wounds, while a messenger
despatched on horseback for thc

arms !BEtll.IN, UNT.
C'omplo(<* l’îilloHoiiliii’iil a ml

t'oiiimerdiil Toiim h,
And Shorthand and Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to
REV. THEO. 8PETZ, President,

chad.The flight of tlic.se. fellowsover now. 
w ill lie cut off. and we have made some bye."

‘ “ My love, my love !” the girl cried, 
passionately, “I am yours forever. I 
will be true to you until we meet again 
in heaven."

Thc doot opened, and a priest, fol
lowed by Mr. Geraldine, entered tie- 

Without a word, Mr. Gernldim

CHAPTER XXX1Y.
important prisoners. “the pell sergeant, death, is

STRICT IN ms ARREST.”

There was a briefHe went out. 
interval of silence. Then MacMurchad 
called to the doctor, who was standing 
by the window looking out upon the 
trampled lawn and the encamped 
soldiers. At the sound of MacMur
chad's voice he turned and came quietly 
to the bedside.

“ Doctor,” said MacMurchad, in a 
firm voice, “ I want to know the truth. 
1 have not long to live?”

The doctor was about to begin a pro
test when MacMurchad chocked him.

“Do not juggle with me,” lie said, 
imperiously, “ 1 am not afraid to know 
the truth ; indeed, 1 do know it already, 

fifiliation. I shall not

o r. Mint U’.i.'s cot.i,Em:. Toronto, 
O Out.—In lUitihVtmi with 'Toronto llnl- 
wi-blty. UiuIt thv piUrointg:’ of IIis Omoe 
Tli-- Arehhlshon ot Toronto, h :dI <11 recit'd by 
the lîisilian Futhvr.s. Full classical, seien- 
tlf.v ami I’ommi-r. tat cours<*«. Spi-vialcourse# 
lor s' u.L-u'.s i-r.‘paving for I 'nivvrslty mairie- 
niât ioo amt non - professional cei tltlcatCF. 
Terms, when paid in udvnmv: Hoard and 
tuition, ,*!->) per year; hail boarders, Ÿ75;

room.
led the weeping girl away.

MacMurchad’s eyes followed her, and 
there was tho light of a great joy and 
a great peace on his face. When the 
door closed lie turned his head to the
priest.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
A LETTER TO AMERICA.

‘■To Gbopprey Lonostapf, Esq ,
New York City, U. S. A."

ST. BON ^VENTURE’S COLLEGE,
ST. JOHN'S, Nil l.

Vnd.M* cure of the Irish Christian Brothers.
This College aflTvils, at moderato expons », 

Dx-clb'iil udvanlitg vs to si. idents. Tlu- 
heal till ness of its situation, tho c<iuipment 
ot the Sciiools and thv gvivrn! furnishing of 
thc C'tablistmv'nl Icav ' nothing to he tlc- 
sirt-d lor thv comfort an t Improvement of 
thv pit nits.

Three Courses — Preparatory. Commercial 
ud Matriculation (Eondnn CDiversity .

Bay pupils. $12, $lâ. etc., per nti
ling to cl as-. Boarders, $10.) per

“ My Dear Sir—It gives me great 
pleasure to be able to afford you much 
of the information you desire. In nty 
youth, which now, alas ! lies far be 
hind me, 1 knew very intimately most 
of the. persons about whom you write.

“ 1 had the honor to be associated for 
a time w ith poor MacMurchad and with 
General Fermanagh—whoso death 1 
read of with great regret some five 
and-twouty years ago—in their fair 
dream of freeing Ireland.

“ We were all young then, and 
ardent and impassioned, and wo be 
lieved wo could accomplish wonders. 
At the time 1 was disappointed, and I 
dropped away from the movement lie- 
fore it broke out into actual rebellion 
But I think now, in looking hack upon 
the past, that wc did accomplish won
ders. MacMurchad and Fermanagli 
and thc rest of thc Young Irclnndvrs 
did not indeed set Ireland free, but 
they set a brilliant example of pure 
and devoted patriotism to succeeding 
generations. They founded a tradi 
tion, they gave a new strength to the 
spirit of nationality. 1 do not think 
my country would be where she is to
day if it were not for them and their 
deeds and words, though I am glad to 
think that under the happier condi 
lions in which we live, and the real 
union between Irishmen and English 
men which has taken place, all sue it 
deeds and words arc things of the

without your eon 
last long "

Thc doctor shook his head, but his 
reply was stayed by the door opening 
and the entrance of Mr. Geraldine, 
followed by Lilias. The doctor looked 
with wonder and admiration at thc 
girl’s beautiful pale face and despair
ing eyes, and noiselessly left the. room.

MacMurchad spoko to Mr. Geraldine.
“Will you be so kind, ” he said, ‘ ‘ as 

to send for a priest with all despatch, 
and in the meantime, witli Miss Ger
aldine's permission and yours, 1 should 
like to speak a few words to her alone.

Mr. Geraldine looked at Lilias.
“Leave me, Edward,” she said 

softly, with her eyes fixed on MacMur
chad's face.

Mr. Geraldine looked for a moment 
sadly on the dying man and the girl, 
and, turning to hide the tears in his 
eyes, left them alone together.

mira, avcoa 
annum.

ProsixK't us'*s and further menhir* on 
applicat ion to •!. I -• HL \TTEUY. vel.

The crash and rattle of thc falling I and numbness, 
blows was still resounding outside. At I It was impossible for him to under-1 nearest surgeon, 
the very moment when Mr. Geraldine stand at first whore he was or what As Mr. Geraldine now bent over the 
came ùp to Lord Mountmarvel a I had happened. Thc act of thinking inanimate form of the young chieftain
fiercer blow than the vest, aimed at a I was ns painful to his mind as tho act I ho shook his head gravely,
spot where the wood had been hacked I of motion was to his physical frame. Captain Amber saw tho gesture, and
away by repeated blows, drove the I When he tried to raise himself up a I interpreted it rightly as ominous to the
shilling corner of an axe right through I sharp, strange pain wrung him so I injured man.
the panel. I fiercely that lie. could only fall back I “Is he in danger?” tho officer asked,

The ominous edge of steel gleamed I upon the, couch again. I in a tone of genuine and kindly con-
fora moment brightly. What had happened? Hit hy bit corn.

A little murmur, half surprise, half the events of tho last twenty-four hours I He had been much impressed by the 
despair, van through the, armed men I began to come back upon him. The I gallant manner in which MacMurchad 
in the hall. A wild cheer outside I morning vide, to the rendezvous ; the I had rallied his followers to resist tho 
showed that those at work were sure of 1 mardi of the soldiers through the town ; cavalry charge, and the desperate 
success. Then the weapon was I the skirmish with tho police ; the attack courage with which ho had defended 
plucked away, to fall crashing down I upon Mountmarvel Castle ; tho attempt himself against great odds until he was 
again and pierce tho panel once more, I upon the great door. Up to this point I cut down. Indeed, Captain Ambers 
and show this time a larger point of | tho mind of the wounded man was keen I direct interposition alone had saved

The rest was a the Young Irclandcr from being killed

was
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CHAPTER XXXV.

V PAIR OF STAR CROSSED LOVERS.

MacMurchad fixed his eyes upon the 
pale face of tho girl, and as he gazed 
thc pupils grew brighter, and a faint 
color crept into his chocks. She, 
standing by the lied, looked down on 
him, her lips set firmly to crush hack 
tho agony in her heart.

With a painful effort the young man 
moved out his left hand towards lier, ' past.
and she caught it in both others, while ! “I have kept out of polities for over 
the unconquerable tears flooded lier forty years, and I may, perhaps, con 
eves. ! foss to you, who arc a stranger to me,

Twice McMurehnd moved his lips to and who lives so many thousands ot 
speak ; twice his voice failed him. miles away, that I feel occasionally 
Then he spoke. sonic pangs of sorrow, some twinges ot

“I am dying. Miss Geraldine," ho remorse, for having so abstained, 
said, “but I thank God that I have been “ But this is not tho time for troubl-

stoel to those within. I and clear enough.
“ You see,” said Lord Mountmarvel, I kind of whirlwind of trampling feet 1 on thc spot, nnd ho felt the natural 

pointing to the widening chink, I and charging soldiers, of shining scar-1 sympathy of the soldier for a brave 
through which thc, light of outer day 1 let coats and gleaming swords, the | enemy, 
could he seen to gleam like a thin J wild confusion of an unequal fight, and 
silver streak, “ you see wo shall not I then a heavy blow, and deep, dark un-
Have long to wait. What do you I consciousness. And now this strange I swered, gravely, “ that your prisoner 
think is best to he done ?” ' room, this pain and langour ! will escape from you. I wish that the

It was porfeetlv plain that in a few MacMurchad painfully closed his eyes I surgeon wore hero, but 1 will do im
munités more, tho attacking party I while his thoughts pieced out theirpor- best till becomes. Will you leave him 
would have forced their way inside the tion of past events. When lie opened under mv charge for a little, and let 

j hall. Something had to he done imme- them again a figure was standing by mo know when the doctor arrives?"
..... .............   I diatelv if the. besieged did not wish to the. bedside — a figure not wholly “Certainly,” answered Captain
D1S)ufccUveUvi«i'<m',1' impuircii^hearnig" I lil1'1 themselves absolutely at tho strange to him—a tall man in tho uni- Amber. He added immediately, as it 
nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes mercy of the, besiegers the moment tho I form of a cavalry officer. It was Cap- I to liimsclt, ’‘.'file Castle is surrounded
tested, glasses aithisted. Honrs, u to 4.___ entrance was effected. tain Amber. by men, and we expect reinforcements

OEOBSI C. DAVIS, Dentist, After a short consultation with Mr. I A faint look of recognition crept from thc city immediately. 1 do not
offloe, Dnndas street, four doors east of Geraldine, Mountmarvel decided to sot over MacMurchad’s face as Captain think it is likely that there will be any Eïïïâ. extracûou Sr"tc“slered f°' up a hurried barricade in front of tho I Amber spoke,
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ancer, etc., 69 Mr. Geraldine looked up.

“I think, Captain Amber," he an
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pe-'ïD'Arcy McGee's Schoolmaster.A DETROIT 8ENSATIOX. Imade clearer why wo should be tried

in love and in fortune ai.d be strength- i A <i,n:AT Tim Men 
i I M KIIICAl. hoir.sen

Neither a real poem nor a sweet ««*“'-KB 

born in ease and con-I 1,OT,[illr nkwk- a ktoiiv woltrii a 
In the struggles of life are uahkfit, riiM’SAL.

Détruit, Mil'll.. Jan. ‘.Mill, 1*M. A 
lms just come tu light here, the |i.trncuhirs 
of which live pnhlisheil ill the hvem.rl >«ir. 
which will Ih> rem I with coiisiileriible interest 
by all Vimiidinns, ns it records the remark- 
aille achievement of «'i Canadian medical 

i i i <•..i.n i,$a titndie# at the I discoverv. which lias nlroiuly, in itn own 
to Ireland 1 atni £ . ,- A.. I country,' won great mid enduring fair.©.
French College ol St. Oiners, in *</• « 1 \i this added triumph there in ho doubt 
he found the Catholics about to receive I die telluw coiuitrymon of tlie proprietorsm. •« .''s'- s1»-1-", :rr„ s ■st&TcMt sv-mssseverity of the old penal laws in the I ^ fi|]]ijWfi
bill of that year which permitted t.atli- luiiowing paragraph, which appeared
olies to purchase property, to educate 1 j„ thu .V, >»■» a short time age, furnished tnoS,“hG j vi.ty on fw

(lualiflcatlon, and to enter some of the I furtl|t,r px|,i.:nnliU|,. it is of suflicient im- 
professlons under certain restrictions. I portance tu the .Veir»’readers to report it to 
Tlie future leader of Ireland embraced them fully, if was so important then that it 
the opportunity thus presented by "aaction 

undertaking the study of law. lie was I ,, xovt|iro|)i for -m years one of the
admitted at the age. of twenty-three, in ! best known merchants on Woodward avenue,

memorable and tear-stained year I who was supposed to be dying Inst spring ot 
memorable aim uaisiauiLuy iOCoiu.it.,r ataxia, or creeping paralysis has 

of 1708. The disadvantages under I a new ot- |{fe and returned to
which he labored were many and man- work ;it i,js st„re. The disease has always 
ifest hut he triumphed over every been supposed to be incurable, hut Mr.

• ‘ ’ . , ,rniljnc oiwi nwe-iiisnir- I Northrop’* condition is greatly improved,
obstacle, by his genius and awe inspn I nd jt ,;iuks now as it- tiie grave would be
ing personality. The, infamous Act ot | cjie.ltG(j ()f ,t9 pVCy.”
Union was about to be perpetrated.! Since that time Mr. Northrop has steadily 
Catholics were
tien ns a condition of surrendering I |t j|ju[ l|Cpn |,iU(e,| („ me writer uf tin 
their Parliament, hut they indignantly I Jirticlo. who was acquainted with Mr. North 
rejected the unpatriotic condition. I rop, that this remarkable change had been 
il'Conne.ll was one of the
denounce it. At a public meeting in | a|JOut Mr. Northrop fully verified the 
Dublin Royal Exchange he made his I statement, and not only so, but lie had taken 
maiden speech on the subject In^the PtrKStff»

..... of his eloquent appeal ht said . I cft80 Mr Northrop was enthusiastic at the
“Sir, it is my settled sentiment, and I rPsult in disown case at Dr. Williams’ Pink 

satisfied it is the sentiment not pills. It was a remedy that he had heard ot 
only of every man who now hears me, f in'K

but of the Catholic people of Ireland, I 0ftJ,e best physicians who did all they could 
that if our opposition to this injurious, I to alleviate this terrible malady, but without 
insulting, ruinous and hated measure avail. He had given up hope when a friend 
were to draw upon us the revival of the, I ^^rson^there who 5°been cured in similar 

whole penal code, in its most Satanic I (.ircumstancen by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
form we would boldly, cheerfully and for Pale People. The person cured at Lock- 
unanimously endure it, sooner than £>S 

withhold that opposition, and sooner I ju tlie Hamilton, Ont., Times. The
throw ourselves once more on the kind- 1 case was crdlcd “The Hamilton .Sensation,” 
ness of our Protestant brethren, than And told tie story of a man in that city who,

• *- Cm. Mu» moment in the I after almost incredible guttering, was pro-
give our assent tor one moment to tlie n0lUM.0ll bv tlie nKj8t eminent physicians to
political murder of our country. I be incurable and permanently disabled. He

“Yes I know, although exclusive 1 had spent hundreds of dollars in all sorts ot 
advantages may be .nd are held out
t ) the Irish Catholic to seduce him I that cure was impossible. The person alluded 
from the duty lie owes his country, I to (Mr. John Marshall, of 2ô Little William
that the Catholics of Ireland still re-1 street, Hamilton, Ont.,) was ft member of the
member they have a country, and that
they never will accept of any advan-1 and hii-nrable bv the physicians, was raid 

as a SpCt which would debase the 81.000 disability insurance provided by 
them and their Protestant countrymen
as a people.” I was barely able to drag himself around

This speech was followed by peals ot I his Douse with tlie aid of crut dies. Ilia 
approbation. It is replete wit!, gen*

patriotism, sound philosophy and 1 S(|nir, mont]18 after he liad licen paid the dis- 
political foresight. Whilst he was 1 ability claim lie heard of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
sn ■akin'' Major fiirr, with a lile of I Pills and was induced to try them, flic 
military' entered the meeting ground- result was remarkable ; almost front the mit- 
111111tary, entered me inccin „ I 8et.,,, impvovoment was noticed, mid in shew
ed their arms with a mighty crash, I mon(]ls the man whom medical experts had 
but did not intimidate the. bravery of sai l was incurable, was going about the city 
that heart which never vet knew fear, healthier and stronger than before. Mr. Mar- 
The Major demanded to see the résolu- jWw.--Ukncwn«m Hiimdton ,1m, aij

lions, which, being acceded to, he did | rec0Verv in detail, and it was thus, as before nT
not think proper to interfere. The. staled, that Mr. Northrop came in possession
üni.iè L,and taken hv the voun" orator of the information that led to his equally Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*.

Hank movement. tiobli stand ta * - , , A " inarvchus recovery. One could scarcely g0id by all Drocgiit. and Dealer. Id Medlcin..
^ tog min'“eTe^Tîrêland, ________________________

made6them both greater and and was the beginning of Ms n«*- way: On day-Hy four^^o. lie n UTUIO I Çprnm
better statesmen. The tinge of sadness amplcd public cnicii so familiar t0 stP|,p fliKht of stairs which were at the rear I |jn 111 1 0 hblnnift OrtVIfiJ

and I have heard it said that he hint- 1 , \ ,h f charitv in the character students of Irislt history. of his store, ilia head and spine were
self was in love with hcr-iuheritod ^f Lincoln, the love of justice in bis , tihl'ati C^^g^ra^^y

all his wealth, which was considcraulc, 1 |^<e anti the power of his genius was can You Ent (soon developed itnelf, and, in spite of tlie
and employs it chiefly, I understand, t|l0 growth of many adverse trials, 1!t,rrti|v (l r„lishi ,;n,i without distress '» *t st,:f"u”u,” ni^'.VnLtn'f^mnedMtlcif 
in furthering the National cause in fi|lllly cnding in triumphs. afterward If net, we recoini,ien.1 to yen b''™9', p‘or neJiv two velrs he was per
Ireland. She is now an elderly The genius of Grant is seen as much Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which cranes. a goal I tjctly helpless. He could di nothing to snp_
woman, nearly si xty years of age, but . h, " ti<mce as hia greatness was appetite aid » -"''iKora e ', and ' ^ _stpr(l|lgtll iu tUe least effort He hud
every one who knows her speaksenthus- R„own /„ llis prc severance. Success in ^n'iuimeid 22dmL5 ‘ '»}? riSkingwhen his

iasticallvofher sweet, sad, noblenatuic. I , • css may have made cacha mer- —— .. r ,, I , luftn-nritiun (••mu* tli-tt veritably 1 srKuivic to the publici confidence.
I met her twice or thrice when I was rhant where riches alone would have h cr snawîod his life from the jaw, of death. l-vk «f
la.st ill Kngland, and I may say, as an b.,e|1 lho inheritance of their children, “■'[”* " mvl get Hood’s. Those, w;lio at tli.-it time saw a feeble old man to irahiisho.,i, . few i,n«.of twouf
old man who has known a vast num- ill3tvad of their brilliant records in R 1 ' „n„. worse. Worst. wouM tK (Æ ïtSÏÏ'A. Itolre, of .h» s,. Bonif.c

bur of old ladies, that I never knew ,listorv Cold,cough, consmnptlmi, to cure the first |he ch o tlm, 1)r williams’ Pink Pills (Manitoi.a) iiencral Hospital,^
any women wlm grew old so grace- measure our lives by results and second and prevent tlm ilord use I -u have wrought. When Mr. Northrop learned I , .- y-1,1 ia, ,«,i Lenocer,,ii,a. J>f«
fufly.or who impressed me wit,, a anlcountour reverse. »« Hme ^ I gi» ^

<,icatei charm. value, we will often find tha- lungs and chest. A an el of healing m pul | pr0eurod a supply of Dr. Williams l'mk I ,f junO8ihi890. Sier*n a. Boih*.
“ Lord Mountmarvel married twice. 0f business, friendship, and in social m0nary complaints. Fills through Messrs. Iîavett & L’Homme- |

His eldest son, the present Lord Mount- S(,i(w.tions have been ordered by One a Gem*r Overcome. 1 diem, 05 Woodward Avenue, and from the i Br g.
narvel. who came into the title on his wh1 do(!t’h all things well, and can ^nan MçS. 1 ^tii no? I cry

lathers death, some ten yeatsago, m- never ovr. romntolelvnindow.fnnd 1 fourni B. 11. li. ho is completely restored. Mr. Northrop ", I had a %
herits all the anti-Irish feeling for When the good friend lias gone to m«ii,inc I ever tried. I would not l declares that there ennbo mdoiAtastnl ink I a.,hmah a.thiZti?/or tht
which ilia father’s brilliant speeches in , ; ]ong siel.,, and narrow home, our be wiihout it for a grout deal. ills being the causo of liis ' * rf/t i?or i' t/Mrc 7fi« Bufferings were tose-
the House of Lords were so remark- * tu"rn inPward to see his virtues Mtss N t. "mid,y g. S tttTs ISfâ

aide. Ills youngest son, a fine, young eloscrj mako bis name brighter, and tlinrnll,,h M,roU, c„re of all going from bad to worse, until at last it was jj/A st^KCFic and he Immediately breath,*
follow of twenty, is, I heal', deeply nil- |)1(,s9 lds ]ife more, by the strange niV,ses àiîd Erimlions of the Skin, declared there was no hope for I,nn and he I /re<., n I, •everiUmeeketl’eeethm^buod with the Nationalist principles, tragedy 0f ilia untimely taking off. tnU„ Northrop & hnd * a 1 teïïÆîe^ondîfioiî'îvfiîS’hl'l^TI”» ^“uie tîr" I hs'S"/'™ »"'

and is said to cherish the desire of Notably was this true of both Lincoln covery. M'»-'\jLor,1”V^‘lïônghtime1 William'. Pink Pills, and tliey have reelorod I
entering Parliament as a follower of and Garfield, who never could go higher running soi e on h JS%.Wn g. £ymnn’s I him to health. I *”e iî"f * v.i„i, o Dmsmiih, M. D.
Mr. Parnell ns soon as lie attains his in fume, even had they lived to four- %'"“Ia",todni^otw\a and sL k now com- Mr Northrop was asM what wm claimed BtPtii.deV .
majority. Truly, the. old order ^0"v(ars. plefely cured! He/Ûnsband thinks there is for this'wonderfal re,W h, » Bn.*,* m »* 4St.ee 1-.
changeth. ^The triais and perils of life are all Lhim; equal to it for Ague or any low ^i^rir.T cHEMIST

“Captain Amber served witli dis- ..rmmd U3 . the ioys and sorrows, Tevcr- mi. a,, '» ■'* condensed form ail the dements necos- L. ROBITAILLt, ontm ,
tinctinn in the Crimean War and the ’hopCS aud disappointments j» m'ï not“griné or°sickeu.' They are mild and ™rr'^e^and drhe''out dhseaso?”1""0 ,"'lVe'C< | jolieTTE. P. Q. Canada.

Mutiny, and was made a baronet in household to day. A friend lent es us e(rectuKf. “ I want to say,” said Mr. Northrop. “ that
lRfm. His eld st son has played some to morrow, another returns from a long ]f your cliildren arc troubled with worms, I i don’t have much faith in patent medicines, I ..Tl , ..y pj| 1 I It I
part in English politics; his second absene0. Next month a new-found give them Mother Graves’Worn,^Extenu ma- hut f cannot saytoo °h?w‘ I l\/ Lftt \\ A V ll All 111 LtOll IBS^P.niLUflNT CUT. REVEILD.'
son is the famous Amber Pasha Mend opens to our lives new treasures ^t^preremenUn'^r chili ^KhVfha they are tKpmem’mâli- \\ l^Î \V ( OllOUHl 111(111 KSlLVER.ED. BENT. FLflTE £(

“I do not think any relations of 0f beauty, aud wo go on in wonder at p_____________________ ____ _ cine in the sense in which that term is used, 1IHUJII II V fJlIVUltl Itvwu \
poor MacMurchad are now living—at m1r varied oxneriences and marvel how «asehi isiniAim but a highly scientific preparation, the re | | 'jSSfr.l’M.-’ifrS'sR

least, In this part of the country. A ^=ou,d havit loved much without Hv- ggllri COMPLEXIONS TIlK OBOxmDxT^rTTF TflEcmt.»-
cousin of Ins, a young man of rare i„g much, for they who live much love I# MV VWmi hWH w',w were successfully u'sed in private practice I TIAN VIRTUES. Uy Illshop Ullutliovnc. L-------------
abilities, was in Parliament for some mu,.h t*™i™. .nd ollv etin red. for years before lieing placed for general sale. | . • ■ . ~ —OBJECTS Ob’ THE—■
lW andrmaedeGouitoa!i °a " A slng'n sweet Wtjof the heart ,s ^SfhS °?Bne of the sou,." ,.y mÜ-P vi.jg ! $[eW YOîk Catholic AgCIlCy
ltSHO, and made quite a name ns a ygmothing that will ihcoi . biamlshce are prevented and I ,, ; l r, as „ ,.ur0 for nerve diseases. On m thornc. - ' ., The object of this Agency Is to supply, at 1»
speaker; but ho got killed some live iow llg (0 paradise. cured by the celebrated quiry the writer found that these pills were I THE ENDOWMEN PH OF map, connu r- | re u|ar dealers’prli-cs, any kind nf g.>od« Imyears ago in a scufflo on the Greek i XtaU our changes, stings of defeat -CLTICUEA SOAP ^
frontier between a body of Turkish 1 and ehcers 0f victory we will find our ^LDLlVUMâ. OUAr Hroukville ftn . 1.‘i,',\,^“r,-,atovvr N- Y.- rnd A1IT()11l|ulil.AVIIY Arcl
troops and a band of volunteers, hoavts larger by suffering, our lives Z îSttAÆU,»! Wli vii'.ÏÏSi'ils M"01'"

headed by that adventurous English- braver bv contests, broader n> (.xpcn- t world, aa well as purectnnd |,.ui nf nil druggists or direct by mail ft
man, Mr. Kelvin Cleveland, of whom cnce dee,)er by occasional crosses, and I v^TX . ' 1^»““ TtorolîtiniSi D,r; Wiliiams-Medicino Co., from either above
y ou may have heard. grander if wo have suffered and grown j \ /TXS_ Tofict .°up, »ud the only pvc- * miirro0^treatment'’with them

“There, sir, is the whole of the his- 8trong ; while a life, of ease, and pleas- - m|Eh b, prcvcnllvc'of in- comparatively inoxpmvdvom. compared with
tory. 1 here has been to mo a strange «re may bo beautiful in dreams, a me end clogging ot the porca, tbc came of | other remudios, or medical treatment, i ins
and melancholy joy in stirring the of effort and hardship in the forenoon tiiTH onnHgid^'tolttodî "nti
dying ashes of the past and finding may bo the brighter in the c\tniii0. complexion roupi. Bold thro,ighoutthcworid. !• ”pP8 ;m.,,v, it can bo easily veri
tint the flam os of affection still lingered u i9 pleasant to study the law ot com- fi«L Mr. Northrop is very well known to ihe
underneath thorn. 1 am very hopeful nonsation and sec how the sons of toil ** -------------------------------------- ----- — neonle ofDetroit. and ho says lie is only too
for a country which has produced men Lp sweetly, how the children of pov; _ ^ ACHES ! LiicJm lïo toyl'horeSmlt ïdàdtity
like the friends ot my youth, and can ,,vty often outgrow then condition , „ HUn mi BHUR to i„.|v ,,11 who arc similarly afflicted bv any
still produce their peers. how great and grand are. American fr/t , ABorc’ncB^ Btmine, "onl lm can say; in bnlialf of the wonilcriid

’’ Believe me, my dear sir, possibilities, and how, U the en. , ü we ^ I 251y ^Imr'lnto?

Very sincerely yours, measure our lives aught, tne u.nsui oalypein-kllllngitrenglhcnlngpla«l«r. mation. we feol sure Mr. Northrop would
“ Baury Lumtm.1..” cast. were the. days of waste ; the pangs —------------------------------willingly oblige I hem. as lie lias the writer in

of defeat gave birth to development, |k|0 OTHER Sarsaparilla posse»- relating lliese fscls to him. 
the crosses of love were the inspiration p| w the Combination, Proportion 
Of nobler efforts, to he worthy of some wh|ch makes HOOD'S

ZttZSXiSSZ* ‘ —.«yü-The nature of man is to grow by •gfJSÜ VoV füo'i!--
rnntest • of woman, to love through XHOS. COFFEY, London, Ont. Alio to 
adversity0’ Sometime, it will all le o. from tr.v.um,

TRIALS OF LIFE. The schoolmaster of Thomas D An y 
McGee, If little known outside of Wex
ford, is one of the most striking person 
alitles in that historic town. Michael 
Donnelly, who is now in Ids lOfiili year, 
has taught several generations of Wes- 

lie loved bis vailing, but 
Ids greatest,mmmpense was Hu, satbe | Hjel

■ vnu with reflections cither politi-

rs nfttArmanBOwhohist appreaebing 

'F;instanmyve%°Ventikeepan0^eir- '-'«".mr

reproaching® ^^‘^rlhes rU>lo accident to the very train we were

nhoadtohimsui. i . about taking,
comes too late ; tlie inaction is yy0 liave all known or heard ot
iiarabio. mv heart and strange engagements broken off by
1 .-lam sorry with Bll”> .h%“ atî“ parents, that, liad they become mar- 
soul that 1 have kept my hand from the wou|d have rendered life rniser-
itough ; it grieves mo out o t' ;Ph «- ^ ^ th(, o|u,, deeply.disappoi„tcd

sophical calm on which 1Pr™‘| 'nr'’9"1 maiden, who saw only roses in her 
■ hat I have had no share in the patient vomallti|C courtship. Tlie end was forc- 
UBl’altorlng labor which _ so I ,|y hor par(,nts alld friends, who
Inner unfruitful, hut whldi appeals 1 l ]iuw that |(x(,(1 i,ltemperance was a 
likely at last to y ield a glo«ou» hoii- hnbU slddoll| ahau,Vined and often 
"l -nw anli1,yfrom‘sorrow for that brought ruin to Us victims and com-
thought’not even the golden , I '"‘i'n'marriage. more than in business,

of Plato nor the phUosophy ol Seneca ^ ^ trl(i|(| of ufe #(!cn t() advantage, 
can charm me. Well, well, no more Hore js the man who early selected a
of that! , H handsome classmate for the color of her

“After MacMurchad s death the her hair, or her merry laughter
rising ill oar part °l the country, and I ^ nvowed eternal friendship, with
indeed everywhere else, eeaseu t expccted union at early manhood, when
exist. MacMurchad s companions d s- flu('|denl „ stranger enters the sc-hool- 
persed. MacMurchad s foster-brother, und|- w|m with more riches and 
Cormac, died partly ot lus woun s . I morc agsu,.ance, uttracts the fair one. s 
partly of grief for Ins master « deatK I att(,ntion, raises tlie jealousy of lier 
l-’ermanagh and some ot his comrades I ^ admircr, and breaks the engage- 
hid for a long time in the mountains never to he mended by the new
eagerly hunted by the police. One comc’r
wild, wet evening the fugitives, des-I B|ttcr and sad ere the crosses of boy- 
pairing of escape, met a police patrol h(. t who caIl look back and say 
on a lonely road in tbo mountains. hQ hag not grown stronger, braver, 
The police passed them, when the ser- anfl ,)ett(.r by these little trials of life 
joant stirred by some suspicion, turned I that turn |n the end to be lilessings. 
liac-k and asked the. \oung Irelanders I 1|arrled pf,, ja full of little changes, 
who thcywe.ro. Brian Immediately I ||1(.|den(s, and reverses which convince 
aHd composedly ansivered, l am ug aU that )M,f-or<! maturity, love at 
Brian Fermanagh,’ and his comrades ^ . |U| |f followed to itsconsununa- 
frilowed his example and gravely in-1 tlQ1 js an evjl rather than a blessing, 
troduced themselves to the astounded I ^ ||tt|0 js known at first of the traits 
officer. They were, arrested, tried, an(J useg of WOmanhood and manhood 
transported, and, ns you no dou H | tbat carei06fl gUesses in match-making 
know, escaped from \ an Dicman s I ,g tb(, mosl recklcss of all ventures. 
Land some years later. Fermanagh No wondcr thc far-seeing parent, the
went to America, and joined the army. I mai(lun sigterj or the keen - sighted 
With his career there and the manner I ii(!jirhl)or ,g alcrt t0 prevent a hasty 
of his death you arc better acquainted j1 ju.adviscd union in such cases ; 
than I. | and many a girl lias looked back later

“ Mary O'Rourkeentr.el a convent. I aml blessed her mother's reproof that 
She became Mother Superioress, be- onre was a tria| aimost unendurable, 
loved for her charity and piety by all Among my nearest acquaintances 
who ever came into contact with lier, 1 wag n doctor of fine practice, bewitched 
and died only a few years ago. , I bv a girl of poor character, who so re-

“Miss Geraldine is still alive, “nd I fusod the advice of neighbors that he 
still Miss Geraldine. She is more faith-1 ruincd his business, left his own home 
lui to the memory of her loyer th,u] I by force of ill-luck, and emigrated to 
Sarah Curran was. I am informed I ajlothor State, and actually abandoned 
that she was sought in marriage by I big hf(,.wovk through a stubborn will 
many wooers, and, most of all, by Lord I tbat refused to be advised in season. 
Mountmarvel. But she steadfastly re I -p,, |,im the trial was more bitter in the 
fused every offer. She. stayed witli | p|ld t|ian it wouid have been at thc 
Mr. Geraldine to the cud. llis groat j beginning.
translation of Sa’adi, to which he I Par better is it when trials come to 
devoted his life, came out somo ten | müC(. (hem promptly and early, meet 
years after the time of his visit to Ire- 1 thcm bravely and with true courage, 
land, and made no impression what-1 |,L |s ,brave to he wilful. Bct-
ever upon the reading public. '’’-''Iter turn backward and find the right 
years later it attracted the attention of road -f have started in the wrong 
ii great poet, who recognized its mar" direction. Ibis not goal generalship 
vellous licauty, anil now it is one of to fl„ht au unsuccessful battle from the 
the most read and most talked of | fron” lhat <,0ulil liave been won by a 
volumes of verso in tlie literature of 
tlie day. Mr. Geraldine lived to find 
himself famous, and died only a year | liiacoi"n 
and a half ago. llis adopted daughter 
—for Miss Geraldine was not his child,

CANADIANyon
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When the train moves out just as we 
enter the station, and we find that five 
minutes late has cost us a day’s delay 
in the wrong point of the journey, we 

at our ill fortune, and never 
reconciled until we hear of a ter-
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HiO'Connell’s First Speech. faction lie. derived from the success of I , j," ‘ï.'iii.i, i 
bis pupils in various parts, f H,eWorld.
Will’ll D'Arcy McGee hail risen to nie I »IlH.,,v a,r Mr!.arm's 
rank of a Minister in Canada, and 
when his literary attainments were the THE IXRGEST ISTABUSHWENT 
subject ( f general co liinei t. a frit lid IM|||D|*|J| dELLS i PEALS 
questioned him as to the Vniversity in WIIWI1WI1 Winav W.Ï1T.
whieli he. graduated. The scholar am uaHAN1£»lliïV5Tyimv.06,A,L,ifïS 

“1 graduated 
under Michael Donnelly, of Wexford, 
and his was the only school 1 
attended." The story was told by- 
McGee ill Wexford twenty live, years 
ago, when liis teacher was already an 

Mr. Donnelly liad one soil, 
who devoted bis life to the service, of 

and who sacrificed his tile in a 
mission to the. West Indies.

When tlie. great O'Connell returnedml
I T!, ml.

:

oui-:, «».
historian answered :

MLNllll 4 COM'ANY 
wt’Sl 180V, N Y., 6UL

.ÏN..L ' I

L' \I'VIM'

ard uthci *y: s aVo.C't ;ra e »*.;•! i’cMe
hfivorafi.y Kliuv. 
1846 Ch :iC( V -n ,f

BUCKEYE BELL FGUNORY.old man. Bella of I'ure Coj-|.,r nmiTtii for Clint chi* l 
Kchoolw.Fire Alai ms,Farm*, etc. l*’VLLt 
WARRANTED. Vatflnyuo nont Free.
VANDUZEN &TIFT, Cincmniti.O

fGod, 
trying
Tlie old man had seen blood Mowing in 
tlie streets of liis native town in U8.
A handsome thoroughinre now crosses 
the ground where “ Donnelly s School

stood, and the scholars are scat „ , , ,
tered the world over. Mr. Donnelly, Opposite Revere Hoas -, London,
enfeebled and almost blind, dally Have 
makes his wav to the oldest ot the Wex- I one* of thv largest establish 
ford churches. He has lived in the 
forgotten past, and liis thoughts are | 
already on another world. A testi
monial is at present being raised in his 
behalf.

the

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Z

once
rgi* assortment of 
it Hleigh. This is 

the kiiui
ss wot kmonts ni I

ennet furnishing company
LONDON, ONTARIO,B

Maunfactarere of
ig] :course

^obstipation, CIIURCH,
SCHOOL

j* 'lam
5

» IAND HALLIF not remedied in season, is liable to
1 become habitual and chronic. Dras
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
confirm, rather than cure, lho oil. 
Ayer’s Pills, being mild, effective, and 
strengthening in their action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty as the 
best of aperients.

|| Having been subject, for scars, to 
constipation, without being abb; to find 
much relief, I at last tried Ayer a 
I deem it both a duty and a pleasure 
to testify that 1 liave derived great ben
efit from their use. For over two years 
oast I have taken one of ilieso puls 
every night before retiring. 1 would not 
willingly ho without them. —O. W. 
Bowman, 20 East Main at., Carlisle, I a.

" I have been taking Ayer’s Pills and 
using them in my family since 1867, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all m 
need of a sale but effectual cathartic.
— John M. Boggs, Louisville, Kv.

u For ei"ht years I war. afflicted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad that the doctors could do no more 
for me. Thon I began to take Ayer a 
Pills, and soon the bowel* recovered 
their natural and regular action, *o that 
now 1 am in excellent, health. — o. L- 
Loughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

14 Having used Ayer’s Pills, with good 
results, I fully indorse them for tlie pur
poses for which they are recommended. 
i-T. Conners, M. D., Centre Bridge, Pa.

FURNITURE. t
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Write ’or ! Mrs* rated 
Cataiogne and price».
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Debenture Co.
Ayer’s Pills, Hylil

SubsvrilK-cl Caiiilul, 
Paid-up Capifal. 
Kt’servc Tiiad,

JOSEPH
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McCr.AUY. 
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JEFFERY, JO 
President.

MORTGAGES
k pri’ivircd ht 

igiigcs «m real cstuto :U. 
st. Interest only,

This Company fin* a* nil Him 
lend Money on Mor« 
lowest rates of Inter»’ 
ly, nr as may be agreed on.

versas

THE GREAT FRENCH It: KEDY
prlFOll Savings Bank BranchAsthma,

lulercst allowed on cicpitslis nl eiirn-nl ratesBronchitis, 
Catarrh

1 mDEBENTURES ISSUEDCr.’up, &c.
■:;

11X1A |„ Van .In an.I I In lit Ri llaln, willi ml- real 
n.vnM.- lillll-y-lirly. They nr.- Ill- •e|"eil By
111,- VovcriuiM-Ml or III».* Ï O,lllll toll SS »

■nus,I i.uni Five mill Lire InMirani- < om-
,,aille for ill........... "I tin’ll- I’o'icy-Inijil-
vr-, ami are also » IokiiI Invinlmi’i'l 1er 
exei’iilor . 1 rnsli-i's. etc.
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iWILLIAM P. SULLEN, Manager.
OFFICE :

Cor. Blindas St. & Market Lane, London
s If

81issi®®iDcsroaiera writes Nov. 12th 1890.
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FREEMAN’SL
-WORM POWDERS

Are pleasant to tele. Contain their (rum 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults,

;

Ji1kMm fir

t

ported or lnainuai'un vii in un- m 
| q’liu atlvantagcfl and convent!

M «ÎTtoerVfe A5?ryi«5 eiUiatcd hïiïtoMÎ,,
................. ...........nllRINES. By Ella i Alhsn 8alo2tra<lc of the metroi»olis, and lias co

DEVBDOVMENT OF OLD ENCiLIstt 
thi iiiuHT. Bv Bro li r Azarins. . l. o

• whol»^
. ... metro|Hilis, ami lias comf 

arrangements with the leading mnnufsc- 
aml importers as ennlile it to purchase in 

TIIOIJUHT. By Bro-lvr Azarins. . i.'.o any ciuantity at the lowest wholesale rutvs, tiro»
B KiKS AND ‘READING. By Brother getting its profits or commissions from the iuv 

Azarins ...» fii vents. 1)(>rtera or manufacturers, ami hei
A TMOUKAND AND ONE 0E.M8 OF I'Oh- 2nd. No extra commissionf 

TRY. rtuiected and arranged t>y Charles patrons on pm ehasca madee 
MncKixy, Lli.D. . . . • them besides the benefit of mv exper

FXMILlAv tlUOTATIONrt. Being an ut- favilities in the actual prices charged 
tempt to true»-t<> theirKourtw Passages «ml ;{r(]. should a patron want several different 
Phr..ses In common use. By John Bart- articles, embracing ns many separate, trades 
left. . or lines of goods, the writing of only one letter

CR ABB’S ENOUGH SYNONYMS. Ex- to tills Agency will insure the prompt ami iw 
plained in alphabetical ord« r. Ity tlcorge r<,vt tilling of such orders. Besides, there will

THIS^SivRC l"AT<Ht." W. h .n.rmluct.mu ^ WrAWvVtSi who ma, 
noies, etc. Bv Henry Morley, Frolessor of not kUOw thc address of bouses selling a partic- 
English Literature. . • h.'> „iav Une of goods, can get. such goods all the

VESTMENTS, CltCBCll ORNAMENTS, 8ar,th.Tergvillen and Religious Institutions 
WAX CANDLES, E,e. ^,i^®Sg™^3.Jliï5,Â.,,eney "
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: !D. & J. SAD LIER & CO. cdTIIE END. to tlieselling gootls, entrusted 
management of this Agi 
and conscientious! 

thority to ae
Catholic, rubUshers. Clmvel^Ornaments andfrost-bites 

cures frost- !A crippled man is helpless; 
cripnle and and St. Jacobs Mil , . „bites promptly and permanently. A fact 1069 Notre Dome St. 
without dispute. | MONTREAL.__ I

iThe l>est medical authorities say the proper 
w«7 fl> treat catarrh is to take a constitutional 
remedy, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

as your ag 
thing send12d Church Hi. 

TORONTO. Thomas'"'d“'Igan,
A geneqbK 8t ^cw VarkeDale, Weak Women need a tonic, te 

?’ir*HïîJîlm K'v*nR' Ae»h building medicine 
hko MühuriV. Beef, Iren end Wine.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FEBRUARY 13, 16-VJ,4
the efficient cause and author of 
and human liberty is taken 
spite of the gloss by means of which 
attempt is made to modify the force of 
the former words.

It has boon in the past the Imast of 
Presbyterians that in this teaching 
they are pure Calvinists ; and in tins 
resolution which was finally passed in 
the American General Assembly, when 
it was resolved to appoint a Revision 
Committee, the Committee were in 
structed not to change the Calvinism of 
the Confession, 
bo inferred that their intention and 
the intention of the framers of the 
Westminster Confession was to teach 
the doctrine of Calvin on this subject. 
Wo may therefore very properly look 
to the teachings of Calvin to learn 
what is meant by the Presbyterian 
doctrines of predestination and prêter- 
ition.

be a factor in shaping the policy and 
Influencing the destinies of their coun
try, and certainly, even while they 
support the Republic, their influence 
in France will bo directed towards 
placing a truly Christian administra
tion in power ; and sooner or later 
they will succeed.

In regard to the greater excellence 
of a Monarchical or a Republican form 
of government, there is room lor a 
difference of opinion. The Church as 
the depositary of divine revelation has 

special preference on the subject, 
and it is perfectly lawful for clergy 
and laity alike to have their own 
views. Hut the voice of the country 
has been hoard on the subject, and it 
is unmistakably in favor of a Republic. 
It is full time for men of prudence ta 
accept the decision notwithstanding 
that their individual preferences may 
lie in another direction. For this rea-

doubt that said F. by their love of gambling in this losingQT'ltC (Kl’iti) vitr (t-VL'Orfi. I the offensive cloth within the church, 

Published Weekly »t W and >W Richmond and composedly took their scats to join

sin, .-lie
10, !

believe beyond a
Fox & Co. have no money to pay | game, 
prizes and that they receive money 
under false pretences ; and that there 
is no such Company in existence as E.
Fox & Co. operating a lottery."

Wo have on several occasions placed I additional danger hitherto unexpected 
before our readers valid reasons why to which the lottery gamblers aie ox 
they should not invest their money in posed—the danger that, after all their 

* purchase of lottery tickets which expenditure, they may have wasted 
hold out a prospect of great gain for their money on forgcdtickotswhichcan- 
thc expenditure of a small sum of not by any possibility win a prize, but 
money and we gave our readers some I will, on the contrary, entail on the 
insight into the operations of the purchasers a heavy expense, if the 
“ Louisiana State Lottery," which we | tickets bought should happen to

The truth

"way, in
Bat Mr. StoAle's experience, of 

which we spoke in the beginning of 
this article, shows that there is an

an Itin the Church service as if they had 
just performed a most heroic and Chris
tian act.
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, „ tnots there settled have received theirJ. Nevkn and M. C. Olinwxhl.l, are ruin l
authorized to receiveaiiiiai-rliition, and transact religious traditions from ancestors who
all other business for tlie 0\nloi.ie Rrxoun. ..... , ... ............

Rate, of Advertising Ten cent, per line each I emigrated from Scotland, and weic 
Insertion, agate measurement. planted there under Oliver Cromwell.
hklmvK 0“T“rom<”rKhigailm'*>it'a«a, and Bt. Their traditions arc, therefore, tlior- 
^lvëv^^lm!dü:ëldëîgyt'u!;^gh2üilllhc oughly K,.oxonian and Calvinistie. 
Dominion. I j0|itj Knox was a thorough hater of

the cross, and so was John Calvin.

Newry claims to be an extremely
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M
From all this it is t„no thro

Correspondence intended for publication, as 
well as that having reference to business, should 
be directed to tin- proprietor, and must reach 
London not later than Tuesday morning.

Arrears innst he yahl In full before the paper I VBncrated jt to such a degree that 
pan be stopped.

look upon as one of the hugest frauds j to be the lucky numbers.
seems to be that those who buy tlic.se

log
of t 
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Gov 
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But the Christian Church in all ages of the day.
lottery tickets will never know whether 
their tickets arc bogus or not, until, 
like Mr. Stoffle, they w in a prize, and 
then find out that there is no prize for

This lottery is still doing a thriving 
business notwithstanding that its 
fraudulent workings have been fre
quently exposed, and that the whole 
power of the United States govern
ment is arrayed against it. The diffi
culty with which the Government of

Tertullian, who wrote in the second
London, Saturday, Feb. 13, 1892. | century, said :

“ On all occasions, whether we enter 
or go fortli from our houses, when we

____ put on our clothing, or our shoes, at
Hatred of the Cross is one of the I table, when we strike a light, or retire

the to bed, w hen we sit, indeed whatsoever 
we do, we mark on our foreheads the 
sign of the cross. ”

The learned Orlgen gives as the

its!
ENEMIES OF THE CROSS OF 

CHRIST. aliithem.
mel

Tin: CHURCH /X FRANCE. wet
Calvin says that the wicked or repro-son the advice of the l’opo given to 

Cardinal Lavigeric to use his influence bate “ can not move their linger, except 
in favor of the Republic is the dictate ] by His (God's1! permission, nor, indeed, 
of wisdom : but this docs not, nor is it

characteristics of those among 
Protestants whodeligbt in calling them
selves Evangelicals, though nothing is 
more unevangelical than such a hatred. 
Even before the crucifixion the cross

poliEver since the establishment of thethe United Slates has to contend is that 
matters of this kind belong not to the | French Republic in 1870, it seems to 
Federal Government to control, but to bave been the object ol the rulers ol 

In couse-1 France to hamper and annoy the 
of tills, it remains with the I Church, and, if possible, to destroy its

vac
a: i

except by His command." (Instltu 1for this pious and constantreason the State Legislatures. lions I, chap. 17.)
Elsew here (chap. 18) he says :
“ Whereas God wishes and ordains 

that man be blinded, and will after
wards be punished for his blindness, it 
appears absurd to make the subterfuge 

I that God only permits and does not 
protest of tlie live Archbishops will j will that this be so, whereas He Him- 
have due weight in influencing the self repudiates this subterfuge, doelar« "«■ ..... - - ; stes gratis» a

I testimonies that men do nothing, 
dent, should it not prevail during the unless by the hidden will of God, and 
present regime. * that they effect nothing deliberately

That tli "l’opn takes this view of tlie ' except what He has decreed, and or
darned by His inscrutable appoint 
ment.

intended, to bind tlie clergy to accept 
tamely the anti-Catholic legislation 
which has emanated from the succes
sive administrations which have ruled 
since the establishment of tlie Repub
lic : and we have no doubt that the

froi. usage :
was made by our Lord the symbol of •• Thc devils fear and tremble when 
the Christian’s life of penance, as when thcv see upon you tlie sign of the cross 
He said : “ lie that takoth not up his faithfully fixed."

quence
Legislature of Louisiana to decide | influence with the people. There were 
whether the lottery shall continue to I l'mes,
exist after tlie expiration of its pro-1 seemed to be conscious that they had

outraged tlie Catholic feelings of the

of 1
archowever, when the rulers
gai

Si. Cyril said : “ Be not ashamed ofcross and followcth Me is not worthy of 
Me." (St. Matt, x, 118.) After the I the cross of Christ. But if any one 
death of Christ it became the special em- hide it, sign yourself with the cross, 
Idem of the Christian's hope, ami of our openly on your forehead.” In another

wilsent charter in 18'J'l. j
Tlie Federal Government can only 

control tlie mails, hut it hampered 
very much this and other Lottery 
Companies when Cangrcss passed a 
law prohibiting tlie use of the mails 
for thc transmission of lottery tickets. 
But thc Louisiana Company was not 
thus tc lie baffled, and after several 
unsuccessful efforts to evade the string
ent laws which were directed against 
it, it lias given up this point of using 
the mails and it now employs the 
agency of the Express Companies for 
carrying on its business.

This business is so extensive through 
tlie United States and Canada that tlie 
GO per cent, which we understand 
tlie Company takes as its profits out of 
tlie ticket money attains annually tin 
enormous sum of about 818,500,000; 
and this is what tlie dupes or ticket 
buyers contribute toward tlie enrich
ment of shareholders, while their ow n 
chance of getting a prize is exceed
ingly small. It needs no demonstra
tion to prove that those who invest in 
such a chance are extremely foolish, 
and if the investment be considerable 
they do great injury to their own pros
pects and to their families which have 
the first claim upon their earnings ; 
and we regret to have it to say that 
there are many voting men in Canada 
who regularly every month contribute 
ill this way to tlie fraud.

The Louisiana Legislature is at this 
moment being strongly tempted to ex
tend the charter of the Company, for 
tlie reason that, while that State contri
butes but a small percentage of the 
receipts of the Lottery, the Company 
are. willing to purchase a renewal of 
tlie charter by the payment of a very 
liberal bribe to the State Treasury. 
Having so many dupes they van easily 
do this.

us!people beyond w hat their usual apathy 
would endure, and for certain short to

" tperiods there has been a lull in the 
persecution of religion.

Tlie latest cable despatches received 
show an almost inexplicable series of 
occurrences in regard to tlie relations 
of tlie Republic with the Pope and the 
Church which it is difficult to reconcile 
with each other. Tints it is stated that 
negotiations have been going on be
tween the French Ambassador at the 
Vatican, the Count de Bchaino, and 
tlie Holy Sec, by w hich a greater cor
diality has been established than lias 
hitherto existed between the Govern
ment and the Pope, and it is certain 
that tlie Pope has written to the C'ar 

| dinal Archbishop of Paris requiring 
him to counsel thc clergy to acquiesce 
in tlie Republican form of Government, 
and to abstain from partizansliip witli 
any of tlie monarchical factions which 
are aiming at tlie overthrow of the Re
public.

We are also informed that on New 
Year's day the congratulations sent by 
President Carnot to tlie Holy Father were 
very cordial, and that the Pope's reply 

equally friendly, expressing the 
best wishes for the prosperity and 
peace of the Republic.

A few days later the news came that 
tlie Archbishop of Paris and four other 
Archbishops joined in issuing a protest 
against the anti-religious and atheistic 
policy of tlie Government : and these 
are the facts which it is difficult to 
reconcile.

The Archbishops of Toulouse, Rhcinis, 
St. Malo and Lyons are those who have 
brought this impeachment against the 
Government. They protest against 
the encouragement given to priests to 
violate their sacred vows, tlie cutting 
down of ecclesiastical subsidies, the

Redemption, so that St. Paul declared place lie adds : atcourse
Carnot, or at least of the next Presi-“ Make this sign of the cross i whenthat he preached the Gospel, “ not in 

wisdom of speech, lest the cross 0f I yon eat or drink, sit or stand, talk or
walk, and, in a word, whenever you 
engage in any business. "

These testimonies arc sufficient to

rel
Christ should lie made, void, for tlie 
word of the cross to them indeed that 
perish is foolishness, but to them that 
are saved, that is to us, it is the power 
of God." "By tlie cross," the same 
Apostle says when writing to tlie 
Galatians, “ we are reconciled to God 
in one body and he prays that lie

hi;

matter also is abundantly proved by 
the honors which lie recently bestowed

G<show tlie respect which true Christians 
have always manifested for this sacred 
sign. But the Newry Protestants with 
their Calvinistie traditions have never 
been able to endure the sight ol a

, . i cross. They resemble in this respect
may not glory in anyth,ng save ml m ^ evangel,cals of Canada, 
the crons of our Lord Jesus Christ. 1

thIn the same chapter we read :
“ Bv the just impulse of God, man 

ncur Gouthc Soulanl, to console him ,lovs w|,at jt is unlawful for him to
lieupon tlie Archbishop of Aix, Mouse,ig-
co

for the persecution to which he was do. " 
subjected by the Government for 
asserting his liberties as a French citi
zen, and as a Bishop of the Church, 
who is not to be subjected to Govern
mental interference in the administra

Over and over again Calvin repeats 
this in his doctrinal works, and hi. 
followers say the same, thing, among 
whom Theodore Beza is especially 
clear.

Notwithstanding the pretense of the 
Westminster Confession, that Gist i- 
uot the author of evil, it is therefore 
clear that, according to Presbyterian 
doctrine, He is really its author. The 
absurd explanation of Beza is to the 
effect that in God the act is good, 
whereas in His instrument, man. it is 
evil.

st ;
hiSome time ago another event happened 

in the neighborhood of Newry which 
further illustrated their sentiments on 
this subject. A cross was erected over 
the grave of a member of a respectable 
Anglican family, to indicate that the 
deceased had died a Christian, but the 
Churchwardens and other members of 
the congregation gathered shortly 
afterwards in a mob at the grave, and 
with every manifestation of hatred and 
spleen completely demolished with 
stones the emblem of salvation. Surely 
St. Paul had just these Evangelicals in 
view when he wept over the infatua
tion and blasphemies of those who were 
•4 enemies of the cross of Christ !”

It will he remembered by our 
readers that when the Anglican Bishop 
of London erected a cross recently 
in St. Paul’s church, London, he was 

! subjected to a prosecution l*' the 
Evangelical Alliance of the city, in 
tint hope that the use of crosses in 
churches would be declared illegal. 
The Court, however, sustained the 
Bishop. It was not understood by 
this decision that the Bishop was to 
lie commended for using the cross, 
hut only that he could not be interfered 
with as long as he used it in churches 
within his own jurisdiction. 
Anglican Church may, therefore, 
within certain limits, make use of the 
sign of the cross : but it is certainly 
responsible for the hatred of the 
cross which it engendered and fostered 

I by destroying crosses on the Catholic 
I churches when their property was 
I confiscated to the use of the law-made 
I Church of England. It is not sur- 
I prising that those who love the cross 
I of Christ, and glory in it, like St.
I Paul, should leave a church which can 
I tolerate such hatred for the cross of 
I Christ as is manifested by the Evan- 
I gelicals of Newry and London city.

1 Cor. i, 17: Gol. vi, 11, 1G.) He 
speaks with great commisse rat ion and 
regret of those who are “ enemies of I 
the cross of Christ,” weeping for them. I 
iPhil, iii, ID.

The Church of England does not, as I 
a Church, repudiate the cross or disre- I 
*pect it. In the form of administering I 
baptism, the use of the sign of the I 
cross is prescribed as one of the cere-1 
monies, and on Anglican churches the 
cross is regularly placed, high on the J 
steeple., as a sign that they are Chris- j 
tian edifices. But wo frequently find 
that Anglican congregations rebel I 
against this practice, and tear down I 
such cross;-s when they have been 
erected. They are truly “enemies of I 
the cross of Christ,” such as those 
whom St. Paul describes. We have 
even known of the case where an 
Anglican Bishop in Canada partook of 
this same hatred of the cross, and re
fused to administer confirmation in a I 
parish where, a cross was visible among 
other decorations of the church which 
were, prepared purposely to give him 
a cordial welcome on the occasion of I 
bis visitation to the parish. Wo be- I 
lieve that this hatred of the cross was I 
carried so far, that during his life no I 
clergyman of his diocese dared to show 
any respect for the cross, though we I 
know that it was frequently their wish 
to do so, that they might he in liar- I 
mon y with tlie. spirit of Christianity of I 
past ages ever since the days of the. I 
Apostles. I

A recent manifestation of hatred of ] 
the cross occurred in Newry, Ireland, 
when thc rector, who did not share this 
hatred, desired to have the cross placed 
in a prominent position in the church 
to remind his parishioners that, by the ' 
blood of Christ suffering on the cross, 
we arc saved. What could he more 
appropriate for this purpose than the 
depicting of a cross on the communion 
linen ? When instituting the Euchar
ist, and commanding the, Apostles to 
celebrate it, Christ told them : “ For

of
hitioii of the affairs of his diocese.

By sheer force the Government may 
for the present moment prevail, but its 
outrages against the Catholic con
science of the people will be remem
bered, and the time must soon come 
when popular indignation will replace 
the Atheists with men of Catholic 
instincts and antecedents.

a:

t<
IV

aThe revisers appointed by thc Gen 
oral Assembly propose to substitute fur 
the words of the Westminster Confes 
sion as above quoted, a new chapter 
which retains the same doctrine as 
before, but which adds a commentary 
which is intended to make it appear 
somewhat more reasonable, 
gilding of the pill will scarcely satisfy 
those who have so earnestly demanded 
revision, as it was their wish that this 
doctrine above all should be modified 
It is, however, worthy of remark that 
the revisers were more anxious to make 
a chapter which would be agreeable t<> 
the majority than to make one which 
would set forth the truth as revealed 
by God.

The new chapter is as follows :
“The rest of mankind, God saw lit 

according to the unsearchable counsel 
of His will, whereby He extendeth or 
withholdeth mercy as He plcasoth, not 
to elect unto eternal life, and them 
hath He ordained to dishonor and 
wrath for th ir sins, to the praise of His 
glorious justice. Yet hath He no pleas 
urc in the death of the wicked, nor is it 
His decree, but the wickedness of their 
own hearts which restrainedh and 
hindcreth them from accepting 
offer of His grace made in thc Gospel.

How different from this is the Cath
olic doctrine, as it is set forth by Pope 
St. Leo, who defined :

“ Not only do we not believe that any 
are foreordained to evil by the power 
of God, but we detest and anathematize 
all who believe this great evil.”

It is this horrible doctrine which 
makes God the cause of evil, which has 
been thc occasion why so many 
Presbyterians have become declared 
Infidels like Bob lngcrsoll, and so 
many others have practically given 
up Christianity by becoming Univcr 
salists and Unitarians. They very 
justly reason that God, who is just, 
will not punish forever those of whose 
sins He has Himself been the real

n
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1was i:
The, Presbyterian agitation over the 

subject of revision of the Confession 
of Faith has reached the stage that the 
committee appointed to prepare a re
port on the changes which ought to be 
made have agreed upon what they 
will recommend to the next meeting of 
the General Assembly which is to take 
place in June, but it may safely be 
said that the conclusions reached will 
scarcely satisfy the longings of the 
pro llevision party, while they will 
stir up the bile of the anti Revisionists 
to no small degree.

In regard to th • need of revision, 
we h ive never hesitated in expressing 
the opinion that the Westminster Con
fession is badly in need of it, and such 
is evidently the opinion of the major
ity of Presbyterians, otherwise, the de
mand for it would not have been so 
loudly made by a decisive majority of 
Presbyteries throughout the. continent 
of America.

Presbyterianism being a form of 
Calvinism, the doctrines of John Calvin 
on predestination and prétention were 
regarded as the distinctive doctrine of 
all who should claim to call themselves 
Presbyterians. This doctrine is de
clared in the Westminster Confession 
in the following terms :

“ By the decree of God, for the 
manifestation of His glory, some men 
and angels are predestinated unto 
everlasting life and others foreordained 
to everlasting death.” (Chap J.)

Of those, who arc destined to per
dition, the same chapter speaks as 
follows :

“The rest of mankind, God was 
pleased, according to the unsearchable 
counsel of His own will, whereby He 
extendeth or withholdeth mercy as He 
pleaseth, for the glory of llis sovereign 
power over His creatures, to pass by, 
and to ordain them to dishonor and 
wrath for their sin, to thc praise of His 
glorious justice.”

Thc manner in which this glorious 
justice operates is described in the 
same chapter, wherein it is said that 

“God from all eternity did, by the 
most wise and holy counsel of His own 
will, freely and unchangeably ordain 
whatsoever comes to pass. ”

It is here added, indeed, that 
‘ * Thereby neither is God the author 

of sin, nor is violence offered to tlie 
will of creatures, nor is the liberty or 
contingency of second causes taken 
a way, but rather established. ”

But since sin, equally with acts of , TT , .

... stt'sixratii
ordained by God, it is clear that qo evil things and hath not done 
according to this doctrine God is made them, therefore are hie goods cstab-

i

iThis

'

The persecution ol' religious orders by ox- 
Accovding to tlie official reports, only I patriation and taxation, the compulsory 

:! per cent, ot the tickets are sold I military service of seminarists, divorce, 
in Louisiana itself, the remaining 97 ,|10 subjection of religious worship to 
per cent, being sold throughout the | t|lc control of the municipal author!- 
United States amt Canada Hence it tics, and the banishment of religion 
will be a great financial bene- I trom schools and charitable institu-
(it to Louisiana to receive Irom 1 turns. They call upon the people to 
tlie Company tlie annual sum ni a mil respect tlie laws, ns long as they do not 
lion and a quarter dollars for State pur- violate tlie rights of conscience, but 
poses, this being tlie amount offered by exhort them to resist the encroachments

tlm

the Company as a bribe. It is proposed 0f the civil power on the domain of re- 
to spend this money as follows; for I Hgton. They tell thc people that tt is 
schools, 8:150,000 ; for levees on the by a faithful discharge of their 
Mississippi, 85.>0,000 ; lor charities, I electoral duties that they will remedy 
8150,000 : for pensions to Confederate I these grievances, and admonish them 
veterans, 850,000: for sewage for I to apply this remedy.
Now Orleans, 8100,000 ; for the gen
eral fund of the State 8-50,000.

IIFWARF OF LOTTERY 
F RAF DS.

Tlie devoted n css of Cardinal Richard
to the Holy Sec is well known, and it 

We have nothing to say against tlie I cann«t for a moment lie imagined that 
lawfulness of these objects in them-1 |ie has inaugurated any movement con- 
selves, but wo unhesitatingly tell our tvavv ,0 the expressed wish of the Pope, 
readers that they ought not to submit I \\Y may therefore reasonably infer 
to he blackmailed for thc benefit of the that thc Pope’s letter In
state, of Louisiana, even if the whole I approves of the general policy of the 
profit on the tickets they purchase I present Government, and that it does 
went to the State. But as a matter of I not ask the clergy to adhere unreserv- 
fact, even this large sum represents I cdiy to that policy. It it also evident 
only four or five cents on every dollar that the five Archbishops do not so in- 
which is spent in the purchase of tickets, terpret it. We may, therefore, safely 
The chief part of the money goes I conclude that the Holy Father believes 

towards enriching the company which that the French people have sufficiently 
manage the enterprise ; and even if I manifested

A circular sent to us by Mr. F. L. 
as often as you shall cat this bread, I Stoffle, of 120J Clyborn avenue, Chi
anti drink tlie chalice : you shall show 1 cago, calls our attention to a feature of 
the death of the Lord until ho come." I the lottery craze to which publicatten- 
! 1 Cor. xi., 24.) It is, therefore, désir- I tioii has not hitherto been particularly no means
able that a Christian should frequently I directed, but which ought to be, duly 
recall to mind the death of Christ, and I weighed when wo take account of the 
especially so in the administration of I magnitude of the lottery evil, 
the. Eurcharist. It was most appropri
ate that there should he something re- I a ticket from E. Fox & Co., of Kansas 
calling the death of Christ in the com- I City, purporting to be. a genuine 
munion ornaments of the church, and I “LouisianaState Lottery ticket.” The 
with this object the rector had the 1 ticket was not signed with the usual 
cross made on tlie communion cloth, I name of Paul Conrad, which is found 
together with the letters t. H. S., mean- I on the real Louisiana tickets, and of 
ing “ Jesus the Saviour of men."

Mr. Stoffle states that lie purchased

cause.
It is true that God knew when He 

created our first parents that they 
would fall into sin, and some imagine 
on this account that sin must be 
attributed to Him as its author ; but 
il is quite a diffierent thing to know 
of sin, and to be the cause of it. God 
created man free, in order that being 
able to choose between good and evil, 
he might choose the good and merit a 
greater reward as they do who avoid 
evil. Thus wo rend in holy Scripture 
that man's freedom of choice is the 
occasion of his merit :

their will that their
the whole drawing were managed Government should be, a Repub- 
wlth the most perfect fairness, the Uc, and that he wishes the clergy to 
mathematically estimated value of thc I accept unreservedly this manifestation 
expectation of a ticket holder who 0f thc wish of the people, and to have 
spend 810 in the purchase of tickets nothing to do with the parties which 
would lie, only about 811.88, since arc laboring for tlie restoration of any 
•his is assorted to be tlie proper- 0f the effete dynasties which have gov-

course it turned out to he, a forgery. 
Tlie. forgery was not detected untilI',ul the congregation, or rallier the.

major part of the congregation, are I the purchaser found that his number 
cross-haters, and eleven vestrymen had drawn thc “ capital prize of 815,- 
solcmnly formed a column for attack. 000 ; hut on his forwarding the ticket 
marched in procession from the to Messrs. E. Fox & Co. to get the 
vestibule of the church while service ‘ money, it was returned to him “ tin- [ Uon oi receipts spent in prizes. A few I mie(j France in the past. This view 
was going on, seized the portion of the honored and unpaid ;” and the only ticket holders may be enriched by a of the ease, however, docs not oblige, 
communion cloth which had on it the benefit Mr. Stoflio derived front the lueky chance, but thousands ipust j tLmi to accept either the men who 
cross and lettering, and tore it into transaction was that lie paid 680 incx- necessarily lose all they invest to bring I compose the present administration or 
shreds, in spite of tlie efforts of the press charges in forwarding and re- . about this result ; and when the I the policy they think it proper to adopt, 
rector to save it from their hands. I cciving back his ticket. He adds: j monthly sums thus foolishly spent arc I Whether it be in Franco or elsewhere,
When they had done this they burned ' “ I am well informed and verily ' *"r3ei many will necessarily be ruined I the clergy will not cede their right to
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CATHOLIC HOTES, ord - (Kcclue. xxxl, ! the people, inasmuch as the main issue mention the case of a llcv. Mr. Nell, « upon to a greater degree we would > Ami «• tralï Î»
: sited in the > is still the question of Irish Home Itulc. Congregational minister, who left this not bo forced to bow our heads 1,1 , Al']„,ricn lor s;lkc Jf the ‘‘millions The .lesuit missionaries n the 1,en

1L) . tunt the grace of God It cannot be supposed that a sentiment city in disgrace about a year ago in shame because of the revelations re- , woul„n children in the ff.« .VI'™;; ‘™;,à7veùr
H is true also that th g the dead of night. Doe* that occur- eently made ot rascality in high Vnltetl Staton, both Ignorant ami edu- th< thousand posons la t : a .
ne-essarv for us to salvation i hut so dcepl\ rooted as Is this s\ mpatn> im. .u.«u oi lum ' „,™rtors Luted who never read the Bible, net er Bishop Chatard, of the diocese „t
‘ ,,'raco is always given to can be reversed by a hollow pretence reneo prove thatCongregatlo mlist . I   go into a cliureh, never hear a sermon." Yineennes, has been elected the third

* , , 0no to avoid sin, so that of the Government to grant Home Rule all wrong. Judging trom other state- Uev. Ji stix D. Fvlton, Baptist, has Further on Mrs. Davis pleads for an- arbitrator to settle the. dispute Iwtwevn
"n ’ » i„to evil the fault is to be in the shape of Its illusive Local Gov- ment* made by Mr. Anderson wo must lllie Uu. announComcnt that ho other Catholie custom, the opening of the Indianapolis street car

ourselves, and not to crûment Bill. he slow to believe even the seven mu- ‘ back t0 lho states, for the the churches on week days. The ami its employees
'dred dollar Item. Hero * another: J *...t „ the people of Canada had rh'lrt’' , , „ , , I 0k °ZP^ wld I, svxe Ud

A ntii ii lie knew had to live separate ' 1 , . “ shoul.l Im always open,” slm says: < > uoiw>, ui« pi. w i
. , , , , not rallied around him and tho banner .. tj10 .,|;w.e w|,m, they euuld bo sum ft liv Mr. Mtson, ol Boston, has born

from his wife because lie would real anti.|tonmnism as t|l0y had in the fimlii.gr. what every human .being slioukl f,-,,.warded to the Catholic I nlversity
the New Testament am the priest for- and g(.n,k,n,e„ of the Æ whore im »t Washington. A committee of Bos
bade her to live with him. In all Hundred Boston stands, t„ face Ids own soul and his God. ton gentlemen accompanied thy bust.

Bibles is minted this letter ConunKt(H of Ono Handled, . . Tho pooplo whom w«* hwiiso ot idol It will be presented to the university
1 ^ we hand him back to you with tearless! at r y before t hoir pictures him! crucifix»** are Fobruarv.

lake him and fondle him and I ^'funniing in a cathedral in Rouen | When Cardinal Place, Archbishop of
keep him and pray for him and guide 1 or Antwerp, and you will seo not only young j Bonnes, received the last sacraments 
him and guard him. If you send him cSn!<< in' and','iron oil their knees in ‘ recently, a procession was formed not
away from home again give him a o^tlLÎT g>'’ ‘

neat suit of black, and a white nock tie, h,,,y„. They do not lieed yon ur the crowd. jn kim„. mmiber of the poor fill 
and label him “Escaped priest." This „!d qtÜeîlyaiiMliiy 'wotdd have”''boughiflisf. lowed the Viatiemn into the house, 
will have the same effect, so far as I One net is apparenlly ns necessary to tlio tilled tho hall, and knelt upon the stai i
money is concerned, as the efforts of the | day's routine as the other." case, and entered eye,, the room to

She docs not realize that the Catholie pray with the dying man. Hie streets
is drawn to his open church, not by were lined with people on their knees,
picture or crucifix, or the mere chance 
for solitude and quiet, but by the Heal 
Vresetieo of Christ ou the altar. Catlio- 

The London I jics .md Protestants, as lias well been

company
il we
attributed to

It Is difficult to predict the result of j 
a general election, and predictions 

'OMIS*' BIIITI8II A.I totmded upon presumed changes in 
7/DA A. I public sentiment are frequently falsi-

Many have been the conjectures fied by results. Yet if any reliance
thrown out from time to time regard- whatever is to lie placed upon the

! n. the dissolution at one time or other signs of the times, a most decisive
, '’he present British Parliament, but victory awaits tho Liberal party.
a„ it gave a compact majority to tho The people are not to be deluded now . ^ a vMl ]innll„r ot „adlMok„,
government of Lord Salisbury, his by such appeals to religious prejudice which to It
Lordship was in no hurry to dissolve ag that uttered by lord Salisbury In a ^ d-.ruvt.on ot ^m.-o^ judve «ggb
: -i n il to make an appeal to the people, I speech delivered at Exeter a few clays t0Kt(,0 readhig of the Holy scripture*. For

though his majority was rapidly I „g0 when he said that I ôue/httobclîèftl''i'|,c,‘ t*Ucv"r.yo,ic?to1iimwfrom

melting away according as the people I “ Homo Rule will eventually place j mors which nn! “o'wJdelyCi1t«seiiilii
were enabled to pronounce on his Protestants In impecunious Ireland in .tod h,^», eom»^ Jhl.^

i t he occurrence of a I the liatlds of tho priests w ho in all OUI I nulilietilng the Sacred Writings in the language
r°cy that opportunity -l-arrcls with Spain, America and «Oour^imnw, suUsbteto every rn.es«.me-
ffxcancx gaxt t I 1* ranee invariably fought against us. I ifat you have added explanatory notes, which,
a: a by-election. wrested I •• Ireland is impecunious it is just I ewVvpoMiu» dinger’J abuse. ’iW

Tw-cnty-two scats ha e hoc , «^c she haH „cen ruled as Ix.nl ffi*
ii-om the Government since UmeltRion I sa,is|lUry would rule her yet. Th,

Government accusation against the priests is with-
Ullttioatamvu mlt foundation though it were not to 1 EcclesUHtical learning : circumstance* which.,11(1 thus the majority of 120 out luunciation, inou0ii it XVc meution as honorable to l*. \\e theretore

‘ I bfi wondered at if it had been true, con- 1 aiiiilnud your eminent learning, joined withwhich the administration were 1 your extraordinary piety, and we return you
ushered into power has been reduced sidering the provoca.ton 
Ik leaving it to he inferred that if the. priests were suffer,ng through he veiUcn,^ wmre^«‘g.meaunmc,

i im tinii had boon resorted to I penal laxxs which xnliv in force at the I vejve our AiioHtolical benediction, "hidi to.,|r«....... ..s,.b,il„uri.i,iP. Ç........................— -,

Mr. (HacUtone would have been 
with a good work-

1 od.

• ill’s (

from eyes.Vupk Pick tiik sixth.
Beloved Hon, Health and Aiiostolival Benedic

tion.

As was the practice one*.

successful rain makers, and he will be 
a grand success—financially. Cardinal Manning’s will leaves his 

books and papers in charge of his ex 
ecutors, Dr. Butler and Rev. l athe 
Bayley, of the (dilates of St Charles 
The total amount of his available as 
sets, £3,‘250 in railway shares, g< 
pay a debt contracted for a charitable 
purpose. Any residue is to be devoted 
to Catholic charities. The. executors 
will compile a work on his life and 
letters.
fill immense files.

The English Protestants now have
Masses of Requiem.
newspapers inform us that at the beau- I said. live, in two different worlds ; and 
tiful Church of St. Agnes, Kenning- the kindest Protestant eyes still see the

Church us through a glass darkly.of 1881),
arc col

ton Park, London, on Tuesday, Decem
ber 1, there was a solemn celebration 
of the Holy Eucharist, with special iu-

liniTISll POLITICS.
gams,
with William Venn.,,teution for the repose of tho souls of I HarcourtM^ke on Friday at Southampton, 

deceased members and associates of the I In tho courx* uf his address ho took occasion 
. , I to denounce in vehement tonus what lie

English Church Union, and more I characterized „8 Lord Halkbiiry’s ‘‘ unjust 
especially for those who have departed refer,;m,. to Jim Catholk Wslj,^ h- his

ill tho y ear past. I pronounced tin* Premier’s remarks under
that head as “disgraceful, and worthy a 

.. „ Tr .|L -, . , violent, drunken Orangeman,” adding that
Lue Mayor ot Hamilton, .Mr. lSlai-1 “Klu-h an apimal to the wicked passion ot

cher, speaking on the occasion of the “'.Sit

orphans’ festival, in Hamilton, a report I ].ur,i Salisbury’s position.” sir William do- 
of which we print elsewhere, said that
lie had visited several of the Catholic I tralia those dependencies ot the empire would
educational institutions devoted to the I ",‘o ’ig.Vteo'i ‘uutosi lBrii!”i11elailns uu"the'r 

higher branches of education, and, so I fealty were supported by cannon and bavo-

far as his judgment went, they were I No politiv^l section in the whole country is 
among the best managed and most effi- S^n hi
cieut educational institutions ill the | the coming elections is increasing. Tli< 
country. His Worship was tor,nerly a I

As a turther proof that Mi. Andci- Professor in one of the Collegiate Insti- I declared for purely Conservative candidates, 
has scant regard for the truth, we luteSi aml it may therefore he taken 1 wln/t^ruLtondto^mmî.f tlm'L'n

reproduce the following extract from t[,at ho is a most competent judge in I stitiumeies. The Couservntivos in other cou- 
thc Arc Mm-ia. of Notre Vainc, Indi- educational matters. Tliose who try 1 doiit^^’JiïrinVitP»! llv’tî'oVuvtv iM»i*ia«erf>.

,o belittle the work done in Catholic L^j^^^AHh^anJT.P:

schools are actuated, not by a desire I O’Coiniov were elected on Friday a corn-
tor the advancement of learning, but | y report, which is accepted as probahle, 

rather bv a hatred of everything car- | gives to Mr. Sexton the right of succession to 
. . * . .... I tlie vbairinnnsliip of the Irish party, lhere

l ied on under the guidance ot the | ig 110t vot, however, anything like unanimity 
f'lmvch I as to x\ho should follow Mr. McCarthy. The
v ----- ---------- I reputation of Mr. Sexton as an aide ad-

The Cardinal's letters alone

Rev. Father Burns, of St. Josephs 
church. Toledo, th, was at onetime 
altar boy to the late Cardinal Manning 
and had a twenty years acquaintance 
with him. Consequently he 
able to speak knowingly of the life and 
character of that great personage, and 
his address Sunday evening at St 
Francis de Sales church, in which lie 
took Cardinal Manning’s life as his 
subject, was heard with profound in 
tercet. Father Burns related many in 
tcresting incidents in the life of tie* 
Cardinal and gave the large eongrega 
tion assembled a vivid idea of his noble, 
character and great worth.

lately im- 
1T7S.on I tic < aleiids of April, 

four Bon till cute.
I’ll ii.iv Bros \mm i. 

Latin Secretary. 
h'loncil boh, Ant hon U Mort ini, <

•n at Rome, 
the fourth > car oyears,

returned to power
ing majority of at least 100. | lf.vrin;u Chokin, the good and bril-

Viulvv ordinary circumstances the |jall[ (,ditm. the liuffulo Catholic I All of which proves that Mr. Anderson 
Bovernmcut would liave looked upon I '/hues, lias, we regret to I is simply a retailer of roorbacks, that
their gradual hut sure decline in pub-1 |ieal. ,)(,en 0,djged to take a vacation I ids object is to raise money from simple- 
lie favor as a» expression of non-con- fm. tho 1>eucfit „f ids health. We I,ope minded Protestants, and that he cares 
, nfidenee in their administration, and I bc wm soon return to Buffalo, where I 1)0t what means lie employs. A sense 
would have dissolved Parliament as | )l(, .# b,dovvd by all classes, in renewed | nf politeness alone prevents us from 
..inn as it became evident that such a , al)d strength.
state of affairs exists. But laird Salis-1 tortunate in securing tho services of | whicl, would exactly fit Mr. Anderson, 
bury and his colleagues dung to office Lba^ (,niincnt Catholic writer, Father 
with unprecedented tenacity, in al,itu | Smith, to take the editorial chair during 

of all the evidences of public disgust at

EMlOltlAL NOTES.
aTo ‘■in'.To

He has been using a very plain Anglo-Saxon word

Rheumatism,
his absence. sun

DE1NG duo to the presence of uric 
L> avid in the blood, is most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sursapa- 

aml no

his policy.
There can he no doubt that the Eords,

and perhaps those still higher in I Park avenue Presbyterian church, in
authority ami rank, encouraged him this city, on Thursday evening last. , „ u wj|1 ))e a lollg time, we fear,
to hold on to office in the face of the nu- The object was to aid what is called the ! before th(! calumnies that the Ch urch 

adverse manifestations of the | • ‘ Me All Mission," and the object of the | discourages the use of the Holy Scrip- 
Titov would hardi v, j Me All Mission is to effect a change turcs, and that Bibles wore as sealed 

‘ 1 1 hooks in the ages preceding tho so-
, . ..called Reformation, shall cease to Ira

put off so long an appeal to the people ; in other words, Frenehmen arc invited r(,p(,ated. However, it is gratifying 
ind it is not difficult to divine why this I by a certain Mr. McAll to leave the old I (0 scc these false statements eontra- 
aimoal was del,wed. Tho Lord's are Church and follow him. Mr. McAll's dieted now and then by fair-minded 
perfectly conscious that the next Parlia-1 particular hallucination is a mixture I non-Catholics. n ns olsnn' an 

aient will reverse the traditional policy of Congregationalism and Salvation 
of oppression which has been exercised I Armyism, inclining towards the latter to 
against Ireland Their sympathiesare such a degree as to come dangerously I reverence in which the Holy Scripturos 
with the Irish landlords, and they wish near infringing on the patent rights wit held hyjm- foreMhcr^™ Otc 

to delay as long as possible the. day I of General Booth. I ^ tbat ju the Middle Ages,
which will put an end to their harsh „„,i,„ri„,r „ „,is we were wrongly called Dark, thegreatccdesias-
,t mina,ion. The constitution enabled Ar 6U‘'h « S» hermg a* this wc w -,c ticsu-frol,nly discouraged theuseof the 

,1- i i .. ii.n,i,vi, n.nv ,1,01‘c than astonished to find the | ,, , ccrinturcs.” Thz Indo Karoitcan
to rn to cause t ns Ç.. h " gentle Episcopal Bishop of Huron Correspondence quotes these words of
cannot put off indefinitely tira day ol I 0f the speakers, a fact which proves another Protestant minister, the Rev.

ITS' a. L'USkSt'SSffl w1 . . I Establishment, and is ready upon little writing alsmt the scarcity nftlie Bible in the
things human to their issue, and so  ....tifv himself with the ages preceding the Reformaiion It hits boon
He davis now not far off when the I P'‘>'suasi°n to identity himselt with the fl|r grlmtod that die Holy hvriiitiiro

I most extravagant and most ridiculous I was almost a scaled book to clergy and laity 
. present Parliament must be dissolved. I i i, inlivnn nnlil it was printed m Engjisli bv fyndnle

, , . , , i . ,i I man-made sects wlndi arc hoi n to Inca I , ,|at lhe ou v real source otami the long expected appeal to the ^ thcn t0 (lUl and he forgot- kn'^igo vés.w.iiig it Mole the,.was the
people must bn made. |‘ f I translation nnuto by \X wklifle. IIki f.icts.no

ten. His Lordship said the lustoi.x 01 I that the vkivgvnmt monks wove daily rnwling 
Uo.l, parties arc making active ,,re-1 ^ McA„ lllission was miraculous ; hut Wgo ^t'^^nto^y’conJian, rm"' 
lations for tho gi cat struggle. " '1K'h I |](, did unt furnish any particulars | traiou : tliat tlievmado very tree use of lfoly 

r is believed will take place this year, L whi(.h w(, might be enabled to /^^iilsM aî tKSbS.rf

ami probably early in the summei. I , l)u, conciUsion that the Protestant quotations ami references contained in mediv- 
Thc 0o”c«t will bring forward w vegavd to miracles was not

Local i-overnmeut Bill for Ireland, . ,id „TOUnd. Mr. McAll, it production of conies oftheli.lv Scriptures,
Which i, proposes as a substitute f,,v Upp,««. U-nt from England to Pari*

Homo Rule. But this bill, the chief | . . 7. , , _ is what liaimencd I ami mavliincry. Tho clergy studiojl theprovisions of which have already been I Mm jn th(l words of tlio Sccr(*.tavy : I ai/d'^h^e nmoii L-\ho 1:1 D y wlm^ouhlroa.M^ 

made known, are entirely inadequate .. A la1i0rillg mall, in returning from SSÏÏÎ™1 î’Koï'llf ËLafetto) toffie l'm 

as a remedy for Irish grievances. hi8 day,8 work. said lo him iu EngHeli: | formation poriod.’"
The government of Ireland from West-1 , WouM that 80mebody would bring us 
minster has been tried long enough, 
and has been found a failure. The

A mission-art meeting was held in

rtllu. lio sure you get Ayer's 
oilier, niul tako it till tlio poisonous 
acid is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

“About two years ago. after suffering 
for o'iulv two years from rheumatic 
(.out, being aide io walk only with great 
iliaeomfovt, mid having tried various 
remedies, Including mineral waters, 
without rilief, 1 saw by an advertise
ment ill a t'hicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, idler long suffering, by taking 
A ver's Sarsaparilla. 1 then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to slate that it lias effected a 
complete cure. 1 have since had no re- 
turn of tin* disease.”—Mrs. It. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West 125th st., New York.

“One year ago I was taken ill 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined to my house six months. I carao 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered in every way. I commenced 
xi>L;g Aver’s Sarsaparilla and began tu 
improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
1 cannot sny too much in praise of Urn 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

ana :

inerous
constituencies.
otherwise have had the temerity to I in the religious condition of France, or.

ministnitor was immensely enhanced during 
his tenure of the mayoralty of Dublin, «lid 

ess of ten11ivr lie 
fmiflu m.Nvk him

COPYING CATHOLIC METHODS, his tenure of the mayoralty
_______ I the sagacity, tact and evenness of tom

has displayed in the recent feuds mar 
as tho coming loader.

The Dublin Indairndenl (Parnellito) says 
.... going on outside of the Catholic I the re-election « f Mr. Justin McCarthy an 
Church in New England : the one, im- chairman of the section ot the Irish 1‘arlia- 
pulling; devout and earnest souls into I
her visible communion ; the other, tor I ;lt -Ui ort]ov t,, avoid offending th 
tho satisfaction of souls who lack I aspirant » for the chairmanship, none of whom
f'l? lllU “K'l1 °r Tr*g0 r g° mm!‘V'lmo''s;:!it
further, grafting Catholic practices I erftl 8ectionHs
upon Protestantism itself. People not I The Frceninn'* Jonvua1 fMcCnrthyite) 
vet old van remember when Christmas I admits that other anti I’arnvllites are better
an.l Eastor wore unthought of in Now \'™tï,o pv^'t'orgraii/ïtim,"of
England outside the Latholie told : | t)ie n,.lVty their services will he host given 
when «a stained-glass window in a Pro-1 from the* ranks.
testant church would have bee,, do- ,, dff^id^inlhe
notineed as a dangerous 1 opish I)t.vth ,,f ti„. Government. Of these tho most 
innovation, and the daughters of the I pressing are the restrictions to lie plaml 
Puritans would have looked askance upon Irish Bocal Government, There np 
at a Madonna. Now practically all tho tira l»|S
Protestant churches have splendid j tiou lie received yesterday, lie heard their 
Christmas and Easter services : many I vomplaints and their suggestions, and that 
ot tho soots have some sort of Lanton aLw'to wmlld mldvî
observances, their church architecture ,,,, hm ,mJ,L.t.,.pial,|i; i„ a large section ol tlio 
conforms more and more to the old Ministerialist supporters. A plan which 
Catholic model, and pictures of the finds more favor with die Government than 
Blessed Virgin adorn many Protestant
homes. Among tho more thougnttul | sessi01l sucli as would make the Comity Potm- 
thcro is an almost resentful reaction I vils hapless dependents i;p<m tin* Irish Bocal 
against “ the purblind foolish policy of
the 1 mi tans in then opposition to j p* thon* wore, any groat, disobedience
religious symbolism. This finds an | to tlio'officiai ideas of I .meal Government, 
especially candid and energetic ex- 
pression in Rebacca Harding Davis' 8t. Alphonsus Clnb. loronto.
“Old Lamps for New, " in last week's •• Mpsioai. Evkxixu " -- Tuesday night 
Independent. We quote some strik- last was devoted by the above Hub to music, 
ing passages. The writer, having a -'md that there are quite a few follower!i ot 

° 1 i i . i , I Ornlious m the club was evidenced by thoreasonable mind, lnstmctix el\ uses the I vory ].,rgy attendance of momhevs. The 
Catholic arguments for the veneration | following was the programme : 
of religious symbols and images : —

Boston Pilot.
uscript from Wills in the Register at 
York,” the Uev Joseph Hunter cites 
numerous instances ot the love and

Two notable religious movements
a vc

party opposed to tho policy of the 
ites was due to a 

in order to e numerous

with
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âpi's Sarsaparilla,h
d

prepared rt

Dr. J. C. Ayer h Co., Lowell, Masi.
Trice ,1 ; .ii botlle., $5. Worth $5 a bollle.it
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mA piiESS despatch informs us that 
Mgr. Moreau, Bislmp of St. Hyacinthe, 
has issued a pastoral letter in 
tion with the forthcoming election, 

lias been road in all the

a pure gospel, for we working people 
done with the priests to a man of 

prospective bill provides that this shall I "a , „ And Mv 1IcAu Was inspired to 
1"' the character of the future govern- fly' tQ lho aid of lhc pori8hing people 
ment of Ireland, as really as it has wUh t.ratcg of tracts from the British 
been of the past, and it cannot give I , t,oroign Bible Society’s rooms, 
satisfaction to any who have Ireland's | u wou]d not bc rcas01,able to suppose 
interests at heart.

po

1‘isnn solo..............................Gerald Griffin
-Bet us talk common sense about fliis 1 v^Kohi . J. ciwlnnini

thing and put. aside tor awhile the prejudice» Kecitatmn...........................William Barron
of our grandtat.hvrs. I Duot, harmonica and banjo. Macklo Bros

It is folly to say that symbols and paint- s’..................................R Mc( 'artli v
ing or sculpture (lo not^powerfully inflnonco #all]0 sutu.....................................J. Macklo

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s stm llillil âlllllpl

vszixzsttAi............ .................. ».
.ill .PPM » Bu, I. S S SSMIS.IS-S.i.r- ” J&Mnast s/sa* -^tssrrvs^, I. T,
tlmcss the sympathy for Ireland which I ---------- I b . e a, „ “Thev all know the vahio of symbol» I ________♦_______ home.iehool nmt bunliiosn lioueo. It nil» ahas been already expressed by tho Mn. S. II Axdbbson was the central Mr. Castonguav, rector of St Cune- ?, thoiv „„eK6 thoir Pombl.oko SopHrilt= School. SS*S5M!S

Peopto of England and Scotland, and figure about which hung the greatest gonde parishw. Leaver, vi^rosident of Renfrew » f&VMtfbSSSi
manifested at all flu- rncnnt eleelinns I interest. Hois Mr. McAUs represen- I hts congregation on tl,C SUDjeci »i tnc tiKqr dead , everywhere — but in their reiig-1 comitv i'eaeher»' Association, and for the have it within roach,mid relcr tolUcontcntais a mere m^e^ «Z c,«S tative, and his business was to collect approaching election* : “ Vote accord- ^ Why^. ^ through Collthv

propitiated to the support ot the Gov- funds. The little tales he recited, ing to the dictates of your conscience, entai Europe finds in almost, every .town Uovm!d School. During the time that Mr. “V?m“,lbto to state thatwciu,v„ learned.^:
•’minent bv such a blu asis now offered even if true, arc not those which should Care not for the Rouge or the Bleu,
for the amelioration of the condition of create in the minds of his auditors any but casBng all potty party jea otts.es Jesns.fHis mg ffiocntrmce—mn A..h™. |

the Irish people. great degree of enthusiasm in the work, aside, support the honest man, and houses, even sometimes of the barns of pious ,tt„.eSsflll, two of whom roccivcl over six
q. ... ' „ , Fancy sensible people listening to discountenance the dishonest man. The peasants, bear His Name ;m the fields or ,„ |,mld red marks. ______ dcilnitf.m ol„SlIk tVe regSlLr
Ni Michael Hicks-Bcach, 111 a speech I • .. tt . Imrl I nnniarv Hnmands this of vou ’’ These s(?Lltar.y mou.nlAin paesos atands the rudo n u dard elec, rontalnlng «bout :100,000 t-qnare

ar Rvi^ni *1 n , . fc J such nonsense as this : A man hacl country demands tnib 01 you. incse c,f,x to remind tho lonely traveller ot Him. The Lottery Dead. inches of printed surface, and la bound to
at Bristol, on the 3rd Inst., expressed I suen uuunu , . His Irardahlp and Father “ ivhat is all this ? ------ - cloth.
vonfidenee that in twelve months he priest got it Castonguay fit the situation exactly. de^eJ a^^urn^goS^t'of

-.m asTMini to 0^the Crown ^But his wife , when the man heard There is altogether too much slavery ahM^rUtiTf^i: business. The company has issued a j ‘ffil
l, , . . t tCl of tlic Crown* lAlt «a ho hppnmc furious, and going to to party in this country. It a man ■ i* based roach tho knowledge and hearts of statement to tho people of Louisiana Orders must be avcomp«nied with the crkIi.

' betraycd the fact of his dubiousness 01 11 nL . . . , f doubtful reputation, especially as to tho poopo through their eyes. I that it intends to withdraw the propo* 1 4iir the book is not entirely sniisfHctoon «his point by admitting that the the priest forced him to « “ Les Mmso.f before the people 1 ,„e E Si *ltlon for the re-charter of the company MNÇ
Rosscndalo election was a serious the muzzle of a pistol. And it quite moram, 1 , , ' I God and make an idol of it ’ ? and that the concern will wind up its miles from London,
defeat rni. .,,, r ... . true what docs Mr. Anderson a silly lor election, and ins opponent be a --d„ you believe that it is your roid son affairs and retire Iron, tho Held when

>• r—,-h"TnSrÂ'stisrLiVr. jgft-àâSEiïi
sirength This gulltv of a wrong act. That is all. to vote againt mm, irrespective oi , nocissarilytoes Intelligent and more of a t£cw cofkky London. Ont AlsoP«hfLlLanLron;LL» t0 lct01t bl kin<1 W° lni^ht 1 Iiarty' Were ,hU PrinC,pl° -age than >xm„e.f." |TAr»CA
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now T<> maOUT OF HARM'S WATtheorists who can plan the destruction 
of the existing order hut are powerless 
to devise a hotter substitute. But the 
influence of Christianity, whether in 
the molding of society or in elevating 
the individual Christian life, must 
necessarily dimisli in proportion as ils 
fundamental principle—the divinity ot 
its Founder—is undermined. If, then, 
the tendency of

THE SYSTEM OF PROTEST AUTISM 
is to the gradual elimination of that 
primary doctrine front the minds of its 
followers, must not the system itself be 
fatally false and manifestly un-Chris
tian ?

In contrast with the uncertainty and 
doubts and perplexities and contradic
tions which prevail ou' side the Catholic 
Church, when in our own day the 
question once asked by Christ at 
Çasvea Philippi is repeated ; “Who 
do men say that I am ?" is the clear, 
unwavering and positive declaration of 
the same blessed Peter ever living in 
his successor, “Thou art the Christ, 
the Son of the living God. " There can 
be no uncertainty in the meaning ol 
this profession. Our Lord is truly 
man, the long expected Messiah, the 
son of David ; but He is also truly the. 
Son of the living God. Unswerving 
fidelity in the confession of this sublime 

characterize the

l5WS=R-'WÏW-"7 WvsjSsHS
K.poan U to n I,»r*e Congregation . Reproached with sacrificing the by on k.iols nrvoi.T I man, became the new Adam—the new

the Doctrine, of the Incarnntiou. I honor due to Our laird to the honor ot rin. i. .. I head and father of the human race.
--------- I llis creatures, we are intensely con- 0f the sixteenth century ? Arc not the T| rou„h tbe sheltering medium of His

sweet and iiol.Y name of jEsi s w.|ous t|iat au 0ur other devotions are vagaries of Dr. I-ymaii Abbot, of the . ._j humanity each regenerated soul 
the epitome of the cnnI8TIAN i#ut means to lead usonswoctiy to Jesus. Congregational Church, and ot 1 *'• :K iM.0U.»q1t into closest union with the 

many HEAVTiFi l otir blessed Saviour. Now here out of the Briggs, of the Presbyterian Church, ^ An(j into a participation of
Catholic Church are s. many proofs and of Drs. Meljueary, Newton and ,g ow|| |itC| alul is enabled to
given of si nee rest, tenderest love o! ihe Brooks, of the Episcopal Church, the „j |iv0 now „0t I, but Christ
sacred humanity, In which the Son ot legitimate sequences of the principle • jh in mo<->
God redeemed us. The children ol the of private judgment applied to the in- sublime elevation of man,
Church cannot forget, they are not terpretation ol the holy Bible. It is whk.h reault8 from the. applications of 
permitted to forget, the soul winch the same method ot reasoning which ., |vuitH 0f redemption, finds noplace 
agonized for us in the garden of loads mii.isters supposed tube orthodox in rok, barrcn theories of the so- 
Gethsemane and on the mount of Cal- jn their adhereece to the heretofore . , reforraer8. These theories, as 
vary ; the body that was pierced and , r„cognized standard doctrines of their cmatiz„t by Calvin, refuse toman, 
the blood that was shed for our sal va- Church—doctrines avowedly admitted ; , jns'ified and regenerated,
«on. , , . , , n* the unanimous teachings ol the “ { do, works meritorious

Thus are they not only taught tha Fathers- to call .n o question the doe- Xard before God, because tl.c jus- 
Jesus is truly man, but that His sacred trine of original sin. Un what 1 6till a sinner whose sin-
humanity is, as it were, so ana y zed ground ? Because, forsooth, modern “ ,“68 ?"merely dottked over by the
that the simplest and the most Hitter- biblical criticism has shown the firs Hghteousnes. of Christ imputed but not 

Dear Brethren : The sweet and ate of the little ones ot Christ may take cimpter of Genesis to be more poetical .„f ted t0 biini This whole 
holv name of Jesus is the epitome of the in and understand that God bis indeed than historical ! But is this dogma 1 _
-Christian religion—the summing up in become man for their sake—becmrtô ft found ôni> in that chapter? \Wiat bit earn s^sr
One word of all those sacred truths „f Mary—a child of Adam—one stronger testimony of its truth do we I may he thus summed up
which form the Christian creed. L is 0f themselves “ in all things, sin ex- require than David's inspired words : words, taken from Cabin's institute
« profession qf our faith like to that cepted." “ in sin did my mother conceive me !" I (vol, 1, bk. 111.. 24) “His (.Christs)
wh'ch blessed Peter, speaking under mviuirv of christ. For that reason we enter the world tlie righteousness covers your sins—His
the inspiring influence of the Eternal But whil(, the Church inculcates tlie. objects, not of God's pity, but as St. salvation extinguishes condem-
Father, thus briefly summarized : tenderest reverence and devotion to Paul assures us, “by nature children nation. He interposes with His woith

“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the ^™d ^Zity, she proclaims in of wrath." But all this is but the i„ess, and so prevents your unwortht-
livin'- God." It is that profession, , , tones as the very basis of all inevitable result of the attempt to re- ne8s from coming into view ot God.
made by the first of her supreme pas- , t lovillg devotion, nay, of all that- duee to practical effect the principle- In its notice ot an ®lo^u™t
tors, which the Catholic Church lias so , , adoralion rendered to the human- yes, the fundamental principle-of the preached by Rev. Joseph Cook, ot t ie
jealously guarded and faithfully ex- ilv Jesus Christ, the sublime doctrine Protestant reformation. Second Presbyterian church, ill this
pounded for now well nigh nineteen Ris divinity - that He is God co- The system of fait , then adopted city on Sunday, November 17. 188J,
centuries. It has been lier shibboleth, , nnd cc-Jternal with the Father, supposes the ability of human intellect the Register said ,h“t J ,
her battle erv, in every contest with There is not a Catholic child who has to weigh and decide the intrinsic cred- sm could not be blotted out •
the hosts of‘error which Satan hcard the iittle catechism explained to ibility of divine revelation, and of it- The record made by man muM remain

ively marshaled against her, . . , , knows anlj believes that Jesus, self to pronounce what is and what is 1 without alteration ; but Chnst was in
age after ago, during the past two h rcd i!liagc is put before him not revealed truth. This is human terposed as a screen between the man
thousand years. “many ways-as a child in Mary's reason enthroned as the court of last a„d the record he had made in that

For if we cast our eyes backward on or iu the crj|, of Bethlehem ; as resort to determine whether any doc- particular."
the centuries which have elapsed from thc (’;ood shophoiel searching for or trine taught by God bo true or not. Tl.us there is no true regeneration,
Christ to our day we find that almost bringln„ back the strayed sheep ; as By this principle anyone who „o real participation in Christ s me 
every heresy which has assailed the l)l(, banging on the cross— is judges from his reading of Holy Scrip-1 and holiness, no infusion into the soul
Christian Church lias involved in some tnl| t(ie v(,rv (;ljd 0f heaven and ture that thc divinity of Christ is not I 0f the forgiven sinner of divine grace, 
way a denial of tho true character of 1.^ ln his'own childlike language there clearly taught, not only may, but In this gloomy system, where is 
onr Lord Jesus Christ as God and man. I )ic wji| fovmu|at<>. for you the profession I must, reject it. Nay, if he judge that 1 there any true restoration of the lost 
Then if we sift the errors of our own of Puter . rc is Christ, the Son of the I the doctrine itself is not creditable, he I gifts and privileges of Lden ? 1 he
times, we plainly discover that these, I (Joel. ’’ He who is born of Mary I must conclude that the doctrine cannot 1 poor sinner is merely told that Christ s
too, impugn, openly or covertly, the I -n tll(, stJI|,lc of Bethlehem ; He whose I liave been revealed. Far from being I merits interpose to prevent God from 
same sacred doctrine of the union of I ^ and lnjraclfea arc recorded in the I Idamed, such a one must be praised fer I seeing the foulness of sin which still 
the divine and human natures in the I ,,oapei . ]{e w|,0 died between two male- I adhering to the dictates of his reason, I continues to pollute his soul. He can 
one same person of the God-inan. factors on the tree of Golgotha, is the I which is constituted by Protestantism I never feel the embrace of his Saviour,

111 fact, despite the glorious victories sp(.ond pC 0f the triune God. the only judge of the truth or falsehood I the purifying and sanctifying touch of
achieved by virtue of that name—1 when tlie Apostles testified to the I of God's revelations. | Christ's sacred humanity.
Jesus of Nazareth — during the past I miracles wrought by Jesus of Nazaret h I This fatal though logical conclusion i that divine presence

thousand nine hundred years of tlie I in proof of IIis divinity, and especially I of thc theories of the so-called reformers I which, especially in the holy Sacra-
world’s history, the men of our day out- I lQ tkat unparalleled miracle that after I is yet more evident when wc call to I ment 0f tbo Altar, floods the soul of the 
side the pale of the Catholic Church, liaving been crucified unto death He mind the great purpose of the Incar- I wortby communicant with a foretaste 
seem to he almost as much at loss to I kad| JJ- Pis own power, risen again to I nation and see how sadly those theories I of- heaven's blissful joys, the everlast- 
define its true character as were t*,c | life, nnd then called on their Jewish I fail to realize I ing portion of God's redeemed children,
men of His own day. “ ho do men I t.^ethren to confess with the terrified I the sublime purpose. I Nay, many see in the great Sacrifice
say that Ha is ?” is a question to which I (.nnturio„ beneath the cross : “Truly I Wh djd the sccond person of the I of the Cross, of which we have thc daily
divers and discordant answers are still thu man was the Son of God,” they I bl(j6',ged Trinity become man ? What I renewal, hut a sublime example of
given. A great teacher, a holy man, fouud it hard to bring conviction. A t a„d con‘vincing reason is tlierc licroic virtue, no real atonement for
a wonder!ul prophet. * crucified God was Indeed “astumbling *hat the chviat should be God as well the sins of the world. freshness, Acer's Hair Vigor remains
pher, a worker oi wondois, the founder b|o ,k t0 the Jews, and a scandal to the ag |];an y We cannot wonder that men holding unriva]ed Tlli6 is the most popular
oi'a new religious system Amid he Gentiles." Tl.c. latter, through their Th(. t(,auhinga of the Catholic Church such views of Christ and His redenip- d valuable toilet preparation in the 
clashing of these human mows, the I prnud philosophers, laughed to scorn concerning the fall of our first parents tion have come to ask, first, why such , „ wh„ UBli it ar(, perfectly
eteniai l athe. ,s m . î.è thv devout worshippers of thecnicificd am, Ug and the restoration of a Redeemer must needs be very God | gatisfi^ that it the best.
Peter and the Church, of whlth “c Nazarene. Scarcely had thc Chuicli I man t|irouffh the Word Incarnate— I and then to deny His divinity. A\ hat . i >lt ti.e Quotations of the Virtrinia 
holds the keys of dogmatic authority, Wll|1 hcr first most glorious triumph Hjm whom we love to call by the sweet care they for words of Holy Writ? tobacco mJLts it wall be found tlnitthcfeigli-
say mg, Ho is my well brioxed non;, nfter a deadly struggle nunc of lesus Saviour — all are in Have they not been trained in a I oat price paid for “ fillers ” —which » the
C'haryh fiw.l lnUrere -hoSi nMhifsub- OP THREE HUNi.REi, years, beautiful accord, not alone with the school of logic which in itt Interpréta- ‘X^lfh°îl2lm&
ill i ^ t r i v nf üie (1 i v ini tv of our 1 ord when, from her own bosom, arose the I inspired record, but also with the tra- tion ot Scripture knows how to rex erse I pliv0 of to],.lcco iPilf imported into Ontario,
blime truth ot the divinity ot ou l.o d Aviua naaailiii"- tlie Godhead ditions of the human race, and even the plainest statements of that inspired Aa 0VPr fllUr.fifths of all tlie leaf importedissr-a.'sessssx assÆŒT' «s—-, * œsf.s-*-*«•«* «.«.« i,™ ,.i„. "^îmi Lî™».» s.s oîifioü «. gstonsr*"-...... .........

hum an N au ke oi JESUS. ' complete was the triumph of the Catli condition, such as the All wise and deemcr as God with us. Recall the | Monthl). prize* for Boy. und otri*.

. .... - '• - I s-SSSStSS
equal with the rather. 1 ell them Ot I ylnce of Ontario, who ecna the greatest numtior 
the miracles He wrought to prove IIis h? mill
divinity. Lay all the stress you please 1 a pretty picture to those who send not less I jOHa Tavlor & Co are founders of ttc most 
on their conflicting opinions when they «Dm ,, w^.to ;sum £ u, ^
deny IIlS Godhead, yet plaise His ex- I than • th of each month, anA marked “Com- I a i>pai n( i2 (îanrest in tlie woil«V, also tlie 
alted sanctity. In the most emphatic iifwm'cSn!mc«%ii h2 Grc"lPi:Lleiti,if
words which human language can I nUhlished in The Toronto Hail on first Hatur- I JOHN TAYLOR & vO., 
supplv lie proclaimed Himself God. I day in each month.. | Loughborough, Leicestershire, England
Them if He is not God, the world has Mr. W IM -.v/mr, Bailitr &c Belleville 
neve,: known so impious an impostor
and seducer ; and Ills enemies were I I have used it for bruises, scratches,
vi<rht in branding Him with these very I wind puffs and cuts, and in every case it gave 
epithets. Quote to them the testimony {.K^tïcokis, &**!&«•.,"and u’iTa 
ot the evangelists and I perfect panacea. It will remove warts by

OTHER SACREI) WRITERS I paring them down and applying it ocension-
of the new law—“In the beginning I ally.”
was the word, and the word was with 111 fitting hoots and shoes cat

, i ... i * * * I Hf.lloway s ( orn Lure is thc article to use. I------God, and the word v as (» d, I (j,.t a bottle at once and cure your corns. I [----
and the Word was made flesh and |)R Low,a kulvhuu Soap i, a delight 
dwelt amongst us. I ful shampoo. It cloau.es tiio scalp and | |

They have learned hew to set all I darkens grey hair, 
these arguments aside, and the task is Mtnnr.l'» Uniment for Bhemnatlroi. 
easy enough for those practiced in such I 
reasonings as wo constantly hear used | 6* 
against the doctrines of the Catholic 
Church. Christ declared in very posi
tive terms that His Church was never 
to cuinb to the wiles of men or 
tyitan. His words are distorted, and 

will insist that Christ’s Church

BISHOP HAUT

ol the day )
Bvthe kingdom 

his Gospel, as i 
ih" holy Catholic C 
s fiigdoin of God, 
though oil earth : : 
word for «hat v 
,i«rd ill the niakm 

Our Divine l.or 
HisChuiTh, to wh 
veas! : and His me 
a little, is plain 
;i< a Utile yeast v 
«our or dough, to 
.'JF has put His 
the beginning a i 
ihe world, to vais 
the knowledge ail 

And certainly 1 
Church to yeast m 
the beginning 
where attracted a 
itself by the lives 
The heathen coul 
their mutual vha 
fergiving dispos 

and self-sac 
,.„t refrain from i 
each other : “ II 
call Christians? 

and what <
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RELIGION — THE 
DEVOTIONS DEW IUBEU—FULL TEXT 
OF T1IE SERMON.

Wheeling Dally Register. Jan. 1*. 
Yesterday morning Bishop Kain ex

pounded to a large congregation the 
Catholic doctrine of the Incarnation, 
that Christ Jesus is true God and true 
tnan, and exposed the tendency of Pro
testantism to subvert this and other 
dogmas of the Bible.

After reading the Gospel t Luke 11- 
<21 ) and calling attention to the least 
which the Church was celebrating yes
terday—the feast of the lloly Name ol 
Jesus -tlie Bishop said :

K?MS

itiTE
Th IIi.

i

m,.

There’s no cause for lcar here. 'fi,e 

fence is high and tlie ilia in i- -t long, 

and a sense of safety and sm:-.action 

comes over the woman, something like 

that which comes to her when she uses 

“ Sunlight ” Soap, and sees how it 

does away with Iiard work and turn* 

toil into case. Then she is safe in the 

knowledge that this Soap cannot ham 

the tenderest skin or finest tabriv. For 

purity it has no equal. Try it.

I
if

in these

;,ncc

truth must ever 
Church built on Peter, who first made 
this glorious confession and received 
for liis reward the assurance of his 

“Thou art the rock

lieve. 
i, it that makes t 
amiable, so cal 
happy in all thei 
a-sist and serve 
but all the world 
could answer tin 
Christians them: 
had to go and f 
failli which had 
ing to them, 
verted, and in t! 
tics in tlie same

So the lcnvci 
. tin; cont

divine Master : 
on which 1 will build My Church, 
against which the gates of hell itself 
shall never prevail.” This profession 
of faith

THE CHURCH BUILT ON 
Peter maintained against the scoffing 
Jews who had crucified Him. She up
held it against the blaspheming Arius 
and the mighty potentates who shielded 
him and his impious heresy. She pro 
claims it to-day in the face of a proud 
philosophy and a sneering infidelity.
She inserts it ns a first principle in all 
her creeds : she preaches it from ten 
thousand pulpits ; she transmits it to 
her children sculptured in marble, im- 
bodied in canvas built up in the most 
majestic forms of architecture. The j j) w. LITTLE.
Holy Name of Jesus, which the Church JOHN beattie, 
so profoundly honors, brings before I [)EI>o.3IT8 of $1 ml upwards recti td 
the mind of the Catholic that human I highet.1 cmraut rate»,
form, “beautiful amongst the children I DEhENTURE8 itoU,d_ pa).Me ,0 Cic- 
of men but beneath that human form, 
faith shows to him as to Thomas the 
divine character of Him who bears that 
sweet and holy name ; and so at thc I MONEY LOANED on nicitgope, d aal 
very mention of that adorable, name, I estate, 
he is very ready to exclaim, “My Lord | MORTGAGES purcLsied 
and my God."
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That He is man wc know ; that He is, - i iii olic faith. -----God, the, second person of the adorable t,lQ 8a(l lflvt tliat
believe as firmly as wc

we are once more m 
face of a powerful element, even with
in the ranks of so called Christian I which man presents to himself. While 

do not overlook his sacred humanity. I (^jlurchos, that openly refuses to say of I lie has evident traces of high nobility, 
None love to think ot it so often, a,lcI | Christ with Peter «and the Church of | raising him above all other orders of 
revere it so fervently, and adore it so

Trinity, we 
tv,lievo in the existence of a God.

THE (l UK AT ENIGMA
We

Peter, “Thou art the Christ, the Son I visible beings, yet he bears about him
profoundly as do the children of t,ic 0f the living God.” May this, to us also signs of some fearful upturning of
Holy Catholic Church. In lier many I aw|U|? blasphemous charge, be brought I his highest faculties — signs as plain
heart-moving, soul-stirring devotions as an indictment against any recog land convincing as are the scattered
the Church calls our attention to the uizv(1 cveu aH ministers of Jesus Chvisl broken columns which tell the story of 
human body of Christ, which is as real -n our ow!1 (jay aild in our own conn - I perished greatness. Faith alone un- 
as our own boilies, and perfect in all try j * I ravels the mystery of man's existence,
its parts and its operations. When our highest duty, our duty to I It reveals the perfection of natural

At one time His Sac ml Heart—united, om. (}o(l an(l our Uedoemor, is in- gifts bestowed on the primative man 
•f course, as is IIis whole humanity to vojve(j| ' away with all deceptive and the still higher gifts of the super- 
the Go<l head is proposed to our love I ax|oms j Though in one sense it be I natural order with which the bounty 
aud adoration. All that can be con- I . “ j)/i martins nihil nisi honum 1 of a loving Father freely enriched his 
ceived of any human heart as ^Y* I (of the dead say nothing but what is I earthly child as means to fit him for 
centre of the holiest and sweetest senti- I g00,i) “ ju our case this saying adhered I his destined home in heaven. It tells 
monks that can attract, and ennoble and ”0 wouui put God’s honor beneath llis I how these supernatural gifts were lost 
sanctify is true of that divine heart. 1 vv(,atuvcs’ reputation, and therefore it I and even the gifts of the natural order 
©h, how well the children ol thc Church I jin.,pies a false philosophy, a false I sadly impaired by man’s sinful dis 
know, from their own experience, the moralitv Now \ ask did that so I obedience. It depicts in all its hideous 
unction that flows as a torrent of sane- I ‘lauded I malice the evil of sin as an outrage
tification from the Sacred Heart of the so.(.AUiE1, minisi’ER of god, | against the sovereign majesty of God
man-God Christ Jesus ! At another I w|10 died in Brooklyn a few years ago, j the Creator.
lime His pierced hands and ieet are I i)0nev0 jn the divinity of Our Lord I Then it unfolds the merciful plan of 

up before us as memorials of H*8 I Jesus Christ ? Surely not, when from I man’s redemption. The Son of God 
undying love for us. I pulpit or platform he could impiously I assumes the nature of man, that in

We are bidden to draw near and I |)Vand our Blessed Saviour as a tramp. I that nature which had sinned, full 
hear the dear Jesus speaking to us as I Dean Stanley, a salaried minister I atonement may be made to the offended 
to the privileged disciples whom lie I Anglican Church, believe in this I Creator. By His obedience unto death,
visited the day of His resurrection, |(iivjnity when ho expressed the hope I even the death of the cross, ho repairs 
showing llis hands and feet, as much I t|iat t|iv tiay was not far distant when I the disobedience of the first man. Not 
as to say : Behold the pledges which I, 1 QonftuqUfl) Buddha and other pagan I only does he purchase forgiveness of 
though risen from the dead, still bear I wort|^es Would be associated with Jesus I sin, but a restoration of the su per
il bout me, and will carry even into my I çjirj8^ jn the Sonship of God ? When I natural privileges bestowed on Adam 
heavenly home. Then, agRio. wc are 1 suctl blasphemous utterances from the I and forfeited by his sin for himself and 
invited to gaze lovingly en His sacred I 0f Dean Stanley were quoted to a I posterity. Through the application of 
blood and adore that most precious I eerta|n very respectable English I the divine Redeemer’s merits sinful 
blood as the laver which cleanses our I gontleman visiting our country he I man is re born a child of God and heir 
souls from every defilement ot sin. U 1 n,mar]c(»ti with more candor than logic : | of heaven, 
is only thc children of the Church who I lt Dean Stanley is too influential a 
are aware of the many attractive 
methods which the Holy Church em
ploys and the

Beware of Inubtkro. - J) w/'
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"Regulates the Stomach. 
Liver and "Bowels, unlocks
the Secretions,Purlfiesthe
Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

German
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Infill
People wh 

for their cor 
their lives. 
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the most pi 
the world.

At til 
Dear Sir 

very bed iitt; 
tour months : 
1UR pain aftc 
scarcely wall 
tuement for 
try a bottle, 
pletely, and

men
has fallen into error nml needed tlie
labors of tlie holy men of God like I Here is an incident from the South 

luther, nuNUY vni. and others I .—Mississippi, written in April, 1890, 
to remold, remodel or reform it. just afterthe Grippe hail visited tliat 
Christ said : “ Whose sins you (my | C0Untry. “lam a fanner, one of 
apostles) shall iorgive they arc for- I tbosc w]10 have to rise early and 
given.” llis words arc again distorted work ];itC- At the beginning of last 
-they must mean something else, any- x was on a trfp to fhc city
nZr ‘X.ln Hoh»yf °f Vicksburg, Miss, .where I got well
Ihe' breiuf ami winei’ “This is My drenched iu a shower of rain. I 
Body, this is My Blood." Dl, ! no, we «V.f home and was soon after set zed 
are told, He meant to say just the re with a diy, hacking cough. This 
verse ; that it was not liis Bo.lv nml Krcw worse every day, until I had 
Blood. Why contitine this series of to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon 
iiliistration of the facile method with who hat) since died, and lie told me 
which some men s-'t aside the. plainest to get a bottle of Bosehce’s German 
docum nts of divine Revelation ? Am Syrup. Meantime my cough grew 
I, then, drawing a comlusioii tin- worse and worse and then the Grippe 
warranted by tin premises when I came along and I caught that also | 
11 ssTt tliat tiiis method of the private very severely. My condition then 1 
interpretation of the.Scriptures lends to compelled me to do something, I 
Hie denial ol' rhilsVii divinity, nml, gut two holth sof German Syrup. I 
therefore to the Kiihvcrdon of < hrlwtbm 

For, if Chri8t, in not < Dxl, < hriw

-$• CURELS •- !
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS! 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULAJ 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACi 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASED

FAIN!
man to chide for any of his peculiar I marks out in minutest detail tho in
views or statements. ” Must not the 1 strumcntalitieH Ho established for the 
conduct and public opinions of such 1 bestowal of this supernatural life, its 
men exert a fatal influence on their 1 increase ami perfection It unravels 

tilie sanctions and encourages in order 1 followers ? I for us the question which perplexed
to turn our thoughts and win our love A distinguished convert to our holy Nicodemus. and tolls how man, at any
to the sacred humanity of our Lord faith told me that some years ago he stage of his natural life, may be re-
Jesus Christ. Of those methods none I met an old schoolmate whom he in- I born of water nml » he Holy Ghost ; by 
is s) powerful as the devotion so con- I formed of Ills conversion to the Cat ho- I what precise menus new sins con
stantly urged toward that sacred lie Church. This gentleman remarked I tract,ed tnny he forgiven through the 
humanity present in the adorable to him: “When we were at school I power invested in Christ's duly niithor- 
>Sacrainent of the Altar. Over and together at tho university of Virginia I ized ministers ; how the divine life is 
over again, too, are we reminded that I was, as you may remember, a devout 1 nourished by closest union wi h the 
tho sacred body of Christ is animated churchman, but for ever twenty years ! God man in the sacrament, of llis Body 
by a human soul like our own that 1 have boon attending Plymouth I and Blood, and continmilly augmented 
soul which sorrowed with the sorrows Church in Brooklyn, and now I have I and per foe ted mvil happily crowned 
of death in the garden of agony -that no more faith in the divinity of Christ I in tho glory of the bo i ili vision, 
soul which Jesus, expiring on the than Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.” I These teachings of fai’h, ns inter
cross, commended to Ills eternal Father. There is, alas ! a deep undercurrent of I preled by the < a holic ( lmrch, p irtrny 

All these sacred truths connected this infidelity — this want of faith in I the blessed reality s \ tersi lv stat"d by 
with llis human nature may be truly Christ as God — pervading every class I the inspired apostle : “ Where sin had 
said to bo contained in that one great of society, and permeating to a very I abounded, grace hath more abounded, ” 
•truth so faithfully inculcated, that considerable extent tho membership of | or, tho same truth as * mg by tho 
Jesus is the Child of tho Virgin Mary ; I Protestant Church organizations. But I Church in accents of gladness in the 
er, as the Church so frequently and I is not this fatal heresy — this denial of * Exultnt of Holy Saturday : “ Oh,
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began ti .ing them, and before taking 
much of the second bottle, I was 

ti'inity is Im' n tii'lmm* '”'>> '<1 mon^t.ir clltiruly cltar ofUio Cougli tliatliavl 
which I >r nitwt in hundr-'d yeai>li:i4 
i npo-ied on tli • creduli y of nmnkind.
This no sane mind can admit, which

it.y ?
Residence —112 El 

Loudon : J()
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and I 
.all its bad effects. 1 felt tip-top and 
have felt tliat way ever since.” f 
PETER J Bkiaj.s, Jr.,Cayuga, Hines 
Co.. Miss.
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THE CATHOLIC. RECORD. /
FEBRUARY 13, 1892,

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.

filxth

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
He added further PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLIC

TRUTH.
Naval Academy, 
that he could not appoint his own son.

Frost returned to President Lincoln 
to whom he gave the Secretary's reply.

The President then accompanied the 
persistent youth to the Navy Depart
ment, where he said :

“ Welles, 1 want you to appoint 
boy of mine a midshipman."

The inability of the Secretary to 
make the appointment at that time 
was explained, whereupon the Presi
dent insisted that a law would have to

OUlt BOYS AND GIRLS. EPPS'S COCOA.Best on Earth.

Sunday After Epiphany.

now to
•tt,' klugSSt^ok’nndhid'hi thrcemcasurcs 

; ','Sü 3 .he whole wV, leax ened. (Ooapol

""v'v'thc kingdom of heaven is meant 
hi Gospel, as in many other places 
holy Catholic Church ; the spiritual

■ God, which is of heaven, 
earth ; and leaven is another 

call yeast, and is

Saint Blnelus. SURPRISE!Ave Maria.
The festival of this saint is kept on 

February it. lie was Bishop of Sebaste, 
in Armenia, and suffered martyrdom 
for his faith in tho year 810. Many 
wonderful cures were performed 
through his intercession, and on that 
account lie is particularly honored and 
invoked by the sick.

Amongst tho remarkable cures 
wrought by his prayers was that of a 
boy, who was nearly choked to death 
by a iish bone sticking in his throat, 
from which the saint freed him. 
Hence came the practice observed in 
many places, and approved by the 
Church, of the blessing of throats on 
tliis day.

At the end of Mass the priest first 
blesses two candles, Using a form of

and

Good thoughts wore expressed in a 
paper on “ The Attitude of the Edu
cated Protestant Mind toward Catholic 
Truth," read at the first session of the 
Convention of the Apostolnto of the 
Press in New York, by Prof. W. C. 
Robinson, of Yale College, 
that since lie became a Catholic, thirty 
years ago, lie had associated with con 
spicuous Protesta ills in all walks ol 
life, and that lie found they knew com
paratively nothing of the doctrines of 
the Church. What Protestants needed

“ Nu-

BREAKFAST.MAKE CONVERTS.
'• liy » thor-ngli hno- of tli* nut-iml whir»

irvirti tho . o. r itlon- >f d *o»tion «i d i ft t • *jtd t»y a 
r»|. tul •> Vir .tioti of lit*» Iti.e i-ropotti. » f v. -I n >ot<<* 
Go.n h, Mr l.| pn Im* inorhlid our l>r*r<ic!..*t îR>»i» ► M 
ito'w.ito'v Em red ben rago whirl» v<*y nn v- r. mv t.oeiy 
dectora ii.ll*. It ip bl ihe jnd.eirm* use of • ' li »rt rlre of 
dot that .t or> ,-tltiitlon in a v l>o f.rivtii • 1 bn: l »'v until 
•tronv - iti to ro» «t evor> **»*i**o*.o> to «1 • -• li ut.iVnle 
of siihiie ttiwlldi. e nre floating ur. mid us •«’ dr to uttmfc 
• hen nr «In r« ••«•h point We may - n-y « 
fatal ah ft hv keeping our-vlver well fori ill. .1 to pure b,i «» 

et.v nourished Smiu*."—"Oiill Hervic# -1 Hr#*»*."
I,si in/ wnter or 

laheDo.i thu*:H A i'n,
l laoiiilhii. i.niidi.n. I'iiwIh

20A.P.

“Surprise"Thethis

or: WASH DAY.
He said Takes cut tho dirt ;|*E, 

makes “tho wash "Baa 
sweet, clean, white;IS.' 
leaves tho hands soft EP- 
ond smooth ; without RL» 
bolilng or scalding.

B t
the

,, lIUIUlMi-f 
■ ri. I'liklHOil.

•'iSXX'rV.ah
p I lots b» tiro : rs.
ja«i n i:i»r

_ i li li iloin ol 
though on:

1 for what we
l.,l in the making of bread.

, mr Divine Lord, then, to.lls us that 
IPs Cl,u*t1i, to which we belong, is like 
‘is,! : and His meaning, U we consider 

• iptle is plain enough. It is, that 
as Vlittle veast is put into a mass of 
fl0„r or dough, to raise it, as we say, 
so Hc has put His Church, which was lu
it c beginning a very small thing, into prayer approved for this purpose,
, world, to raise the world to lite and fouud jn the Koman ritual. Then the 
the knowledge and love oi Him. people come forward and kneel at the

And certainly His comparison ot the Communion rail, and the priest holds 
Church to yeast was fully justified, “’ the candles crossed on their necks, 
■| <• beginning the world was every - | pvav;n„. at t|1(! same time in Latin : 
where attracted and moved ill spite ot . •pbroiigh the intercession of Saint 
itself by the lives of the first Christians. | IJasiu3i Bisi,0p and martyr, may the 
Tito heathen could not help admiring j jj0r(j froo thee from sore throat and 
■1-eir mutual charity, their patient and i 
'I.,,iviir- dispositions, their temper- 

:,n'e and self-sac ri lice ; and they could 
'i ot refrain from asking themselves and 
e u l, other : “ Who are these that they 
call Christians? What do they be- 

,,VP and what do they teach ? » hat
i', ii that makes them so loving and so 
amiable, so calm and peaceful, so

itllllf
be passed to cover his case.

By this time the story of Frost’s walk 
from Boston to VVallington to secure 
an appointment in the navy had been 
told and retold until many influential 
statesmen had become interested. An
drew Johnson, then Military Governor 
of Tennessee, offered to appoint Frost 
a midshipman from that state, but the 
lad persisted that lie could not desert 
from Massachusetts.

Finally a law was introduced auth
orizing the President to appoint six 
midshipmen at large. Senator Hale 
himself told Frost of the introduction

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKSREAD the direction"» 
on thu wrapper,

can he used on 
everywhere ; 

any way; at any 
unu every time.

was knowledge, not argument, 
merous instances,” ho said further, 
“ lie along the path of every intelligent 
Catholic who comes into contact with 
the earnest, conscientious multitude 
around us, and force upon his mind 
the conviction that their great need is 
light and knowledge, and that our 
duty toward them in their present 
dit ion is to place before them a correct 
and complete statement of the Church's 
doctrine, in language so simple and 
intelligible that they cannot fail to 
understand. The day is past when 
attacks on so-called ‘ Protestant errors’ 
can serve any useful purpose. Any 
statement of Catholic truth, to be 

serviceable to the people 1

STAINED (• LASS I-'Ult ('HVR( HES.
PUBLIC AND Pit I VAT K BUILDING* 

in tho host stylo mi l at prices low 
bring it within the reach ot all.

Surprise Soap 
anything ;

Furnished 
enough to
WOHUN1 4H1 RICHMOND STREET

R. LEWIS.

" rTHEcon-

of the law, and advised him to go to 
President Lincoln and insure his 
appointment under this Act. 
this proposed law was so amended that 
only
eligible to appointment, but THaddens 
Stevens championed the cause of the 
“ boy who had walked from Boston,” 
and in an eloquent speech told the 
story and pointed out the lad in the 
gallery.

The bill passed without the restric
tion as to appointees, and Louis W. 
Frost became the first midshipman 
named by President Lincoln under the 
law.

Later

from every other evil. In the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost. Amen."’

I know of some parishes in this 
country where this devotion to Saint 
Blasius has become very popular 

gst persons that do not belong to 
the Catholic Church as well as amongst

....... .. , Catholics. In one of these towns in
Happy in all their troubles, so ready to pavt/u.uiaVi the priest has so many to 
assist and serve not only each other, p|t,ÿS that for some years past he tries 
hut all the world beside ? But no one Qn t|lis tjav t0 get two or three priests 
vvuld answer these questions but the to p him on Saint Blasius’s day. 
Christians themselves ; so the heathen beginning immediately after Mass, lie 
had to go and get instructed in tins uscd t(, colltinuo blessing throats till 
faith which had been made so charm- ■. o’clock and after ; eating his dinner, 
ing to them. Thus they were con- j jm rcturned again, and was kept busy 
verted, and in their turn became apos- at blessing throats till Ü or 1 o’clock in 
ii-s in the same way to others. the-afternoon.

So the leaven spread through the And why do even Protestants and 
ir.n*s. the contagion, so to speak, ol 0qierH continue to come on that day to 
:.,ith. piety and virtue was diffused ^ (Catholic church to have their 
i/.vr the world : people caught it from tju.oats jessed and bring their chil- 
Their neighbors. 1 lie Apostles had no (|v(,n * i$ecause for many years it had 
need to make many converts in any been noticed that when diphtheria, 

place which they visited. It- they cvou.) or 0qiev maladies of the throat 
few, these few wquV.! take Çflvç ot ^roke onti those families escaped 

The little congregations W|10SC throats had been blessed on the 
feast of Saint Blasius : or, if any of 
them happened to have the disease, it 
was only in a light form. — Catholic 
Messenger.

the sons of naval officers were
Next Bi-Monthly Drawings in ISOJ-Jan. 7th a tul ù-l li rind F-J'. jVj'j 17th.

reall
describe, must be not only correct, but 
complete. "

Well said ! Catholics very often for | W 0 R I H 
get that the most forcible refutation ot 
religious error to a sincere, inquiring 
lion-Catliolic is a full and lucid exposi- 
tion of the truth. To argue is often to 
irritate. Surely one who has truth on 
his side can afford to be temperate, and 
should never lose sight of the fact that 
those whom he seeks to convince have ] T I C K ET, 
first to be enlightened. There can be 
no doubt that many Protestants would 
embrace Catholicity if they knew and 
understood what the teachings of the 
Church really arc. The “city seated 

a mountain " must be pointed out to 
them through the mists of ignorance 
in which they are enveloped. Correct 
and complete expositions of Catholic 
doctrine arc the only efforts in this 
direction at all likely to be successful.
As Prof. Bobinson declared, “attacks 

so-called Protestant errors can 
serve no useful purpose. ” 
of dead sects have been rattled long 
enough. The need is information, not 
argumentation, least of all denuncia
tion. The man who embraces the 
opportunities constantly offered of 
placing before inquiring non-Catholies 
clear statements of Catholic truth, and 
who lives up to the l'aith of his pro
fession, can do more toward the con 
version of the United States than lie 
has any idea of.
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He Koweït with ilistinction through- 

out the war, nml when peace was ile 
dared, resigned his commission, and, 
completing his legal studies, was ad
mitted to the liar.

Mr. Frost's dwc'ling house is located 
near Jamaica, L. I. lie is a promi
nent lawyer, and associated with the 
late Iloscoc Colliding and many other 
prominent men in the legal profession. 
He is a recognized authority on patent 
laws.

Among the treasures in his pictur
es, ,110 home near Jamaica, none is more 
liighlv prized than the note written by 
Président Lincoln to Secretary Walles 

I recommending liis appointment to the 
Naval Academy.

1:

$52,Î 40,00
S. E. LEFEBVRE, MANAGKH,

81 ST. JAMES Si., MONTREAL. CANADA.AHK FOB CIRCULAR*.

oil

The GreatJOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF 1 Strength-giver.6

!0
one» cota
the res'. ,
-which they founded grew and multt- 
piiod wonderfully, in spite of distress 
and persecution, by tlic force of the 
holy lives and good example of their 
members.

But was this way of growing only 
:oant lor God s Church in tlio begin- 

Our Lord

The most perfect form of Concentrated 
Nourishment.

- Strengthening, - Invigorating.
HEALTH fl)B ALL.

on
The bones

et

si

Stimulating,
Thoughts on a Picture.

A 1*1 uvky Boy.
During the troublous times immedi- I There is a picture in the room, a 

ately preceding the breaking out of picture of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
the Civil War, there lived a boy named 110t an artistic painting but a common 
Louis W. Frost who at the time was roUgh looking lithograph awkwardly 
residing with his aunt in Chelsea, colored. When 1 enter that room,

Hu was much interested in looking for something, my eves in their 
public matters and decided to become wandering way fall upon that picture. 1 Catholics of Scotland.
a naval officer. The picture is hanging there whether ------

With this idea in view lie set out on anvbodv is in that room or not, whether The Catholic directory lor , wot land 1 T,,.v PtHi riitore to health DeblHUMsS Coney
foot for Boston. Here lie called upon an"h<v is kneeling and praying bo- for 18112. published by the authority Complaint.incident.. M» V'oTnTi K n't
LÀhvavd Everett, aiul after stating bis for*c jt or not, always the same. Yes, of Archbishops and Bishops, and verv infallible for Breast», Old wound», nnd u:o<t
object boldly asked a letter from Mr. anq when afflictions come over me, carefully complied by Rev. Don a Id this- for oom_»i.d For ih«Cho^t no«qu
Everett to some influential man in when earthly sorrows or temptations holm of the cathedral, Aberdeen, con- I oiaiuinlar HweiRng» and ftij" nirfn 'i>i8oi;»Q8 n ba» un knd
Washington. He received a letter to trouble me, when sin committed bears tains some very interesting statistics, I ’ __ond^stiff leiuts u acts mr
Commander Wise, a son-in-law of the heavily upon my mind, and seeking showing the steady advance which the ivra-nufartnred nr.iy pt rrof^or holiowd -h Kemniiehmeut
orator, who was then stationed at the consolation and help in mv iniquities, Catholic Church has made m the Tsorth, 7H OXFORD ST, (LATE 538 OXFORD ST.), LotfOON-
Capital. I fly to this room and bond my knees particularly since the restoration of ,nd »,..„m.i ,t f. fhr'owhonf the^o^d1’01' *ed roM b" *u

From l»oston Frost trudgccJ on to- I i)fifore this picture sending my ardent the Scotch hierarchy. I here meat pies I purnhawer» should loofcTo the Lruh on the tots tmd box^». tf t.b» Add-
wards Washington. Ho had a little praycrs to the throne of the Lamb : to lent U57 priests in the six dioceses, dlO I «■ v.>t r.xmrt M.crion. it
pocket money. With this he was aide m,,', wlio is or is intended to be repro- churches, chapels and stations, and o21 . _-w_ jkTip ■ n TUC ElilCCT DIMirST Mil ,N VlfiSIh
to buy an occasional lunch, lodging sented in this picture-the picture is departments of day schools. I he to.a 1 tSDUC PUC hD THE FINEST, RIliNfcSl 5UIL the WUttLU. 
where chance overtook him, sometimes 1 always the same. Catholic population ot the counti\ is 1 | V IMO long link «f kxvfnhivk fiu im'it.s iu t tiii-:
ill barns, and occasionally in the house s th(. sam(, is ti,nt picture, it is 852,71:» : by far the largest proper- B1XT,AYls«habmbtwrieiaatty .v..ri..rfarmer,in nTÏLkïlA,aamI
of a svmpathizing stranger to whoni "option, because 1 lean, from tlon, 2110,000, being located in tie- tow, «w w«».3_™a_f«u o^j». ba«n».n. eann.n. . m«

he. tokl his story. L* Aiwa vs the same is the Lord, Archdiocese ot Glasgow, Ld.nburgh U/TASS WINE '
The engineer of a freight train he- whothel. {ll3 tempest is raging and ranking next will, oi.OOO, he -sum - | M/YOO V V TIN 1-,. 

interested in the lad and invited , kucss ,irevailing, whether the light «it being Aberdeen with U, el k 1»
:o ride with him in lus cab. In . shiulli„,, BH-rpt, whether we give to the year ending Scpteinboi -.0, lhJO. 

this way lie travelled fifty miles to Him ., poo” tribute of honor not neglect 1,!':î Catholic day schools presented oi 
Philadelphia. uim altogether, always the same is the examination, by the government i -

From there he walked to Annapolis, . . offëvin-liis Sacreil Heart to us spectors. ld.Obb scholars (the total in nviU f'LT» pnirijl
wlierc ho suddenly fouud liimsolf halted ’fov the repentent sinner, open to the school registers having bcem >0LÎÎ At IlLllllK!) 1RHL8.
hv a sontrv, who told him he could not souls 888), and earned a grant ot oxei td.i,- The>. ,1<>M „ ,Prlmcaic, attcsm.a n, purity. . Flist Edition Sold in a Week.' ' J’*................................................. |thCP°0r 8UffUUV The income of those achootoftom Lm ««-Emmjnn... ĉoukect th.n.i ton VATHO.

all sources was £(>9,41 (, Of winch bio. • I elo gV are respeclfully Invited to send f< r i Ll( S. By Lull a Hardin Bugg. 1H inn, 
70,i was paid in fees by the children. | .................................... ................. 1 g^ÏÏi'of ihëvery besthints. Catk-

Mfoe IN PRIZES1 ncwl",cc",lrcly
jk ■ if v r,lveil with sueli (llstlnetness, RinnrtncflK,
ffD m mfayLM hook
i wherever seen rend nil through nml rcinem-
S55^$$.l5$rr,Whe 6i,,S ,h° COm°I By Rev .
"r'iïXSZ'ïiïîl «-"ŒEHI S.^1iierS^^rÆ,bb.K1^!.:
S3rfew*BHB8lbîl A^ferÆATtôN ok THE 'nUï-r 
•, tor. era i ■ MORE t'ATKClIISM OF CHRISTIAN

For the lint correct »*.*«, • «Mb «”■ DM TRINE. By Rev. Thomas L. Kinkend.
Toth. Fourth “ “ po - w ^ M 11 o\v Tu Cl ET ON. By' Reverend Bernard
To each of the next Twenty, $5.00 each “ • HK» Keeney, nnllior of “ Lessons from the I’ns-
Ï0 c*ch ot the next loo, , - . ü.W each A aooj “ Home Duties” etc. With n Vrr-

— fnee l»y tho Most Jtcv. AN. 11. dross, D.D.,Total Pr Z«S III Gash« SiZDI i V.ss.H. 12mo, paper. r>0c.: cloth, .iviai rum III weeiif i r f high1y vvvuinmcml it, /?,'«/,o» (Honour.
Answers must reach us on or before April 6th, ■ A:: \vti want more books of this kind.—llibhop

» „ vc,y useful book. -
will announce the rusult ot the contest, will» ne met ■ DicciujGr.and atldressca of the winners. This offer Is made*
;,tltyotno«iJi;om;; °,a„r s35K°s ts Tom

scriptlou money to r,
BOMB CnEF.lt, 41 nc.km.il St , N. t. City.

ïwm BBiBiaMillMixing? No, by no means.
NiVi that lie' leaven of His kingdom 
was to go on working “ till the whole 

Does it, then, still

id

was leavened. ' 
move the world in this way ? If so, 
how rapidly ought the Church 
increase, when there are a thousand 

faithful for one in those early days !
Yes, my brethren, it ought. For in 

.Nfito of liic boasts which the world is 
making of its reformed religion, especi- 

and of its progress and

TER PILLSMass.
now to Pnr'.fy tha Bleed, correct all Disorder* of the 

LIVER, rtomakh, kidneys and bowels.
lltutlom lone, and «nva!n»ed5 !w 41» 

**nd t ue rgen t he> >re pri re

r«4 It It 

for oootrer.ted

f

l
t ally just now. 

civilization, it feels at heart very un
easy It has fallen away from God, 
and lost the truth, and in its inmost 
soul it knows tliis ; and it is looking 
ior some one to bring light to its dark- 

aud to put its confusion in order.
Why, then, does not the Church in 

rapidly ? Why does not 
the world now come to us as it did in 
former days of its anxiety and 
Prejudice.-, it has now against us, 1 
know : but i: had it prejudices then, 
too. There are many slanders be
lieved against us, but that has been so 

our Lord

e » ch*vnn

1
ev are »pr. rv»r-.. - .:s

cease iiin;v.

doubt ys.

LÏÜQ
WILSON BROTHERSfrom the very beginning : 

warned us of this, and it is a mark of 
His true Church to be thus belied. 
So this is not the real trouble. No ! the 
trouble is that most Christians do not 
bv the good odor of their lives induce 
the world to inquire into their faith, 
and thus overcome its prejudices. We 
may argue till wo and every one else 
are ready to drop, but wo shall never 
he as the first disciples were — the 
leaven of God's kingdom till we show 
by our lives that there is something 
more in us than the natural feelings, 
good or bad. which makes up the lives 
of others. Christians who forgive and 
excuse their enemies, who have charity 
lor all, who arc chaste and jiuro in 
word and deed, who arc humble and 
self-denying, those are the ones—and, 
thank God. such there are— who make 
converts ; and if we avant the leaven of 
the kingdom to spread and raise the 
world to Christ wo must be like them.

I :» ill rod import fit ion ot 
t itnd pures! Mass Winv, 
which will he

ve just, received 
the Choie

Un
tin

est

U :

on to Washington without a pur- w]lich see]; consolation, aid, rest and | ;I;V
The guard took the boy to Jdic I shcltcr with thc Lont, 0ur Saviour.

, , . Protestants w ith a cold sophistic mind
officer hearing the boy s story gave j wj,, condemn (lie use of religious

pictures even if they do not believe in 
the absurd lie so commonly spread, I sees it 

, . „ . that Catholics adore them. T! :.:
to the Capitol and sent a card to Sena- icturog eak to me, those pictures 
tor Charles Sumner of Massachusetts, mc a g coat lesson ; better far, I seeing it—
who saw the boy and arranged to îe- I an(j movc electrifying, than a long tire- that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
coive him later at his rooms. In thc j _______ _ _ ___ _____
interview with the Senator, l lost told I |jiein jong$ long ago a Protestant mv-1 the head, catarrhal headache, and 
LI-" * i -- 1 • ’ • *l-- 1—1 ” In perfect faith,

pass
mit. _
colonel in command of the camp. Thc

.ft him 85 and forwarded him by train to 
a point near thc Capitol.

Arrived at Washington, Frost went

We'll write it down till everybody
INC

rhese. Till everybody is sick of seeing it
Till everybody knows it without

cures
some philosophical seremou, as I heard the worst cases of chronic catarrh in

him frankly : I sclf. I “ cold in the head.
“I have come to Washington to bel --------—*---------- - jt6 makers, the World’s Dispensary

appointed a midshipman. | Till. I. Meant for Yon. Medical Association of Buffalo, N. Y..
Sumner tried to convince the boy I It 1ms been truly said that half the world I ‘ r j0 )(ay gsoO to anv one suffering 

how useless ids mission was, but Frost fr0m chronic catarrh in the head whom
persisted until the great man became par»1^ ^ j|n * ,.OI,(]l\ioll of our blood, they cannot cure.
interested and rcierred him to I resv jtut we ruv, along from day to day, with Now if the. conditions were reversed
cent Lincoln. scarcely a thought-, unless forced to our atton _.f , askC(l von to pav $500 for a

*. \vi,;*<» Timwo the nersisteut 1 tion, ot the thousands all about us who are| 11At the Into House the pcisisic guflfijrinff from scrotujai Rajt rheum and other positive cure you might hesitate,
youth was prevented o\ a waun I serious blood disorders, and whose agonies j Here arc reputable men, with years 
door-keeper from seeing the 1 resident can only he imagined. The marked success L ^^, dealing ; thousands of dollars
for a time, hut seizing an opportunity, 0^^S!dl.a îcîuums'fSnuontiv and a great name back of them and
the boy ran by the guardian and was cartailliy gemas t„ jnstSv ,ir„inK the use of they say—“ Wc can cure you because 
received pleasantly by the l resident, ti!is excellent medicine, hv all who know that I Wo‘Vo cured thousands of others like 
who had overheard something of the tMr blo^ »,dJjwW. Eve^rv| yon_lf can't we will pay you 8-500
altorcation at the dooi. by wiiat tlie mediciro 1ms done aud is still for the knowledge that there s one

hen Lincoln heard how I 1 ost liait ,|0[nyi an(i when its nroprielovs urge its mer-1 whom we can’t cure. ” 
walked from Boston to secure this ap- its and its nse upon all who suffer from impure They believe in themselves. Isn't 
pointment, he expressed much interest tbey cer‘ U worth a trial. isn't any trial
Handing the lad a card, he directed tamiy menu to inciuno j on. Lreforablc to catarrh ?
him to see Secretary Welles. The Knight, of Labor. Easily Caught.
Pl'?.Tdhnthiad Wli|te mustffetTnto'thc mcmbors'agalnst "finançai dlfliculttos, Ptc'.', Croup, colds, sore throat and| many are in a position to loail at

“This boy says ho must get into the nagyard’s Yellow Oil protects all who use it ailments are easily caught liithisi'hange.iblo tVl.c- ormlvintr
Naval Academy, and I think he must, from tho effects of cold and exposure, such its climate. 1 ho noyer failing remedy 1» j.ist n* MOW lRt6S tO LilOSC applying
»• P^t fnÀn^Œmo URSw?s at 0nCC* ——
any thing fot hun . His . . ‘ pares with it us a handy pain cure for man remedies offered for the cure ol cold, oi I
w. Frost. _ a. Lincoln, and beast. | pains. _____ — I Thn Rniniiiinii Savinss ami Investment Society

March 6, 18(i‘2. ---------------------------------------------------- ' - ' ' ' 1
With this document, Frost visited 

the Secretary of the Navy, who damped 
the lad's hopes with the announce
ment that there was nearly two hun
dred applicants for appointment to tin:

h,
This is Meant for Yon.

It lias been truly said that half the world:s
16

n-
to
e. People who use a rsenical preparations 

for their complexion, do so at the risk of 
their lives. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is guar
anteed free from any injurious drug, 
and is, therefore, the safest as well as 
fhe most powerful blood mcdieinc in 
thc world. It makes the skin clear.

»m van ion volume lo “ Percy Wynn." 
PLAYFAIR; or. Making a Stivt. By 

Francis .1. Finn, S.J., author of " Percy 
Wynn." 12mo, cloth, gilt. With a Fiontis- 
pioce, ..... $1.00

f*iTWe want every Catholic hoy and girl in 
America to buy the ltook and rend it. It i* 
the best boys'hook that ever came from thc 
press. — Mi china n Cat hoi ic.

A IfAVPY YEAR ; or, The Year sanctified b 
méditât lm? on tlie Maxims and Examples 
the Saints. 12mo, cloth, net, •*!.<"»

BIRTHDAY SOUVENIR ; or, Diary. With 
»i subject of meditation or prayer lor every 
day In tlie year. By Mrs. A. E. Buchanan, 
Printed with a red line. Cloth, gilt, Wets. 

GENERAL' PRINCIPLES OF THE RE
LIGIOUS LIFE. »2ino, doth, net, SOcts.

I of

:ss.
nyr-it Attacked by nil Enemy.

Dear Sirs, — About a year ago I had a 
very bad attack of dyspepsia. For nearly 
tour months I never ate a meal without suffer- 
lnK Pflln after. I had got so weak I could 
scarcely walk when one day I saw an adver
tisement for B. B. B. an«l thought I would 
,ry. * bottle. Four bottles cured mc com
pletely, and I am now strong and healthy.

Miss Janet Stuart, 
Muskoka Falls, Ont.

>\ heu you notice unpleasant sensations 
'Oter eating at once commence tho use of 
-Wtlirop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, 

youo Dyspepsia will disappear. Mr. 
r”5es faille y, Merchant at Constance, 

: w^e has taken two bottles of
><>rthrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for 
.« ^S1>C1>S,JJ). and it has done her more good 
nan anything she has ever used.”

Cheap Money to Loan.A
Â.C

y
SES

Having received a consider
able sum for investment, we Hold by nil Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

Beiuiger Brothers, Now York, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

INS, I

j.tlm-1

, W j

n
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WILSON & RAN AH AN
GROCERS.

205 Du ml us St., near Wellington. 
NEW TEAS —

Young H y so 
Breakfast.

XKW COFFEES—Chase & Sanbournc atuF 
Blcnd Coffees.

New <TJRRASTS, Raisins and Figs. 
SFtiARS of all grades.

Opp. City Hall, Richmond St., L NDON.
H. E. NELLES, Manager.

Coylons, Congous, Japans*, 
us, Gunvowder and EngllsixI© WITHOUT AN EQUAL. •

raAcoBson ohoJmTt.s»,.

1 trade man A NEURALGIA,
u Jmm* « luwcaco»
1 sc,it,c*'

Opralno, Bruises, Bums, Swellings.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 

Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

Five to One.
1)k.\r Sirs,—Last, winter I had five large 

°n my neck and w,-Ls advised to use B.
I had finished the first bottle I 

was cempieteiy well and think B. B. B.
0l b(! excelled as a blood purifier.

John Wood, Round Plains, Out. 
M)«. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broadwa 

rK,mC?-as,lft"r,c!'fov twelve years Ihrougn

2^™£2ïï£?«2î'Ji.,&Eîî-

thenmntbm ft.®"*'™ V remove,i and her
•llnurd's Liniment 1» the

CONCOEDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GIRADOT&CO. Finest and Cheapest Goods in Londcn
Altar Wine a Specialty.

ar Wine Is extensively used and 
iulcd by tha Clergy, nml <>ur t-laret 
naro favorably with tliu best im-

A Happy Hist —We don’t believe in 
keening a good tiling when wo hear ot it, 
and for this reason take special T' easuro in 
recommending tlioso suffering with I lies m 
any form, blind, bleeding, protruding, etc, to 
Itetton’s Pile Salve, the best and safest 
remedy in tlie world, tlie use of which cuts 
short a vast deal of suffering and inconveni
ence. Send 80 cts to the Winkelmann & 
Brown Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask
7T,5ïï5?.ilîOnïmeLl0ruy°th

can

l THOS. RAN AH AN;ALEX. WILSON,
Lato of Wilson Bros.

Horn! 2 5 ft*, nml get a copy 
zlgcvs* Home Almanac for 
THOM. COFFEY, London. Ont. AUo t« 
be had from oar travelling agentw.

Our Ail:aator will compare 
ported Bordeaux.

For prices and Information address,
E. GIRADOT A CO.

tiandwlch, Ont»

of lien* 
1 HU2. --able ft11"•nnteod.

e Hair Re-os. Best. ■torer.

one 5#*
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD■

8
London, Feb. .1,1WJ. I

! C. C. R,CHARI,, & Co. 

flat*.—.1 luo11 UM-.l

OLD AND ItELIADLE.

TilK LClNIOX MVTVAI. HTII.I. TOM A Wld 
Bl SINK*" — ASM AL MKKTIM. u, TtttK 
HEU. KNOWN HKK miilKANl'K l ilMI'ASJ 
— UI.FOKTH THAT 111.1. THK1K UWX TALK.

Brinoh 4, Loadea, | -**.*«--

! The medh.af^K&hwUh ene, ™
Bocic'Rlebmond HtreeU P. K. Royle, Prew j reveptlmi ihiiro.,1 m re to11 y e » »m uc »11 re|“« • with happlne»*, knowing that their salvation _____
Wm. 6or,»,ran, KecordlngHooroUry. I .on. hjm hyHrim.h^xainlner,. nole hl.d J- . and that what they are auffering u, T,](j llllrt locona mooting of the

recorder of III* immediate council; he *hali for Hod. e „ . »•»•_ Lomlon Mutual tire Insurance Company o
keep an ac omit of all report* supervised by Thu* it i«, through fill the Rtorm* of Me, canada was held yesterday afternoon to .'ÎIJ
hi,n and make a full maternent In writing oi all There i* over h guiding Hand who rule* the |{(,ard room In the Company » handsome ne 

ofiUTnl acta to 111" council at the regular ; , and wave* and " tompera the wind to bullillngon 1<Ichmond *treet 
aeaalon thereof. He must he » duly Hccu ed the „horn lamb.'’ He. too, 1,ail to battle the , vl',=,f rculdent Uleck ii aa In the cliau.^ann
Vtiy.lclan nccorillng V, ihe aw» of the Htato^n tiiia life t and ahall we refuse to loi- U‘®„elty ; John Burnett,
cidv'e'fromYlo^HrauclfcxainineVa feaoMIfly low meekly In «he fTOtotep, of our Father- JJgglJ»- H,K>k.’ i lly = D. Mae-

— .......... for

AN OLD PIONEER CONE.
There pa,oui away in the persm, of .loin, n.a^H,^ûï>"iUy Tl'

O’Hagan, sr., who died .at lui residence, in y.lllntr city: Cameron Macdonald, city ; E. J- 
the township of Elderslie, near Pawley, on i»t.ar80lli hWoir!: Ellslia Ironside, London; 
the *2(Mh lilt., one of the ornent and most re- I'ntk. Nanglc. Btddulph ; J. H. Marshall, M. r..

''ThiTuiln'ut^of the last general meeting

heigue county Kerry, Ireland, the 1 egm- re£‘jcftr^acr®,,^mc. Macdonald read the Dircc- 
iiing of the present century, nndk together toJ>.g A|l|1Jaj Rej»ort. and Accountant J. B. 
with his estimable wife find tour children, lett y|n|n- ,vad the Financial 8t dement, 
the land of his fathers to peek a home in the Mr. Lonchlin Lcltch, Inspector, rend his re-

EE'EmlBcsiE1 IffiklSSSSK8*''
ndn, Mr. O’Hagan brought to the renponn 1 
bilities which Ins change of fortune in a new 
land entailed, little wealth, witling hands, 
gn*at faith and an uprightness of character 
which made his name w herever it was known 
a synonvm of sterling worth and honor.
After living five years in the (jure of 
Toronto, the deceased moved with his family 
to the county of Bruce, and in hew ing out a 
home in the "then w ilderness he shared all the 
hardships incidental to a pioneer life in the 
hush. God, however, blessed his every toil 
and lie very soon found himself surrounded 
with circumstances which insured him com
fort and happiness. Though removed from a 
Catholic, church his children were brought 
up good, practical Catholics, whose lives 
typify the strength and beauty of the 
faith in which they lived. During 
the thirtveight years residence ot Mr.
O’Hagan in the county of Bruce it may be 
said with safety that he never made 
enemy. His neighbors, though all Protes
tants, esteemed him far beyond their own, 
and were hut too willing at any time to make 
even sacrifices to serve his purpose. In dis
position he was kind and hospitable, ever 
readv to assist the needy—ever happy in 
dispensing the hospitality of his generous 
home. As the Paisley Advocate said, speak
ing of the deceased, “He lived a quiet, 
simple, unobtrusive life, that, beautitul in its 
blamelessness, will put to silence the jarring 
strife of creeds.” He died fortified by the 
holy sacraments of the Church, being pre
pared in his last moments by Rev. Dean 
O’Connell, of Walkerton. whose watchful 
devotion and care for the sick merits the 
warmest commendation. The burial took 
)lace in the Chepstow cemetery, the funeral 
»eing very largely attended by _the many 
friends who held the deceased in high esteem 
during his life. At Chepstow a Requiem 
High Mass was sung by Father Waddell.
Mr. O’Hagan leaves surviving him his aged 
wife one daughter, Mrs. T. H&nly, and 
four sons—F,ugeiie. John, Patrick and Dr.
Thomas O’Hagan who is well known in the 
literary circles of Canada. May his 
soul rest in peace ! K. C. S.

||| To the
the LO - 
pany :

Gknti.kmkn— Your Inspector begs to report
{5r^ÏÏSL‘^hu,mbLld“!!î^riït55!! I LIXIMBXT h. ...y family fo, „
tteTbovPtï'inu 'unoûnîhîg toSiSaiM hive | year, for vmloii* cane* of »iekm*«», mid

up to the 31dt day of December, iwil. Of these

Ta from animals killed by lightning
amounting to....................■■•••••............/’

07 from buildings datiwiged nml burned 
by lightning, a i.ounting to W,»jI u

Or 14<uu all from lightning, amount- ^ M

4rt from unknown causes ........................... bVdij J'J.
27 from incendiary causes..........•.............. Jv>
40 from defective chimneys and s;ove- ^ ^
l7*from lamps, lanterns and candies. i>,'i;3j ( 7 |

1 from natural
H from steam l-------- „ 1ÿtli ...
o from o’hëvburntiig tiuiiiltngÂ : :

it fr in smoking .............................. s •• to
1 fruui ru I way locomoiivcs 
<il from sparks, matches and running

tires.................................................
The remainder were from a variety of ea 

The total los.-es shew a decrease from last year 
of. ru7 i.7s, alt huiiuli the losses from lightning 
were far heavier. The number of losses from 
this cause « ere far less than Inst year, hut they 
came l.rer in the season, striking barns when 
full, resulting in heavy losses. So forethought 
or care can prevent losses under this head.

I find a great decrease in losses of a general 
kind since a good harvest was assured. T his 
bears out that hard times is an important fat- 
tor In the amoniit of insurance loss* s. I his is 
ilso borne out by the fact that unknown and 
fncendiarv losses have greatly decreased.dully 
pi tier cent.) 1 he losses fiom lanterns, lamps, 
stove-pipes and chimneys have also decreased, 
put are still too hu ge, and could still further he 
lessened if proper care \>as taken by cur mem-

’^Another new hazard ha» appeared on the Held I ) nr pl|gE COD LIVER OIL WITH ■

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda i
have to be enforced by the Company it they | > „ NOTHING UNUSUAL. Tilts FEAT • 
allow members to use this article.

The steam threeber has been active again.
The several insurance companies doing a farm 
business are beginning to recognize this danger, 
and are making more stringent regulations 
where it is used. I fuund that in ne ary every 
case the victim admitted that they had leen 
burning rubbish wood. If hard wood or coal is 
used for fuel the danger is greatly lessened, but 
the best preventative is for members to insist 

leof a - jack whilst threshing, as 
removes the cause uf danger to a distance from 
the building. All of which Is respecth'ely sub 
mit ted. Lauuhlin Lkitch,

Fire Inspector.

MIXARU's

F m-K I

mote
particularly in a severe attack of hi gibr,) 

which I contracted last winter, and I liriwiy 

believe that it was the means of sj.xinr,

life.

Sydney, ('. 1$.

C. M. B. A.
hie

A Sew Constitution.
UUNTIMVKU.

Kcpresentatlon.

a.h365ass for îti'my ■;9>, !
stiür s..nd » iio hive served or who are «t lhe II» e of 

.tmnlnnllon «etuelly nerving In «me ollUial
« ^a*(^nl^,7tlân8")'ffî„n,eme ÙounelF 

The Supreme I'.uncil snail be composed or
’* h u’m'c'er» K.H'i'ù"lh” nerving In elecllvc |,nsl 

lions therein.
2, Grand Council representatives.
3, All wardens.
4, All chancellors.

Branch delegates.
•if he'1 ele’cH ve*’ office re °t hereof *h a 11 .«.he 

Spiritual Advls r, President, legal adviser, 
medical supervisor, trustees, recorder, trees_ 
urer, committee on laws awl committee on
l*lThe term of service of trustees shall he four 
years from the time uf election, and of a I other 
«(fleers two years from such time, and In both 
«-aies until their succesorsare elected and quel 
itted

2,::. I 10
:ay

<’• I- I « AO US

Port I ainbton, Ont., Feb. 7,1*1(2. 
Editor Catholic Record, Loudon :

At a regular meeting of Branch fl-$, Port 
Lainbton, me following resolution of condolence
"ÎÎCSÆ “leaped:A Imlghl v Oo l HU 

Infinite wisdom to call to Hhnself the mother ot 
our esteemed Brother, James <I'Lenrv.

H(-solved that we the members of lhl< branch, 
do hereby tender our heartfelt sympathy and 
condolence to said Brother and other members 
of the family, on the d mill of a mother whose 
life for the last fifteen years bad been a life ot 
sacrifice, of motherly love and devotion in the 
care of an Invalid daughter ; and be It further 

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be 
presented to our worthy Brother and family, in
scribed In the minutes of the branch, and a copy 
f .rwarded to the Catholic 1U:< oki> for publi
cation. Hall( ®ec*

Uresters ........ CAIN |
I*ONE POUND; 
I A Day. '

ful 
I >i

1

th<
K8-J tin

VIIV. il miio m
|ltaJ2 Ittl

........  1 i,9K4 90
uses.
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A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE ; 
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME ‘ ALL I 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE ! 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH I'ROL LEE, )

01
o

y~ill 1 
1° li

SCOTTS1
EMULSION

A
To the ldei.ihert* of the London Mutual Eire 

Jof uranee Company of Canada :
:
;

tin Resolution of Condolence.
At a regular meetingof Branch f»7, <\ M. B. A. 

OrillD. held January», the following resolu
tions were unanimously adopted :

Moved by Bro. James Patton, seconded l»y
* Whereas U‘lias pleased Almighty Godin His 

wisdom to afflict the family of our 
esteemed Vice-President, U. D. Gunn, by re
moving from earth to Heaven their beloved 
little daughter and only child, thereby casting 
y loom and sorrow over their happy home, be

Resolved that we, the members of Branch f»7, 
Orillia, tender our IndMdual and united sym
pathies to Brother and Mrs. Gunn in their 
bereavement, and trust the Giver of all good 
may enable them to bear this severe and i»oig 
liant affliction with humble Christian résigna 
tion to His holy will. Be it also

Resolved that these resolutions be spread on 
on the minutes of this meeting and a copy or 
the foregoing he presented Brother itunn and 
also the Catholic Rkcohd for publication.

FHANK 11. GALLAUIIKB, IÏCC. Set

Year Board of Directors have the honor to

to tne :iist December, 1HV1, and detailing Die 
busl.;ese of the year. . . ,,

Losses.—As will be seen by the table ap
pended, the losses paid have amounted to**<.- 
z.v.f.71, of these *24,«iSRJW occurred In the lire- 
vlous year, and lias not been adjusted or iu- 
speeted at the date of our last annual state 
nient. Your special attention is called to the 
very full report of our inspector, giving the re
sult of his observations, as to the causes ot fires, 
and suggestions as to the preventatives to he 
used in order as far as possible to thwart the 
evil designs of the fire fiend. The loss bill is 
still too heavy, but tt is pleasant to report that 
it falls short of last year OH,170.78, and we are 
happy to say that fur the past five months u 
very marked diminution has taken place.

Policies.—The number of policies Issued 
wore f»,7U8 on the cash system and 7,11!) on the 
premium note system, insuring property to the 
amount of *11.614,5*1. This is somewhat ot 
a falling oft' from previous years, but is ac
counted for to a great extent from the fact that 
vour Directors deemed it advisable to withdraw 
their business from territories that has proven 
non remunerative In the past, and also strictly 
enforcing the rule not to insure buildings un
protected by good brick chimneys, or buildings 
hat were not of a productive character. This 

course, it Is fully trusted, in future will show 
the wisdom of the action taken by your Board.
Then, too. - cutting ” in rates by young and in
experienced companies has had the effect of 
turning away some of our members for a time 
only, it is hoped, as it has been taught by 
many in the past—that doses of too cheap in
surance In the end and when need of real pro-
tec tion comes, that such kind of food Is difficult Value Value1

Financial Statement.—Appended thereto j City of Hamilton W',% *J**2[j
will be found a full financial statement of the I City of St. Thomas ^,M0 Ü4.W0
affairs of the company ; although in anticipa I Town of TiLonburg. 'J'J
tion of the annual assessment It was necessary I Ontar.o Loan & De- w-tm*
to ask our bankers for an advancement for a I benturc Co... .............• «,*>) i,sjo I WAHTED,
time, yet all was paid off before the close of the I Huron and Krie Loan Sc „ I r,v THF TRFSTKFS OF THF <jl"x'
year and w. are happy to atate that after pro- Saving «0...................... 7,M . JM) . J'e Xala 1‘aUiolle af l ool dhitriel a ui .
tiding <ïT,3.U.44 for a reinsurance fund our net I   A**4- | , Itillneanïll^ca loi < tinl «àïiuY
surplus la now (*.KÆ, an increase of *iï., 29.3 1 Aecnud Interest........ . W* ^ Vi F Dknsm l,: “eî- T'r- i lZ
over last year. Real eUate-a;fllce building.. . .......... lt.rli 4G rcqu.red, to H. h. llRNNMtt, Set. ! r(. s . L

R ates.—The r.ate of premium has remained I Due by other Insurance Compauie»— ' ^ret- ^ t- k.u Appelle, K . XX . 1.
the same as for the la?t four years, moderate | reinsurance on loss... 
though they arc, vet with a fallingoff in losses. I Cash in Molsons B:v k. 
which Is hone t for, and reasonably expected, by I Cash in treasurer's l auds postage

stamps..........................................................

K
Jurisdiction.

The Supreme C -uncil is the only liody having 
the right to make the constitution^ rules, and 
general laws for the government ut the whole 
association It shall he the court of appeal 
from the decision of a Grand Council or any 
ottl cr or committee on any question, and Its 
decision thereon, and on ftll other matters gen
erally pertaining to the association, shall be

It shall have the control of and Immediate 
jurislietion over all Grand Connells and oxer 
"all Branches not under the immediate control 
of a Grand « louncll. AM business transacted by 
Grand Councils it subject to its revision and 
nil books and documents of said councils or any 
oAcer thereof are subject to the inspection and 
orders of its President and executive committee 
and of the Supreme Deputy for each Grand
* Tt'alone pt.ras'eases*the right to grant charters 
to, and organize Grand Councils sad to settle 
the territorial limits thereof, and the same to 
revoke, alter or modify; of chartering and In
stituting Branches not under the Immediate 
control of a Grand Council of suspending and 
dissolving councils and Branches under its im
mediate control, for proper cause and of redress
ing all grievances brought by way of appeal 
therefrom. . „

General b und.
The General Fund of the Supreme Omncil 

shall consist (1) of 31 per cent of the tees col
lected by each Grand Council,! (<) of the pro
ceeds of the sales of supplies to its immediate 
Branches and councils, (3) of the amount ot the 
fees received from its Immediate Branches. 

Supplies.
All forms, hooks and other supplies for coun 

ells and branches shall be of tne kina pre
scribed and provided by the Supreme Council 
and shall be procured from said council by all 
Grand Councils and by all Branches under its 
immediate jurisdiction, provided always that it 
in any state supplies can l>e obtained by the 
Grand Council thereof elsewhere .and at a 
ebeaper rate than from the Supreme Council 
auch council shall have the power to purchase 
such supplies on paying the Supreme Council 

sum ni may lie agreed on between the 
truste sof the Supreme and said Grand Coun
cil as a commutation theref r. All f«rnn, etc.. 
ho obtained must, however, he of the kind and 
contain the matter prescribed by the Supreme 
Council.

V
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iHAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVI K
again. Palatable, as milk. Kn. 
ikirsed by Physicians.
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon j 
color wrappers. Sold by all Drug. |
GISTS AT <OC. AND «1.00

SCOTT&■ IIOH’.VE, P'llviUr. \

Scott’s • (
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1
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DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

From St. John, N. B.
Dr. E. J. Broderick has been appointed inedl 

cal examiner of Branch No. 131, St. John, cast, 
and Dr. J. B. Travis, jr., medical examiner for 
Branch 133, St. John, west. , ,

At a meeting of Branch 133, St. John, west, 
on January 27, the following resolution was 
ordered to be published in the Sun:

Moved by Senior Chancellor 1*. J. O Keefe,

XL ACCOUNT.
Assets.

available on premium notcs..(QüO,&49 15 
due on assessment No. 2V........ ^3,335 UG

Amount
Amount
Amount due on assessment No. 3).— 
Balance due by agents, secured by 

agents’ bonds and members' due 
lulls .

1* 14

I
70

1,(123 to
1,1 to U1

receivable................
Office furnitude .............................................
Municipal and Loan Company de 

bentures deposited with Receiver- 
General for security of policy-

Bills
seconded by T. Donovan, . .

Whereas, the members of this Branch have 
learned that Almighty God ha-» by the unspar
ing hand of deatli removed the beloved mother 
uf Bro. Michael T. Kane from our midst, af 
lonz and useful life a** a Christian mother; be 

Resolved, that the Branch tender to Bro. 
Kane and the other members of the family their 
hearty sympathy, and pray that God may in IHs 
infinite goodness and inercv remember and re
ward her for lier good deeds done iu this life.

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
: LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

SITUATION VACANT.

Wanted—Young woman, or girl, fruiu ;l 
country, to make ht r home with us. Snl.vy 
paid. Mrs. M. E. Connok, Box 1*2, Water!- , 
Ont. tito-üw

ire It
■|l

II
m

Election of Officer*.
m Branch 87, Montreal.

J U Geoffrion, chan. J E 
as S Larivierc, first vie 

erge, second vie-t-pres. Jos.
. Jas. Daigneault, fin. sec J A 

Rene d»ï Cotrcl. mar. Jos. 
rt Saulniers, trus. A Des 
Robitaille. C R J Me- 

oil JEU Howison,

Spiritual adv. Rev. 
V tlowison, pres. Ch 

T B Kobei 
asst. sec.

He-

Deui,er, treas, Jos.
Tiierrien, guard Gillie 
Jardins, Chas. Roch 
Kerchcr, del. to grand counc.. 
suUsti.ute t.’has A Larivierc.

Branch 153, Midland.

ith a
________ lope t tor. and reasonably expected, by

more careful selection of risks in the future, 
that vour hoard will be able shortly to afford a 

u must bear 
iis company inaugurated 
insurance in Canada, 

f farm

for1 1,000 00 
4,738 49

MARKET REPORTS.
$K,7 r». IMARRIAGE.Quorum. X’otlng and Amendments. 

a m:«j irity of the council or commlttei 
always form a quorum for the trausa 
business

Acting elective officers. Presidents and 
representatives only shall he entitled to vote.

All amendments to the constitution or by
laws shall be made only at a regular session of 
the Supreme Council and shall require a vote of 
two thirds of the qualifie ! voters present, and 
voting in case such amendment bus been con 
aidered by at least two Grand Councils at the 
last preceding session. Where the matter is in
troduced for tne first time during the sitting of 
the Supreme Council it shall require a unani
mous vote.

London, Feb. 11.—Grain 'percental fiei 
winter, i.42tol.«5; white, l \2 to l i; spniii. 
1.42 to 1.45; corn, to; rye, :k> to 1.1"; barley, 
malt, 90 to 1.00; barley, teed, to ; outs, 81 to1*. 

9*i to 93 ; beans, bush.. to loo. 
RODUCK—Eggs, fresh, dozen. 20 to 22: 022 

.. . . . , 6U1.. ,>nA y,. I packed, 15 to 17 ; butter, best roll, 20 to 22 : UvXet surplus of »•««» . ».%.,îû0bu Lr. large ioll. ui to v-: bintcr, crovks. u;
ed. compared with books, and found cor- I creamery, retail, 20 to 25 ; creamery, whol 
above set lortn. L;i to 2« ; hay. ton, U.«*> to 13.0Û; Max.

bush., 1.10 to 1.5*1 ; cheese, lb., wholesale. 1»I to 
T'i ; dry woul, 1.50 to 5.«Xi ; green wood. 4.V> \ > 
5.0*1 ; soft wood, 2.75 to 3.00 ; honey, lb., 10 to \z . 
tallow, rough. 2 to 3; tallow, cake, 4 to ■>: 
lard, l*i to 11; straw, load, 2.75 to 4." ; 1 !u

; oislke seed, bush..'I "» 
. 1.25 to 1.5U.

, 35.00 to 45.' v ; 1,....
» : Ui

; that your board will uc aoie i»noni) 
reduction in rates; and further yoi

, , in mind the fact that this company inauguraieu 1 Liabilities.
As the morning of the 3rd ot February cheap, fair and honest insurance in Canada, at I A. , . 16 . twëèêëêm] ^....::' *

Williams, and Mr. Joseph Hotiner, of doing successfully in their own country, come | (Signed)
„:,v R„v Q A pi-oti, p p rimn AdeU,idn. The bri.lo was elegantly attired to y. u lor assistance, and carry off your pre

P^ÏÏX?^' T V 'oaCi;'; first Vi""- in a costume of violet grove seiche, with „ CnlllTFR_It mMt bc lK)rlle
pres. J O Tremblay, sceond vice pres. Joseph hat to match, and was attended by Mm* m|nd bv our members that this company is the

„ . . . . . .... ,»r<tnnt nr Rjeanl, trcos. Cornelius McNally, fin. sec. L D Tilly Hotiner, sister of the groom. Mr. on]y pj^.e Mutual in the whole Dommion ; that I --------- I seed, bush., 5.«*.
Appeals from the;dccHon of the * rendent or Blondin, rec. sec J Mact arr.igher. asst, rec Bernard Kearns, brother of the bride, ably it has the largest deposit with the overument ];ev. Father Aylward, of Port Lambton, to 7,x- ; Timothy, t ueii

iSH“SlimnHVnim«hîSfîlmîlarlï re 5ft’’ ' ,lu*,' Htirsidou, mar V m Kelly. Ruard A supp0rte(i t|l0 groom. Tlie iircsoilts wore of any other Mutual Company, and by terms of I jes|re8 t„ return his most sincere thanks to Live Stock Mild
S tUihlJi-ot,^.All other matters il,ail lwMud inondfn.y y' munerous and costly The-ceremony wm ^ many friend» who so kindly assisted in t^‘V„ tej'Lnd.s v

proe M , Jolm Wll. Vil-n’T vv5,li»g>rty.eto^wi«h .he rUtp'XwwJ '

«SSSSEFæ. -«A-sas..........Ire voted upon I,y written or printed ballot Branch 1". lugeraoll. tour. I hot their lives may he long and found satlsfaidmy. adhe returns printed At Springvllle. S. Y„ January il, tsi'J. by geese. eVeli, .v?iôèlî"gi'e e ll,...itf;
lhe vote and ,lie n.1,.nf-;4 ('1 AV?",,1' nL-ii’-ulb,- Spiritual adv. Rev. Jos. V Mo'phy. pres. M J happy is the with ot a Mil ..cnlx r. j„ t|lc Government Blue Bofik show. I the Rev. Father Adolph, Leland H. Muller to I tuvkevs, ih.. 8 to l • turkevs, each, 1 i*o to 2
ivgalnst any propo-ltlon shall be recorded at tli McDermott, first vice-incs. Jno V Henderson, --------------— Ixsi kctor’s Kkmirt.- Your Hoard cannot I Florence Elizabeth, second daughter ot Hugh ] neafowls each, »5 to 75.
request of any two meumers. second vice pres. Jno Frezelle, rec. sec. D H OBITUARY. again but call your attention to this report, and I O’Neill, and granddaughter of Mr. James Mkat—Beef, by carcass. i..V) to 'V*' ; mutl.iu

.rlin V, n r , i ,'|P Me nil the Henderson, asst James O’t'allaghan, tin. sc c. E _________ the subjects touched upon therein, mid these I Sheridan of Montreal. ,.er n,.. m toK . lllllb .)Cr lh _ 8 t0 . lamb.i:»
Lr«il'nV.nitnBnte i, ni II H cndersoii, treas. J no S Smith, mar. Jacob ideas of the Inspector are more than confirmed I .. —........ —■ -------—------ I (per quarter) * to R : veal, tor carcass, 5 to .

religious qualih. allons of all applicants and n(,|,ni guir.l George Edwards, trus James En- Mrs. O Brien» kt. John. N« R. i„ a circular issued by Dr. H. M Stevens, tic 1 oEMMan-a » «zanm* I nork1 per cwt coitoti’5- pork ver quarte:. ■
hretonl'v to!v vcrpdb'v'lbe’eBirltaiSheed"ufttie right. Aug Frczclic. P Sherry. I) II Hcndcrwin. Mrs. O’Hrirn. vvt'e of the lMv Mr. Junte» ahl. end veteran Secretary of the Agricultural RkpttJ,. . _____ '
rHorc”* whercVhc iiiulicint or mcmher’rcFtdM Jas Vomlikcy. repre. anil nit. to grand council oTirlcn. died Keliruary at an early hour, at Insurance t'o.. ot Watertown, in which he HrHÇjTlW guf jmm I Montreal. Fch. 11. Tlie „nlv movnn

Tk, I.™ ■ lHrcitÀr at mlUret I , t rlclt of the Jaiuea Puiulakey and fc II Henderson. the rerldetivcol' her sons. Pllff street. St. John, speakso, the hazards arising Iront» cam thresh- Hi\Pj“.vftp*<T3 • ” H/l grain Is oats, in nhleh llivlv i- a small I -
narisi, where the liruich I v situated ’ He shall Hranch 71. Trenton. N. II. after an illness which has kept her in re- Ing inacl, n,s. the use of lanterns In barns and HOg»* «<x>^BafaM In ear lots at :.,v. Wheat is nominal ; N..
I’n^ura MiiUapylh’atlZnia for lueî'iîhcrâlilp w^leli splrllna, adv. Rev. <' B Murray, repre. îvlSStnM’SÎM 2el,BlSS{S:,,3S&e,«^ MÈffl hmd ManUohn, VL to l.o,, No. fee,. . -
wlttC braver" ’ In’ ease" any memher has been Krai.'i council L V Klnsella, alt. 1. W Dion. Jf th-niniof Mr. f.o Itricn of T. O'Brien fr m lightning. Space would not permit, or MXSm . E HtM Vhe.tr- The Hour market keeps case :

mispuiided for non^ compliance vvlth his Easter Branch H», W atcrloo. 1 t'o. and had t.i her active years, a large your Hoard would reproduce Ihe doctor s circu- | g /IB f-NX f. HTVH former hasls, Willi a tcmhucy to allude prie. ■ •;
01'1‘lv he re 'uhriLit.d'willi'thc'aiti’roval'uf ‘the Monvl.'lir’t' lîc/.’KW^'TOinaV'ji'hW. second ' Michael Doherty, HI, tli. our' inWHge^t^nd"^!^'" 1̂0? îS2te to '^VeToH^ IhÈh 1 lû csc is even firmer. The stocka arc II.:

..... . President ÏX, Mr. Michael W. M^^e^^snccessofihetim- ™*he D,^d '

USii: m^nîï? £» rttratol'li^Falier MetiS " i/ Conclusion, jonr toeet°» have the sad Ham, vno,-Iowa. May, im I 0Huttcr—Butter is nothing more ,h,-, .

in the order of their organization, and no man. tins. John it Inter. Franz Walez. Frank before liis (loath, and had the happiness of who^had . 1 rec0™™ecdt,J Ias'or Koculg a Nerve Tome as there is no demand lor export and the hollo
Supreme President ah 11 he selected from litrt, Paul Kloakey, Thakcl Nowoskofrky. receiving all Ihe rites of the Church. Mr. wt h lhe onm'a iv l-mm lts ln 1,3 Bev<iml of parlrt-ioners, tor nervoul pros- needs only cimsf. a Jobbing trade.
amongst thcmembcraofatirandCuuncIl which ... . _----------  . Doherfywas highly rcsirectod, ,'tnd his demise i-anc,^ «rataaDirector andHire-President and tral1™. one tor alcoholism, seven tor whom Provisions- 1 here Is a scarcity of piovl.-it
has heretofore had a member thereof In stu-l, ,M‘,n,FS V I till will be much regretlcd hv a large number of S?tiililt mnelcen yca(, as TrUsnrcr Mr I a™ assured the Tonic was more than money ^'l'"*'1».3 could ça» ly dispose o, large

æsæsesss ■■ ..... ...

dark1 unlf Wwing • immense tTÆSaWcS e"1.' "

r A Unties of President elouda cl'i-iso e tch other over tiro vault of terv, where the remains were tilaeed in the breeder, has been appointed to the Board, an Mr. Martin Stsenek, of Duncan, Neb., 22 !' -V- J'tÎ tuv '*5 ’ ^u,a”Vsfr'-i"«i
The President shall preside ai all meetings l.eaven 1 «'low rumhling is heard in the dis vnulf. 'f he p.iil benrers were Ve-srs. James appointment which will without doubt merit yMra „M, suffered from fits of faUing atok- n0\::i, & ,i 47c t Ycm/nI P,'1.» :

and enforce proper decorum thereat : decide all nnll hvr0 ,m(l t|ICro fitful iiltslies gleam P*>y|c. lhilip Doyle, Daniel M.diony. John 5 Tivrwie Directors now retire by rotation ; they n*>»9 8toc« his very infancy. The file returned 0ats. No.:, sit toSsi ; cornfclc , flour, extra 3
nuestlonsol order without debate. stHtjcvi. hiiw^ ,h „ darkness lending it an inexpres- Urant, Titos. Fracy and Thomas korrigan. are Josephll. Marshall, Angus Campbell mul almoet every second day. Borne time ago 1 read to s.m; straight roller, 4.001, 4.if* hav ‘.Tim;,

«Me grandeur. Then the rumbling «U» t-,rV Uauieljlack Es„., bu, who are ellg.fte for re- about Pmuw «« med‘, » »nd ordered Mg,, ton, n.5, ,0 PJ.uo, hugs, dressed, .v.v

officers, sign all charires. certificates and orders to draw nearer, gradually becoming more Pro*pccte of Union. cle.,.°l-1 ' » , w ^ I some ior nun. ihb Dyer one year since ne need |drawn utKMi the treasurer and all papers re- loud, till at length it breaks ints Aloud report -------- - , . — n n v1 xi acikIn “ 6 Black ' I Lhe medicine, but n^ta returned any more. j Toronto live stock.
tiairlng hiis signature to anthentlviate them, whoso eciio resounds again and again through In tho Londcm Sun of the * th Mr. T. P. ' Sceretnry. Vice-President. I REV. FATHER A. CZECH, Feb. ll.-We had this morning l
He shall exercise a general supervision over the air, seeming to shatter with its mighty OVonnor says; I he stillness of the Irish The financial statement was aa follows : I fnpp-A Valuable Book en Nervouf. I fresli stock, consisting of v:>o cattle
the association, and ll\e councils and branches voivo the th nigs of Nature. political atmosphere just at present indicates, accoi'nt I tDtt Diseases sent free to any address, I and lambs, am hogs and 6 calves, ad
thereof and appoint all committees and officers 'I'liese are tho moments which tell ns most we have reason to believe, the coming, or at ' * ’ I Ml I I or f<,ur loads were brought up for shipment1

appeals and ques- ford b? y Sîhe ex"'"of Sio (^t^ing least a belief in the coming of a re tfî.ion of «ece.pt s. * ^
tlons submitted to him by Grand ('ouncils or by who rules all the elements, ot 11 is everlasting tactions. 1 he It ish are a little tired and also To balnn<re fro ..................................... • I pjSo, Koenig, of Fort Wayne. Ind.. since 1S7& and I buyers Ibr7lds market coumlafned that he ll
llranehes under his Immediate Jurisdiction, and ;m,l mightv power, which wo seem to lose a little ashamed of continuing a struggle the . Recehed from agents ^«7 is now prepaid under his direction by the SomedlScuity ii eetlin? ihe right kind

SBSEHMESrS =£3ïüMraiphKOENicMED.co.,ch.cago,..x

oipllile of the'aasoL-laUoH I» everywhere uni sound evorvwhero : the lightning, ever nml minority h.ivo altered the tone of their Htcim torwlOT “«**««»............................ f T.arce:iiwc,r»l.,5. G Dottle» for 89. | stwtenec^<etcdn8u!^YfoS^nlnifwlMof"^'."!»*
t-n-mly performed, and .hull perform all other anon, «H ikes its Minding thodros through tho «pouches, and no lunger indulge m insults Aetoeameuts iu advance.............................. S78 Agent W E. blunders 1 Co., Druggist, =l°Çk n«Bh ct^but a fair prospect of clc h
"tff "vir,nldnuretld; over"aB Letl,,,. of -'i'-"1”1 *«™e. until hy degrees tiro forvo of and calm,nie». There is a suspicion that this gSkVCreiV.bi=: W London. Untario.__________________________________ “iver.l 1P4l, '»«h2d, TOt it w4 fo
eouncfl*yand brancKos1 ÎSve such instructions eav*1 800ms 8l><'nt, the noise ceases, and >8 due to the pressure brought upon the insurance on losses................................. 550 I y _ -1 I extra choice stock, about 3lc for good fa-

5,*brY,?BrhKT's ssr^erAtess«aa-*:.::.;.:.::.:::: j c°7' EsSSSSBüls"
*5a«'MflsssMg9 m-epi-stesste r.. . . . ,. . . . .  -■-« g. w. danks, Ag.nt. ggygstetiassgisxi
thestateofNea York and resident therein. over the landscnpo and Nature seems to lend in the nature of a truce, and we are rejoiced I No. 8 Masonic Temple^London. Ont. I Milch Cows and Springers—Trade was

Huprcme Couacil.’ They stnxll have proccdunce thu wild tumult of Nature, the fieroe outbreak rouent can,ms meeting of the McCarthyite, J to° i «ëm î.‘ .................. '. lh.on 74 iagSjÉSL flolLE & SUN tv,1?1’v® froin to"''I'

-es mm bee iiu and E Ess:-'15--11®SSa?S5iaE ss-„........ . ae.Ma=,,: as tisSu lea o gu
BSESBS3SS ....,k“i=................. ars-i-ss... ■ ” ________ BjiartiMSiSss-
»irandh?*iresidcnt.°w‘aidenrov Chanucllor<th*cn iho'^S”" dîmvnh^ïï | Return.d prendmns ^ ......................... »*» %\------------------U11R P H FURNITUBF

present shad preside..... j SÆiStÆ has ! .NSTALMT.o, op ,runs ! f^ount on moneys, stamp,'soid and ^ MmODlâl DDaCCrC ^ S*

X,„. ,m m to.’. mSÆti-ÂT Vatdngents in’sèttïement of aéceünts I,7n L', I FBNTS lECTERNS | ^
. , vlïIîoî.10i"»? made tho brighter hv its waters, since all the Hogan. R. McGregor, T. It. O'Grady ; Mar., Interest................................................................. 2,33545
prêterrea to him ny i0ss0v cnros t)ljlt before had dimmed their Robt. Johnson ; Asst., Jas. Trayner ; Messen Mills payable...................................................... GJ.000 on

l"= ''unh,!"™ „T“3rn,mMt" KC''' ~--------^-------------- ffllîg «coTuV. : V.: % g pü5Mg«WAL HOTWL, M and fin SSÎ
wMcff’Sere M "KAfmH'o'ltf I M,C,„t,^He.E„„uU. rash for ^

wivun mere is any for | At a meeting nt Dublin to-day of the Me- Cash in treasurer's hands........................ 9:»? 30 comforts. Terms 81.W per day.
Carthyitc section of the Irish Parliamentary ~‘rv>'QO~~ I M- Donnf.t.t.v.
party-Justiu MK'arthy was re clouted l'resi- Audlted_ roni,)OTed wlth lTOk, „„d^ichcrs.

<ienL ___ ^ _____ _ and found correct, ns above set forth.
Anonymous, Toronto.—If you will call at Joi^over^ll,} Audltor8,

Sadlier’s bookstore. Toronto, and purchase a London, Ont., 20th January, 1*92. 
what tho soul little work entitled “Catholic Belief,’' you The Fire Inspector’s report for 18J1 was as | 
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Calves—Most of tlie offerings to-day, as 

tlie first of the week, were young veal calves 
not weighing over 2-30 It s, and there is hut 
little enquiry for these. Good heavy.calves are 
in request, and ave bringing fair prices. Of tut 
half dozen calves in the market this morning, 
two averaging 15*1 lbs sold for :0 a head, and tw > 
very young light veal brought S3 per head. .
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paid for a choice lot of 45 straight fat hog*4 
averaging about *.<0 lbs. Most of the light* 
animals sold for SI and >4.25 per cwt. *
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